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CATHOLIC HRONIOLE.
VOL. XXVIL

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The offices of the TRUE WITNESs arc about

to be removed ta 6621 CRAIG ST., Montren.

CORRECTION.
wing to a printer's error we last week were

made te s2y that the appointment of gOfficial

Assigneces was an honorary one." This is a

mistake. The paragraph sheuld have rend,
"the appointment is not an honorary one."

THE HEALTH OF THEPOPE.
it is odd how that old man at the Vatican

disturbs the Governments of Europe just now.
is movements arc watched with more in-

quisitiveness than any monarch in Europe.
Her Majesty, t is said, is anxious to secure
the elevation of Cardinal Howard te the Pon-
tifical Chair, when the Pope shall have passed
away. Meanwhile wC learn fron the Roman
correspondent of the Times, in a telegram,
dated April 4th:-

. That the Pope is almost now constantly carried
where, months agn, he used to walk, ma) indicate
a serious decline in strength, but I am told that
carrying is more a precantion thau necessity. One
of the Pope's brothers died in consequence of an ac-
cidental fall, and the fainting fits to which Pius ls
liable may easily result in a similar catastrophe.
His Holierss may tive t sece his Episcopal Jubilee,
but certainly never before was the anticipation of
approaching danger us evident as uow. To be pre-
pared against any emergency, Cardinal Simeoni is
about to move into the apartments on the upper
fioor of the Vatican, formerly occupied by Cardinal
Antonelli, la order that the room on the lower
floor, where many of the arrangements for the con.
clave cf 1775 are ustill existing, may be prepared sa
that the electiou of the next Pope may be held with-
out a moment's unnecessary delay. It is remember-
cd that a majority of conclaves have been obliged
te assemble during the summer."

AUSTRlIA.
While Austria looks anxiously around at

tho hostile forces which are gathering near her
frontier-while Hungary expresses her sym-
pathy with Turkey, and the Slavs of the Em.
pire proclaim for Russia-the Catholies of the
Empire arc looking after their own interests,
and are forming a new party ta defend the
Church against un.Christian legislation:-

"Austria is now te have 'a Catholic party,' the
abject of which will be ta protect Cathulic interests
and prevent un.Christian legislation. The pro-
maters have received a brief from the Holy Father
approving of their object. They bave also secured
the aid of the Prince-Archbishop of Vienna and
other prelates, and they have now issued an address
te the Catholics of all the territories subject te the
Austrian crown, inviting them to meet in confer.
ence in Vierna crn the 16th of next month. When
the aggreasive tactics of the infidel faction in
Austria, as elsewhere, is called ta mind, it will b
seen that the new party bas not been formed a day
too soon."

OUTIRAGES IN TURKEY.
Tho Turks are not lcarning wisdom in their

generation. Europe cannot tolerate persistent

persecution of the Christian subjects of the
Porte, and yet wC hear that this persecution is
rampant still. We lcarn froni the correspond-

ent of Les Missions Catholiques that:-
In la Roumelia and Anatolia there is a renewal of

vexatious persecution against the Christians. It is
sufficient that the person injured be.a Christian
in order that the aggressive Mussuimnu may eDjoy
complete impunity. The guilty are suimmoned by
the comnunities-by the Patriarch-but they are
set free by the Musulman authorities. lu the
district o Moneh (Armenia) a Gregorian priest bas
been assassinated by the Mussulmans; neither the
reclamations of the Christians of the district nor
tbe repeated applications ot their Patriarch te the
Sublime Porte had any success in obtaining justice.
Inboldened by impunity, other Mussulmans of the
sarne district brought a little dog into a church,
placed him on the altar, and compelled a Gregorian
priest ta baptise and confirmi him."

ORANGEISM IN ULSTEI.

It is well known thut the Catholics of
Ulster are more numerous than the Protestants,
and yet most of the Government appointments
and positions of trust are in the hands of the

Protestant minority. But Orangcism in Ulster

is less powerful than it was; the Catholics are

working te the front in localities in which they

were sometime ao unheard of. Meanwhile
we hearn that:

" Mr. Fay, the patriotic M.P., for Cavan, is seon
to call the attention of the House of Commoans te
the injustice of.continuing to appoint Orange mnagis-
trates in Ireland. Mr Fay, the meember fer Cavan, is
about te undertake tha.t honourable duty. It is,
indeed, most anomalous that in a country in which
tbe vast majority cf the population la Catholic, the
anagisterial-bench should lbe largely occupied by mon
who beleng ta a socioty cf which the fend amental
-principle ia deep hatred to the Cathollo religion-a
.saeicty, tee, whoseo members plctted to keep Queen
VIctoria freo m btrans because she was educuad
by the Dukes cf Sussex, the friond cf Catholic E man-
.oipation 1"

MONTRA14 FRIDAY, APRIL2. NO. 36.-
BISMARCK.

Bismarck has left Berlin! So says the
latest telegrams. H1e has iu fact fallen from
his high estate, and he "retires" under a
cloud When Bismarck oes, the destin of
Germany may be changed, and, of -a surety,
the Church will have its own again :-
. The fall of Bismarck is undoubtedly the event
of the week. 'The man of blood and iron,' who
humiliated Denmark, Austria and France, perse-
cuted the Church after the relentless fashion of a
Roman emperor, made hi master an emperor and
himself a prince, Las been at last obliged to let go
the reins of -power. On Euater Sunday-his birth-
day-he answered the felicitations of William I. by
a request for permission to retire from his twofold
office of Chancellor and Minister of Foreign Affaire
of the German Empire, and although he may still
nominally hold these poste- supposition net at all
to be taken for granted-be is, in reality no longer
despot of Germany.

HOME RULE IN ALSACE AND LORRAINE.
Germany tried a few years of terrorism in

Alsace and Lorraine, and discovered that that
kind of rule was only calculated ta widen the
gap between the Government and the people.
Germany then tried a little conciliation with
little better effect. Now Germany is about to
nake a stop in advance, and Home Rule for
Alsace and Lorraine is likcly to be an accom-
plished fact. A contemporary says:-

"Since the var of 1870, or mather the peace of
1s71, Alsace and Lorraine iad been treated by
Germany somewhat after the fashion in which Ire-
land was treated by Cromwell. Military dictator.
ship bas prevailed there aIl the time. NoW the
German Government have laid a bill before the
Reichstag by which the whole legislative power
in matters concermning Alsace and Lorraine is to be
vested in the legielature of the povince. The
Cathohic member, Herr Von Schorerner-Alst,rather4
deprecates the new arrangement and says:

"' Apart from the motions of the prospect party I
ses in ail the proposals before as nothing but a
strengthening of the dictatorship la the worst
direction, that is ta amy, by surrounding it with con.
stitutional ornaments.'

" But still, fron a Home Rulcr's point of view, it
cannot but be applauded, calculated, as it is, to
give the new provinces within a comparatively
short time all that Ireland Las been striving for in
vain since the day when the union was estabiished."1

BIGGAR AND PARNELL.
The policy of obstruction pursued by Messrs

Biggar and Parnell j ithe Imperia]lHouse of
Commons is causing tribulation. They are
snubbed and denounced and scouted et, but
they fight bravely on the while. The iVaton

says

' The question of the Irish policy has come very
prominently te the front this week. The tactics
of Messrs. Parnell and Biggar in the Houee of Com.
mons on Monday night week have evoked a rgular
ullagone from the British press. Mfayfair says the
menbers for Meath and Cavan have produced a
deadlock in Parliament. An individual who signs
himself "M.P." makes his moan about the "oh.
structives" lin the Times, and the leading journal
replies by making au ad nmisericordiam appeal to Mn.1
Dutt.

"lLast week it vas rumoured that the Irish party1
had passed a vote of censure on Klessrs. ParnelI and
Biggar. This report turned out to bc without
foundation, At the arme time, it would appear
that the majority of the lomne Rule members, in.
cluding Mr. Butt, disapprove of a policy of obstruc-1
tion. 'Yesterday a resolution, dealing with thisà
imîportint matter, was to be considered by thei
Counci of the League, and if that body followedr
the advice of the varions branches of the Confedera-t
tion in Geat Britain, its decision must have beeni
emphatically li favour of vigorous tneasures.,
Talking of the Home Rule party, it may be as well
te note hore that Captain Nolan as resigned Lis
post as one of !is 'Whips,' and as beas succeeded1
by Lord Franci Conyngham. We are sure thei
latter will dischaîge his new duties efficiently and 1
zeaously, but he cannot hope to surpass Lis
predecessor in either efficiency or zeal."

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

France is herself again. Her army is equal
to.that of Germany, and she cua look her foc
defiantly in the face. She cannot-indeed invade

Germany-that is, wo fear, bopeles SO long as
the contest is left between thom-but Gernany
ean no longer invade Firance. Thora will be
no 'panies"I such as we winessed a short tinle

ago. The Dubhin Nation thus writes of the

situation
"sA writer in Blackwood, who bs just completed

bis tbird article on the growth and prosperity Of the
French army, sums up its actual force in these
words : 'France cannot attack Germany; France,
if lnvaded, con now most certainly defend hersaif.'
When wo speak of the French arrmy, we have toa
divide it into thiree sections-the ac:tive, the re.-
served, and fthe territoriali; and it is of cec of!
those sections that thoroughly competent judges
pronounce a highly favourabie opinion. So, tee, of
the French mlitary materiel it may ba asserted that
iltai entirely reconstructed, the fortresses and en-
trenohed camps are almost finished ; the 'more im-
portant eof the Paris forts are completecd, and meut
of thoem are armed and mise garrisoned. It mey beo
mentioned that during the last half-dosen years a

aun of one hundred and sixty millions sterling has
been expended on the organiing of the army, of
whlch seventymillionsbave been specially devoted
to what may be called maeriel and defence. And
it is especially remarkable that the new reqlemltent des
maneurres la considered to be the most eficIent in
Europe. If we return, juat for one moment, to the
main point Of lnteret-namly,thenumerical finght-
ing force of France-we conclude it mag be stated
le this way: the total active arrny, 1,70o,0o; ter-
ritorial army, 500,000; forest and coast guards,
25,000; total, 1,825,000. Deduct 250,000, who,
Laving never served at ali, must be regarded au
soldiers on paper; deduet 300,000 who bave been
drilled for six month, but who cannot be regarded
as efficient; deduct further balf-a-million from the
accepted active army, as having been not yet
worked up to a high standard; and there would
still remain eight hundred thousand of perfectly re-
liable troops"

CUBA.

The war in Cuba drags itself slowly along.
General Martinez Campos promised great things:
when ie entered upon the Campaig, but like
all his predecessurs, he las so far calculated
without his host. The troops cannot stand the
chimate, and conscripts look upon il as almost
certain and inglorious death, to be ordered ta
Cuba. The Insurgents possess a country
whieh has beeu described as almost inaccessable
to Spanish soldiery, although we are :slow te
bilieve where ene man, can go, that another
cannot follow. However we learn from Ha-
vanna that:-

"General Martinez Campos las commenced a
forward movement in the central department; le
is reported to be at Puerto Principe, but the biilk
of hia troops are not lere yet. A military camp
and settlement called Domniniquez, on the Foucha
lino, caugbt fire and was entirely destroyed; it con-
tained military provision warehouses, barracke for
wounded moe, bakeries, telegraphic station, and
cavalry stables. The loss l said to ba S2,000,000.
A larae provision train is reportedl to have been
captured by Maximo Gomez in the neighbourhood
of Remedios."

PROGRESS OF THE CHURCE IN THE NEIGII-
BOURHOOD OF NEW YORK.

The progress of the Church has been in no
part of the world more noticeable than a has
been of hlte years in America. We take the
following significant account of the progress of
the Church at Brooklyn from the Brooklyn
Daily Eagle. But as it is at Brooklyn, so it
is allover the world-catholicism is progressing
everywhere:-

"Sixty years ago there was not a Catholie place
of worship in this city; now there are forty.five,
Sixty years ago, what few Catholics there vere in
Brooklyn were compelled te cross to St. Peter's
Church, in Barclay Street, New York, ta attend di.
vine service. St. Peter's was the firat and for a
long time the only Catholic Church in New York.
Brooklyn was formed into a diocese by the Holy
Sec in the year 1853, and the Very Rev. John Lough-
lin, then Vicar-General of New York, was npp uint.
ed Bishop. H Rwas conse:rated lin St Patrick's
Cathedral, New York, on October 3, 1853, hy the
MoEt Rev. Cajeaa Beiini, Archbishop of Thebes,
then nunciu from the Pope, and subsequently Car-
dinal. Bishop Loughlin made St. James's Church
bis cathedral. Watching with pride the rapid
irrowthi of bis church he deterniined te bufil a cA.
tiiedral whbich would bc as fine as any on this con-
tinent, and on June 21, 1868, tlie corner-Etone of the
new building was laid. Situated on the block
bonnded by Gates, Lafayette, Vanderbilt, and Cler-
mont Avenues, the churchl is but partly completed,
work laving been shut down on it nearly <vo years
ago. Cardinal cCloskey, then archbishop, deliver.
ed an address at the laying- of the cornr-stone in
which hespoke of the time when a boy lie cros'sed
the East River in a Emall boat, to attend St. Pcter's
Churchi, New York.

I Attached to nearly al! the Catholic churcea are
both male and female schools, Frnie of them laving

1nearly 2,000 sciolars. Besidesthe Catholics own
a college, several hoapitals, and orphan asylums, as
well as a home for aged persons."

3R. BUTT'S LAND BILL.
In Ulster the tenant farmers have a Ileus-

tom" which secures for them all the advantages
of tenant right. This " ustom" recognises
fixity of tenure, and the right of the tenant,
ta sell bis interest in his holding. One of the
provisions of Mr. Butt's Land Bill is ta
egalize the Ulster custon, and to extend it to

the wbole of Ireland. This would simply fix
the " custom" as a law, and secure the tenants
n the possession of the land. Another part of
Mr. Butt's Land Bill is to remedy certain
defectse teLand Act of 1870 cand a third
part of the bill confers perpetuity of tenure,
We give underneath the opinion of the London
Standard, a paper hostile to any popular move-
ment in Ire]aed, and iis encouraging te notice
that there is a good chance ofMr. Butt's Land
Bill becoming law at no distant date:-

"Asvegards the former object," says the Standrd,
" there can e no doubt that socner or later Itwill b
attiamed. If the Ulster custom lu good for one pro-
vince it cannot be bad for Lthe other.three, And

Cvery one will admit that the Intention of the
Leglsiature should not be allowed to be defeated by
mere defecti of language. It has been ruled, for
exmple, that if a tenant surrenders his holding tot
obtain a feuse, he thereby forfeits his right to con-
pensation for improvements. It Iocertain that this
was not the Intention of Parliament; and It la
obvious thattheruling mustoperateas a bargainst
leuses, whicb it onght te be our endeavour to en-
courage. The twot irât parts of Mr. Butt's bill,then
seae reamable and expedient ln themselves. The
third, we (says the Ldser Examiner) may add, it
objects t. But we may further remark that there
l a large number of the tenant advocates of Ireland
who would b quite uatisfied if the Ulster Tenant
Right, which, the Standard indicatea wiii sooner or
later be obtained, were extended to the whole of
Ireland. Without, for our own part, holding that
such a move would be a complete settlement of the
question ln the sense of fixity of tenure, yet we
muat own we ahould think its accomplisbment
would be an enormous gain..

CATIIOLIC MISSION AMONG TEE NEGROES.

The Mission work among the negroes in the
Southern States is going bravely on. We learn
thatin South Carolina alone.

IWhen, about two years ago the mission was
undertaken, there were scarcely twenty colored
Catholics in Charleston who could b induced to
attend at churc. But the statistics furnisbed by
Father Vigneront, who ls in charge of the mission,
show that in the first eleven months, that is, froe
February,1875, to December 3lsa ot ie saime yea,
<Lere, wac 47 ifanrt and 43 adtilt baptisme;ivile
duiringtheyear] 8îthebaptismaamounted to4 r.in-
tanta and62 aduits; hesides, atthechoginning of 1877
there wera lOpersoar underinstr ction for baptise.
During the same period about 100 until then indif-
ferent. were gathered ininstucted, made their First
Communion, and are now practicai Catholico.
This is aç yet the only mission opened in Sontb
Carolina ; still the State has a negro population of
cone 4'io,000, many of whom might b brought
into 'the one fold' if laborers could be supplied to
work among thein. The harvest is Indeed great;
but, aiase! of laborers there are scarcely any. From
the other missions (Baltimore, Upper Marlborough
and Louisville) no statistics Lave yet reached us;
but the accounts coming froni them are most
cheering."

THE FIRE AT THE SOUTIIERIN HOTEL, ST.
LOUIS, Mo.

It is rumoured that ncearly 150 lives hMve
been lost at the burning of the Southern
ilotel, St. Louis. The scenes are described
as something like tbose that occurred at the
burning of the Brooklyn Theatre. The Ilotel
cost $500,000, and a few thousand more would

have provided the means of escape. A con-

temporary is of opinion tbat:-

" It isevident that much of the los of lite by
the burning of the Souithern Htotel il due to the
fact that the floors of the structure were pierced by
elevator shafts. The fire orginated in the base-
ment. The roof was in flames thirty minutes
afterward; and in another alf bour tLe walls began
te fai in. This was rapid work; and wievin we
consider that the immense building was tilled with
people who were accustomed only to use the eleva.
tors, we muetlook for a large destruction of huan
life. As the fire begau in the lowest part of the
house, the smoke son filled all the tloors. and the
flanes rapidly mounted the flues and liaft.
Panic-striken people, chielly strangers in the hotel,
blinded by emoke, could not possibly fild their
way through Lthe maze of passages with wlich the
St. Louis caravansery, klie mait of it closs,
alounded. It is a melancholy rfilection that no
precaution, no good advice, can prevent. many
deathe wlhen a fire breaks out in a crowded builc:.
ing. Nevertheles, in this case, as in numerous
others, the mortality may be largely charged to
faulty construction."

THE CELTIC TONGUE.

We rejoice to notice that a vigorous effort is
being made in Dublin to revive the Celtie lan-

guag. Dr. MacHale Las already translated
into Irish verso the Melodies of Moore, and
the Iliad of Homer, and ho bas introduced ithe
language into schools le his diocese. In Dub.
lin the new society is progressing favorably,
and the «atholic Times thus hails the prospect
of success:-

I We hail with sincere pleasure the movement in
progress to arrest the decay of the Irish language.
For twenty years it Las been fading with painful
rapidity. Wales clings to the Younger sbter of the
Irish Erse, and Scctland *has declared tbat the
Gaclic shial cet poiali. It vas the lanulgnie!
Oliver Plutke, tand eofSt. Lawnence O'Tole. The
Four Masters bequeatbed a priceles treasure inIe l
Erse. It ensbrmned the grand old BreLon laws,
which are even now models of ancient juris-
prudence. The monk in hies cel, whose jearning
was once the admiration of Europe, gave hie bomi-
lies to rosterity In the Celtic language. It was
Celtic skill that carved the Tara Brooch, and Celtic
genius that conceived and created the unapproach-
mble Book.ocf Kels. The priest wcho offered up flic
sacrifice at <ho Mass rock, le the dreadful panai
era, delivered bis exhortations to virtue sud patience
le the mem speech A few--a very (ev-have
striven, at much sacrifice, te dischuarge the obii-
gations resting on an entiro people. O'Curry
O'Donovan, Patrie, Maddenl, MacHalo, Bourke, anti
O'Looney, Lave bacc almoest the only savioure.
Sorne of the Young Ireland leaders. studied theo
Erse with a passionate devotion, and Thomas Davis
and Clarono. Mangan, bave left sema beautifuli
translations in versa. With <vo distinguished' ax-

ceptions, however, the modern Irish scholars have
donc but half their task. They have simply re-
dressed the Irish literaturein Engtlish g&rmenta.
The eaceptions are the great Archbshop of Tuam,
and the crudite Canon Ulick Bourke.

PURClIASING TENANTS.
The following extract from the Freeman re.

lates to an important subject:-
p A second return shows in effect the working or

Part III. of the Land Act,by declaring the cases
In which 'charginit ordera'lave been made la faveur
cf the Board of Works in respect of advances to
tenants for the purchaso af their holding#. It may

e said at once that up to the close of 1875, 372
tenant-farmers laid secured those advances, and
in part or whole bonght la their holdings. 0fthese canny Ulster claims no less than 258; Mun.
ster, 61 ; iInter, 43; and In Connaught only 9.
Sixty.nine of the purchases covered a hundred acres
or over; 75 were purchases of between 50 and 1oo
acres ; 78 between 30 and 50 acres; and so on in
lessening numbers to 43 lots under ten acres.
Charging orders, however, Lave not been made I i
ail cases of purchase tnder the Land Act ; and as ta
other transactions the return Is uilent."

ST. PATRICK NOT A SCOTCHMAN.
The attemupt te prove St. Patrick a Scotch-

moan,lins neither been successful nor encourag-
ing ta its supporters. l)uring airecent visit to
Scotland, Father Burke, the illustrious -omi-
nican, gave a lecture on Christian Ireland, and
is reported as follows:-

"Fatier Burke, the illusirious Dominien, dc
livered in (j lasgow, under Archbisnhop Eyre's presid,
ency, one of his moat eloquent lectureson'The first
Easter Sunday of Christian Irelarîd.' In Scotland,
le said, h feit as if hc werc addressinghbis country.
men ut home. They were aimost within sight of
that holy, ancient isle from which ihey and their
fathers had spring. (Ubeers.) Then they were iL
the land of Celtie peoplo like themselves. That
must be somie mitigation to their exile. (Cheers.)
Hfe iad chosen the firet Easter Sunday of Chriatian
Ireland a the subject of his lecture, because It re.
ca licd to Irishmen wherever they were the Easter
morning that saw Patrick, the ishop, stand upon
the hill of Tara, and ail Ireland[grouped round him
te hear for the first timeu i the Irish languago the
glorious name of Jesans Christ. (Cheers.) Fourteea
hundred and forty-five yenrs ago, when Patrick
landed ln Ireland for the second tine, hitoryrevealed to them that Ireland hiad a wenl developed
and material lite, aithough England was but a
desert land. But Ireland lad no spiritual lifo
until lier Apostie came from heaven and frons
Rome with the message of the Gospel of Jeaun
Christ. (Cheers.) Ie held that there was ne man
livi ng under tihe suit who bad sncb resfs ortb.li
proud of himlfe mad is epeople ae an Iri omn, for
who could trace a nobler pedigree, llustratcd with
nobler virtuies, and delaced with fcwer crimes than
tle Irishman ? Witlh ail his love for Scotland,bhe
would not admit thut St. Patrick was aScotchman
(Cheers). Ie believed the youth was dragged from
his fatier's home from the northern coastof Brit-
tany or France. St. Patrick was the only
nian who converted a whole nation and
a Vole piople ta tle truth of God,
whose preaching never cost him an hour'a
morrow, a tear of grief, ner a drop of blood. What.
ever persecutions the Irish people had to encounter
iii the future us in the past, they vould be truc tothe fnithl, the eternal blessing cf Ireland-Catho-
licity."

A vote of thnnks to Father Burke and the chair.
man terminated the proceedings.

THE EASTERÀN WAR CLOUD.
The clouds thicken im the Enast. War in

now more than likely-it is lznost certn.
Where or how it will end, no one con prediet.
Nearly ail the powers are restive, because
nearly ail have great interests at stake. Our
latest telegrams tells us that -

VIEm, April 1C.-The Grand Duke Nicholas re-
viewed the army of the Pruth yesterday. Ni anew
Bain army corps are en route to joim the southera
anmy.

LoNDoN, April 1M.-Englandand Austrla arcoffer-
ing mediation on the Eastern question under pro-
mise of a review of the treaty of Paris. Negotiations
upon this basis may fadt throughout the present
mdnth.

WAsnuoreToN, April 10.-A telegram received at
the Navy Departiment yesterday frin the Lieut.-
Commander of the steamer "Gettysburg," at Con.
stantinople, reports war imminent. The Russian
Embassy was to leave Constantinople to-day,

LoNaoS, April 1G.-A Pesth despatch says it la
expected war will be declared at KischeneÉ, Aprit
the 21st.

VIE-KA, April 1G.--The Turklsh ambassador haro
remarked vaguely that there would e noe war.

Vîu,xs, April 1S.-It la rumonred that the porte
shows an Inclination to offet voluntarily te code
Austria certain districts in the Herzegovina,
which will increase thei trategical impor-
tance of Dalmatia. Bosnian refugees now
in Austrian territory number, 110,962, whocost their entertainers3 00,000 florins per month ;
if in consequence of the insurrection, this number
should he doubled, Austria mightbe compelled
te crdss the frontier with an armned force, to local-
ize the insurrection. With this view, Cout
Szapary has received ordere ta maké cvery prepara-
tion at the frontier for such necessity.

LonDoN, April 16.-A Vienna correspondent says
the Czar is expected to stay at Kischeneff for ton
daya. Extensive floode prevail between Unagbennl
and .Jassy. The Pruth is unch swollen. The.
railway fromn Unghennl ta .Kiucheneff, on 'which
the army depends, fa in a very insecuro stato, and
engineers ,apprehend great difficulties in keeping
up service during the passage of the troops,
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A mqiGeT iL UGHTON WOOD

CHAPTER I.
Tm CA5?LU.

It waaa clear bright morainghardly cold enough
to belnseason, ferIt only wantd a week toCi
-u.

The Cnte! of Huntmoncex aw full cf str; a
greup cf gentlemen stood ln the loner court; 1e0»es
ver. belng led out~ pagesanad grooms vme. nmnh
boeund ehre, and te sunaine fitckered over
au.

In the reigu of King Henry VIII. the castle of
Eurstmonceux was a fine specimen of the castel-
csued mananc of the previous ceatury, flling up
the gap batween the stern Norma castle, with Its
frowning keep and dungeon-like windows, and the
manor-house of the aucceeding Tudor period, with
oriels and gables and twisted chlmey.stacks.

It had been built by Sir Roger de Fienes, one of
theb herces of .Agincourt; and although security
had net been forgotten ln Its mode of construction,
picturesque and the habitable had been far more
regarded than in preceding ages.

It ws nearly square ln ferm, and surrounded y
a moat, over wich a bridge led to the gate-boue
flanked by massive machicolated round towers an
angle turrets. Within the gateway was the great,
or, as it was called, the Cloistered court; in this
were the hall, the chapel, and all the chief apart.
ments. Beyond it, again, were t Iramaller courts,
and la the first of these was the group already
spoken of.

Two of the gentlemen had mounted their horses;
and these were Thomas, Lord Dacre of Huratmon-
ceux and bis cousin and chief counsellor, Sir Balph
de Flenes.

A servant stood beaide another horse, but Sir
Balph told hia they did not require attendance.

" We are best alone, Dacre," ho said; and they
both rode .lowly through the courts to the gateway.
They paused here beneath the lofty round towers,
and thun crossed the drawbrildge at full gallop, and
rode towards the sea.

As the horses' feet clattered on the drawbridge a
lair young face looked out trom one of the lattices
b-9 tL. Cloistereti court.

I v as tho face of a girl of sixteen ; ber blue
eyes and fair hair made her look even younger.
Young as she seemed, there was decision and
atrength of purpose in the firmly.set chin and chis.
selled lips, aud ber broad forehead and well.cut oye.
brows spoke of intellect also. Her hair fell in long
golden ringlets round ber shoulders.

Rad Jean de Fienes been a few years older, or
had she lived nearer the court, her hair would
doubtiess have been tortured after the fantastio
fashions of those times ; ber dress, too, would have
been of a more cumbrous texture; but at remote
Hurstmonceux she had grown up like a wild briar
rose-the darling of ber brother and bis depen-
dents.

Thera was a troubled look on ber bright face, as
ahe sat musing at the open lattice.

"I will see Dacre alone when .he returns," she
said at last. "I could not belp hearing what Ralph
said this morning, but Dacre shall know that I
beard it. Ralph la not true; he bas a false face ;
he shall net persuade my brother te act against bis
conscience i1'

She rose, and passed from ber chamber along a
znatted gallery, till ahe came to a spiral brick stair.
case leading te the chapel.

CHAPTER II.
BROTEa AND SISTER .

The two horsemen rode slowly towards Pevensey.
Sir Ralph was taller and older than his companion;
h. vas fair-haired, but his skin hal lthe scorched,
fiery tint of exposure. It did net suit well with-
the amall restless grey eyes, for ever peering
through the irregular tawny brows that overhung
them, like the jagged eaves of a barn. He was
studying his cousin'& frank, manly face-a face that
spoke more of honour and loving kindnesa than of
worldly wisdom. Scarcely more than four.and-
twenty, Lord Dacre was es handsome as ho vas
good; and ho rode bis horse with the case of an ac-
complishod gentleman.

He started from a reverie when bis cousin
spoke.

" If I did net know better, Dacre, I should think
you were afralid of Sir Nicholas Pelham ?1

" And if I tell the trulli, I shall say I ara afraid
to do an unknightly action. Sneer as much as you
like, Ralpb, such names are lcaving us quite fast
enoughb; but I see no reason why the chivalrous
spirit is te forsake us aiso. What else have we to
distinguish us from these rich burghers, who cach
day encroach on our privileges ?"

"Wiell, but, xny good cousin andi lord,' Sir
Nicbolas Peliamn, of Laughton, isa one dthese
identical burghers-knighted, as you know, by our
late ever-to-be-lainented king of money-bag mem.
ory. He insults the noble craftby this whim of his,
tbat ne buck satli falil Laughton Woods beforo
Cristmastide; and I an resolved to thwart the o
curmudgeon 1,

" Then go into bis woods by daylight, and strike
down a hart-royal, if yeu are so obstinate; but this
midnight plan seems to me treacherous and, as I
said, unknightly."

Here a small object darted from behind a heap
of stones at the side of the uneven road. Lord
Dacre's horse plunged violently, and while ho was
trying tp quiet it the creature ran to his cousin, and
held something up to him, saying a few words in a
Bhrill child's voice. Dacre only ditsinguished "will
net fail you to-night," and thon bis cousin threw
the token (a bit of stag'a horn) into the road, and,
with a furious oath, dashed forward; his horse's
heels strikting the child down ns lhe galloped off.

The. young lord reined up bis beast, andi dis-
mounted,.

He iifted Up t-he poor ragged little urchin from the
chalky walk oni wbich ho had fallen. He was
more frightened than burt; his anxiety seemed toe
be as bo whathe had! done te ager thbe other gentle.

" Why, my boy," said Dacre, kindly, " you
frightened bis herse; thiere's a groat for yeu ;" and
springing into his satdd e, ho galloped towards his
cousin, who was now c ing back quickly.

"Do you know, Ralph, yen nearly killedi yen
urchin ?"

" Was be sttunned?" said Sir Ralph de Fienes.
Ho smiled, but the expression cf bis eyes vas more
restless than ever.

"No, only for a minute or two. Ho seemedi
anxious te know bow he could bave nngered you,
andi I told him hie hadi frightened your herse. Why,
you look scared, Rálph!I I did nlot thbink yeu soe
tender-hearted. The child is quits for a fright. I
must t-el Jean sbout our adiventure."

" Call ber ' Empress Jean,' " said his cousin,
wih asneer. " Her rule over you ls imperti,
Yen shouldi ask ber adivice about thbe midnightl
chase?"

Lord Dacre lookedi anneyed, anti triedi te change
the conversation, but bis cousin subLly pursuedit ;
andi, before 'they returnedi, his specious eloqueace
had vrunge a reluctant consent to his scheme.

As soon? as they hadi diarmountedi, Dacro turned
suddenly fromI is companion. He went up one o
the curious spiral staircases, along a broad rush
strewvn galIe-y, and entered a amall chamber at the
,end of it.I

It was a pleasant, bright room; the ceiling was
low, buta deep oriel window seemed to attract al
t raye E the afternoon sun, which came stream.
ing through the gold and crimson diamonds thal
surrounded the Il"alaune," or wolf-dog (the cogni.
sance of the De Fienes), and gave totherush-strewn

beg bis forgivenese.
She knew he visited his pet falcon very mor-

Ing, and this was a favourite meeting-place for the
E brother and sister. Sir Ralph did not love the

gentle science, there was no fear of his joining
s them.

Dacre was not there, and Joan inquired of.the
s falconer if he had seen is lord.
1 "I Mistress Joan," answered the tried old servant,

" Dame Margery should have forwarned you.?
"I do not understand you, Stephen.? She

thought only of her brother's displeasure, and she
a imagined that his absence from the mews was in

1

Holy Church of God in her one visible head, and
she continued the work and became the apostle of
the nations. Three hundred years and m-ore rolled
away, thelight was spreading rapidly; but certain
regions.of the world, fr, tar away isolated islands
in the ocean, great territories separated from the
rest of the world by .vast and difficult mountain
ranges, remnairftd atill in barbarisim andobacurity.
And amongst these was au island far, far away lnthe
western ocean.

IRELAND IN THE FOUR79 CENTtY.
So far away that no foot of Roman' legionary or

loor the appearance ofa" apt Nor le
door a malid was rwoing dWgMtlAtM a -
broidory frame, and la the celi IWfJoan de
Fines at on aow atool, caressing a noble Wolf-
hocnd, which might have pased for the original of
the " alan" abovehshesd. Joan starteti UPSWhon
she aw her brother.

"You goodI lad Dae, ta come tome just.when
IVanlodt a ne yeoea80mnohi

IWl hatla I thaj Mypet waIs to se me
about tO

Lord Daere kissed her fondly, andiplaced biolf
beide ber ina cuhioned eat 'm rie , "Ot
th only lnx int he •h bur.

Jaoanlud Io ber maillen.
lYaUa leuvl ns,Cecl y" and then she looked,

up t ber brother. U1Dacro, 1do not like Our cousin
Balp. nm noyer ca heure while our mother
lived; why la h Lire se aOlei no tht

l imy guest, Jou a l Ibt- content
yen?»

yo va not pleased vit her questic. On the
hay boae Balph bad taunted him successfully, and

ha asked him how much longer he meant to Obey
the rule of a girl of sixteen.

"No, brother, that does not content mem;2 and,
all.unconsciously, aie looked reprovingly la ber
brother's face.

Be turned away, for he toit a frown gathering.
Had Joan guesseil the extent of bis displessure,ehe
had been spared much atter sorrow, and Lord
Dacre's future might bave been Ioss tragical; bulbe
had always consultei freely with ber, and It seemed
her duty to warn him.

" Dacre, I muat toityou what happened this morn-
lng. I was in the still-room, walting for Dame
Margery. The window was open, and you ant
Balph came and talked beneath I. I idi not liten,
but, before I could avoli it, I heard Balph propose
te make a midnight attack on the deer la Laughton
Woods. I knew well that you would not consent
te anght s 0unknightly, but I cannotlpke RXlpbfor
even daring to make such a proposal to you."

Her brother atarted up vehemently.
" I, falth, you bave begun te watci me eary-d
Be checked himself, and paced silently up ant

down the room.
A veakor-natuneti girl woniti bute succeedeti bel-

ter thsa Jn did no. oInstead etfburastng intc,
tears, and caressing ber brother, she stoodtili,
looking at him.

How had abs displeased Dacre ? He had never
been angry with ber before. For some minutes she
stood trying to resolve what to do. Before se
could decide, ber brother walked up te ber, and
kissed ber forehead.

" You area good child, Joan. I am not angry;
but you must not interfere la what you cannot
undersatand.' And h left the room.

Poor Joan's hert swelled beyond endurance.
Those few words seemed te bave raised a barrier
between ber and her fondly-loved brother that aie
hadl never dreamed of as possible.

She had sese enough to see that he would not-
bave sai! he was not angry with her, if h had not
considered that he had something to forgive.

" And what?" For an instant the proud blood
of the De Fean. mounted t lber brow. "For try-
ing te sa. hlm from cornmitting a crime !"

Then ber womans nature came te ber aid, andf
she wept longand passionately.

Her tearseffaced ailbitter feelings, and made her
willing to take the blame herself. She would trust
te Dacre's own sense of right.

But as evening fell, and.the supper hour drew
near, whena sc would be expected to join ber bro-
ther and bis friends, ae felt an unsurmountable
reluctance to meet Dacre again for the firet t-min
the presence of Ralph. She longed to throw ber-
self laIto ber brother's arms, and own that aie Lad
been presumptuious; but sho could only do tbis
alone, and shte knew Dacre wouldt nt seek her
again that oveunig. A nervous feeling whispered,
" You wiii b pale, downcast; your eyes are swol-
ion with weeping; you wil not dare to look in your
brother's face; he will think you sullen and un-
reconciled-wait till the morning and thon se. him
alono."

The longer sie hesitated, the more reluctant she
became to face ber brother surrounded by bis guests;,
and by the time ber maidens entered to summon
ber, seb looked and fit se Il that grave Dame
Margery was called in and pronounced ber only fit-
to go to bit.

CHAPTER IL.

L aarOs Wooen

Ib mas a dent meonlight. As the castle bell
sounded twelve, two dark figures passed througi
t-be Coistereti court, antivo- permit-ted egresa by
the s teepyvard erof he gnteway tover. After a
short interval two others passed out. They sean
joined their .companions among the trees o t-e
cestaut avenue on the ther side of the moat.

ILesdthi ay, hialpi," murmre-th -e talc.et
Le-d Dacr e; "yo are ouir leader to-night." c

Sir Ralph remonstrated, but he went on in ad-
vance of the others.

They soon entered Laughton Woods. The moon
shone in full splendour over the lenflesa branches
of the noble trees. The white steins of the
beeches and Spanish chestnuts looked ghostlike
under its pale light.

"l Hist 1" said Ralph. "We must be wary, for, if
I mistake not, wa are near the quarry."

They went on with tealthy steps and bushed
voices. Almost as he spoke, n broad shoet of water
appeared, glistening like a lake of silver through
the trees.

They halted!. Standing st-ils br-ink, evidently
iistening t-a t-be soundi cf their- footst-eps, ast! a
uebl. stag, is fully-ntler-ed head t-brava proudly
oves- hue shnoudr . .

Ralph caut-iously raised! is crossbow, t-Le boIt
whizzed through lie air, anti the st-eg boundiedtintoe
tire water-as tinsk broken lino scoss lt-s nov rip-
piing silver esrface shoving t-ho direction be hasd
taken'

But before they couldi t-hink et pus-suit, foot-stepsa
vos-e ihes-t closenat baud, anti rougi volces comr-
manded! them t-a yield!. The park-keepers mes-e
upon t-hem,.

Tiene vas a bs-ief fierce st-rugg le. The. moon hasd
become partially obsured!, anti amid the contusion
anti imperftect lightI andi clashing et steel was andi.
b. Bitborto Lord Dacre bat! pars-led the blowsa

aimedi at hlm vith bis crossbow, but ho sudd!enly
felt bis csord drsawn fs-om lta aient-h y an unseen
baud. Ho tus-nedto lareceor it, anti, as he dit! so',
bis as-ms vere seizedi on .either aide ; attbe same
instant lie keepersnearnsest him droppedi on lie lus-f
mith s deep gren.

The small pas-t-y af maraudes more soon oves-
poweredi, anti lot! away. The cloudis passed! on, anti

.the scene mas again left sien. vitb t-ho monlight
Ss betore. Ne-net as beore. In tint br-ief mo-
ment a lite had! been taken-a seul bat! been hus-

-ie inotlto et-ernity.
SJoan rose earliy, eager- t-o seek ber bseroes-, set!

some ay connected therewithI "Where is your
lord ?.e

I listress,'tis a heavy cross to be laid on yo,
and yeu so young 1"-the od man hook hlis head,
and looked at her affectontely-"but you were
ever strong of heartn sud, to my thinking, yeu may
help lnthis tralt. ylord ls on theroad to LIn-
don."

Joaa utleretiseexclamation cf srrise butlb.
aid meuls deeply sorrevfui manner eniaineti her
attentIon

I [ast night 'tis aid, though I cannot credit the
tale, our lordiled on of the keepers of the deer
ln Laughton Woods, and he ta'en to London to
be tried for murder."

Joan mturned deadly wite. The words se bad
overheard fiashed on- her mind,can abe doubted
not the truth of one part of the charge.

"And Sir Balph de Flenes ?" she salid, so firmly
that the old man scarcely believed hi. ears.

I Nay, I heard naught of him, Mistress Joan.
The two other gentlemen who wer. hore with hy
lord are prisoners on the same charge, but no one
seem to speak about Bir Balph being mixed up ln
lt. Perhaps ho la bore still -

The old man paused, and looked at Jean, as li
expecting her te show some naturel signs of grief
or horror; but after the deadly alckness that the
first shock occasioned had passed away, ber firm
bellef in ber brothelr's innocence of the actual crime
imputed to him, and ber fearless persuasion that
his guiltlessneus mut be as apparent to al as to
herself, obscured ber perception of the danger ho
was la.

" Stephen, I muest go at once to London; make
ready for the journey."

" And wbat will you do there, llistress Joan ?"
sid the old man, sadly, although ber undaunted
bearing gave hism better hope than ho bad been
able to give himeelf.

" You said just now that I could help-God will
send me wisdom ; and if I can do nothIng else, I
can comfort Lord Dacre. How soon will all be
ready V"

" In two houts," said the old man, after a few
minutes' thought; and he left the mews more
quickly than might have been expected from his
age and stooping figure.

Jean relus-nedti ero chambon ; but on ber way
she encountered Sir Balph de Fienes.

Shev as passing him with an Irrepressible
shudder, wheu be stopped; and with an affectation
of great concer, asked if she had heard the mis-
chance that had befallen her brother?

Joan bowedb er head affirmatively, and then
fixed ber eyes steadily on bis. With a strong
effort she restrained the accusation tbat vas ready
to burst from ber lips, and, turning abruptly from
him, she entered ber chamber.

When she rejoined Stephen he scarcely recog-
nised ber. She had attired berself in a riding-suit
of her mother's. Her golden ringlets were al
bidden beneath the close-sitting coif of those times,
over which he wore an ample mufler; and when
she turned to addres the walting-woman who stood-
ready to accompany ber, she spoke la the calm
measured toues of one of mature years.

Every trace of girlhbood seemed to have left ber;
and old Stephen, as he helpedhis lady te mount,
felt himself as much under ber commanda as ever
he had been under those of her lady mother.

CHAPTER IV.

THE BEAUOHAs'w TowERn.
Lord Dacre sat alone ln the upper chamber of the

Beauchamp Tiwer-the fatal chamber in which so
many noble princely hearts had throbbed amid the
alternations of hope and disappointment, only to
be stilled by the are of the executioner on the
blood.stained little green within the Tower.

IIere the fair unfortunate Aune Boleyn bad re.
ceived the intelligence of her doom; while in the
chamber beneath the miserable Geoffrey Pole, the
betrayer of bis own mother and brother to the
scaffold, vas even then undergoing the sentence of
perpetual imprisonment.

Lord Dacre sat pondering deeply, but not on the
doom that was said to avait every inhabitant oft
that fated tower.

He had that day been tried for the murder of the
park-keeper in Laughton Wcods, and against bis
own better judgment, by the advice of is cousin
Ralph, had pleadedI " Guilty."

The sound of footsteps on the staircase made him
look up. The door vas unlocked, and Joan stood
beside him-close, close beside him, ber arms
round his neck, her lips pressed on bis cheek, ber-
whole frame heaving with the sobs so long restrain.
ed. No one would have recognised the calm self-
possessed girl who left the grey walls of Hurstmon.
ceur.

But ber mere prosence, spite of ber agitation,
brought marvellous comfort to the prisoner.

A bright smile spread from lips to eyes; it secmed
as though Joan's golden ringlets bad shed sunshine
through the gloomy room.

IlWelcome, tiens-est PI ho saiti.
But eh lot Jean veep o ; b e knew ber deep

reserved nature too well toe stifle prematurely such
unusual and, as he rightly conjectured, such sup.
presceti motion.

At legthoo gently and tenderly raised her
droopiug head.

tgWiy, m own sweet sister, are you changed!
into one of the fabled water-spirits who weep their
lovers away ?.

Joan esmiled, and dried ber eyes.
"It gives me good hope, dear brother, to shear

you speak so gaily. Tings cannot be as I was led
le believe. Ie thre trial over?"'

" Yes, my child"-and hre, spite of all is
efforts, t-ie grave look retur-ne-"anud I have
pleadedi' G uilty Pr,,

" Guilty ! Oh, brother, why dut! yen de tint? I
arn asre yeu never murdtes-ed any eue !" exclaimed ,
Joan, clasping Les- iades. i

" A friend told me it vas lie best ceurse to take. :
All test-ify against mie, and le sucb a hand-o-hand
st-ruggle lt-la harde toeay who asruck t-be N~o-. I
acver tirew my esord; it vas snat-ched trom lie
sheath by someunknown band, anti lte bloodstaiedt
evidence goes agaiest- me. I kneow I diti not srikeo
t-ho blowv.

" Thon why pleadi a falsehood! ?"
"Il is mot realiy a falsehoodi, dons- gis-I. I vas

t-he chief et t-his mas-audiing pas-ty, andi am, oft
course, animesraile for t-be mischief. Would I
hacdbeen moe patient vith you, Joan, vhen you
asrove toe t-iurnme freom my mati pus-pose I I Le-.
lieve I shouldi have listenoed if yen had not beon soe
bard onRaili "

SAnti it vas bis fault, after all?" sali Jean, vos-y

"eroneo; vo will net quarrsel vitb poor Ralph;.
lotb eyons be bygones. Ho e smy best friendi anti
adivisr lues-e. I scas-cely know whiat I should! do
withoeut bime. Jean, tiens-est, remember ho is next.

ST. PATRICK.

ANOTHER GREAT SERMON BY
TATHER BURKE.

The Saint's i1, Studies and Virtues.

THE PERMAOENCY 0F HIS WORK.

Father Burke la inexhaustible. Often as h. Las
lectured on St. Patrick, the following panegyric,
which h. delivered on St. Patrick'e Day lt, at St.
Saviour's Dublin, li presence of an Immense con-
gregation, is, If possible, bis finest tribute to the
great Apostle of Ireland:-

" And Jeans, answering, said, t Behold the King-
dom of God iîthin you n" These words, dearly
beloved, are taken from the seventeenth chapter of
the Gospel according to St. Luke, and they were
spoken by the Son of God to the Jews, even unto
the Pharisees, butin their fullest and bighest mean-
ing they apply especially to the Apostles. "The
Kingdom-of God," He says, "la In ye. If men are
to enter Into that kingdom it muet be ln you; if
men are te enter Into that kingdom, It must be
through yen; whatever the Ringdom of God, My
Kingdom, means,munt be publised, taught and ex-
emplified by you." And therefore, dearly beloved,
amongst all ber saints ln their various orders the
Holy Cburch of God gives the first, the highest
and the most Important place to Ber Apostles. Be-
fore ber martyrs, before ber confessors, before ber
holy, consecrated virgins, although they are the
crown of peculiar blory, come the Apostles, first of
all. And now consider briefly what this apostle-
ship means. It ls clear from the Scriptures that
when our Divine Lord spoke, as he frequently did.
of Hie own Kingdom, calling it at one ime, "IMy
Kingdom," and another time calling it "the King-
dom of God," Re meant precisely and definitely the
Holy Church which He was about to found upon
earth. For the Kingdom of Heavn, se He callait,
cannot mean the Heaven of the blessed, where they
see God face to face, and why? Because Christ our
Lord, when He speaks of the Kingdom of Heuven
which He was about to fund-namely, His Holy
Church-attributes to it certain qualities, certain
facts t-bat are not fond in the heaen of is glory.
For instance, in one place He says,"l The Kingdom
of Heaven l like unto the net which a man caste
into the sea, and in which he takes up everything,
good and bad." Now, It i clear that tbis Kingdom
of Heavea cannot be the kingdom of the glorioeus
heaven above, for there is nothing bad there, ouly
the good; ivereas in the Church upon earth we
bave ber children good and bad, tose whom she
encourages, those whom she sanctifies, and those
over whom she weeps, seeking their conversionand
their turning te God. The Kingdom of Heaven,
therefore, of which the Saviour speaks means the
Church. And turning to Hie Apostles He said,
". Amen, I say unto you, the Xingdom of Heaven ia
ln ye, you are its heralds, yen are to go forth the
light of the world," as He calla then elsewhere,
" vos estis luces mundi 1-11 you are te illumine all
men, that they may see your light, and net only
your light flashing upon their intellects, and flood-
ing their seuls with light, but that they may see
aiso your works and your saitly deeds, and in
thme give glory te your Pather who lein heaven."

ImronuTsnca or FAiTu.
Now, dearly beloved, why does the Church put

the Apostles at the head of her saints? For the
simple reason that every thing of good and sanctity
that there Is in man or in the world, muet come te
man through divine faith. Whoever creates faith
in the seul of man isl the true father of that seul;
whoever givesthe light teanation is the real father
of tbat nation. Itia net only nl that light that t-he
life of a man's seul begins, but the life of a nation
begins, and therefore of our Divine Lord It- iwrit.
ten, "la Him was light, but the light was the light
of men." Ber divine life, ber supernatural life,
is no other than the light of divine faith, and all
ber gifts flow fron this. "Whatever," says the
Apotlie, "is not of faith is a sin:" that le to say,
wherever there is virtue available for eternal life,
wherever there is virtue to be crownked in the Ring-
dom of God, and acknowledged by Him as genuine,
that virtue mulst spring from faith ; that virtue, no
matter what form it takes, must e enlivened by
divine faith. Therefore, elsewhere it is written
that "without faith it i impossible to please Gotd,"
Impossible; I care not how grand be the natural
faculties of the intelligence or of the soul of man,
if ho bas net faiti and that faith the one genuine,
divine faith, ho cannot please God. And lence the
Apostles are the fathers of the faith, because they
were chosen by Christ our Lord to spread the faiti.
Thes-otore as-e t-bey tbheluhghest of t-he saint-e, anti
speaking oath eoingdon oe Geti the Apostle tels
uns that it ie founded upon the foundation of the
Apostles. They are tho fnundation stone of the
Church of God, upon whichr ail the superedifice of
purity, the holiness of godliness, in every form in
built and erected.

Tiam MissION oF THE CHURc1I.
And, dearly beloved, why does Re call His Church

the kingdom of Heaven? For the simplest of all
reasons. There are two Heavens mentioned in tlie
Scripture-the heaven upon the earth jnd the
Heaven around the throne of God-andth ere
and there the very essence ofleaven consists in
the knowledge of God. Whoever knowsGod, who.
ever bas a clear, accurate, supernatural knowledge
of God, that man is in Heaven, whether on earth
or in the kingdoim of glory, by the very fact of the
knowledge. The difference bot-ven t-ho Heaven
abat. anti the heaven on ens-lh does not liko e t-heo
knowledge, fer it is quito t-be same. Any et ure
leading a good! anti holy life, anti dying in t-be
grace et God, anti passing fromn earth t-o Heaven,
beholds beoe t-ho throne ef lhe Most High only
the things t-bat he knew mell on cas-t-i by divine.
faith. Tic manne- et t-bat knowledige le changed,.
Bore, indeed!, we knew it, but wo see it only tiarkly
as in a glass, the cloudi et failli le between use anti
Godi, anti stili vo knout. In Heaven that cloud lse
broken, the veil is s-eut, anti vo see even as ve are
ceenu; and t-hereore, although tic knowled!ge does
not change le a cingle iota, the condition et t-bat
knowledige sud its mnanner le changedi, but theo
Heston romains the came. WVhen, ther-efore, eus-
Lord saidi t-o Bis apoasdIe, " The Kingdom of Heaven
la in yen." Ho meat "the lit cf Godtis enl your,
anti frein you It muet go forth unto t-ho illumination
et t-be Goutles anti the resur-rection et the whole
vas-id." Well, dearly belovod, t-be fis-st cf t-ho apos-
ties t-e whom Christ ous- Lord gave thbis wvordi s-e-
ceivedi it by direct anti divine inspiration, anti t-boy
vent forth, nin eoves-y landi their vioces vas lienard,
and t-be principal nations cf t-be vorld were con
ver-ted by them. They sowedi t-be seedi everywhere
but t-bey ver.eonly twelve lu number-, t-be wos-id
vas vide; vast portions cf it were not yet discovered
o- civilizedi snd the work et t-ho apostleship passed!
froin t-he telve vio receivedi it f-rm Christ-to thic no nation was ever yet converted by .the mer>

preaching of the Word of God, Although the Word
of God Ie doclared to be ne penetrating as a two
edged sword, penetrating the very spiit;.although
it le declared to be strong as the warrior's shield iln
the hour of danger with which to turn aside death
le a thoisand forms, yet the Word alone never con-
verted a eople unieRs the man preachedi that Word,
who preached it with authority, who preached It
as one sent, who was able to produce bis credetIAls
and prove his mission-unless thatman iere in bis
own poison, lu bis ow conduct, il bis own.lite, I

CONTINUED ON SIXTH PAGi.

of kin, and should anny evil befali me, he is your
ul pet-rotector. Ye muet learn to love him for

ny sake, darling."
"Onl one question, my own loved brother,"

said Joan, repressinig a shudder, and kissing hlm.
"Did Ralph advise you to plead 'Guilty?'I '

" Yes, darling. These .mad freaks have 'been
common ,of late and Balph thought by pleading
' uilty' I should propîtiate the King for it seems
Le bas expressed bis determination te end such
disosders.",

An expression et pain flitted across Joan's face;
but se did not recur te the subject.

(Te BE cONTINUED.)

Tribune ever desecrati Its soil; sefar away thatIt was called amongst the anclents the sginmi gwsor the lat stretch and the outlyig district efc'
tion litefGa nvanly t the ancient civiliOd
nations cf Greece anthe East, kno o nly by avague tradition of etmodlnry intellectuauty, o
desperate valer, and of an unearthly andtuaturl
barbarlm and savagery of conduct amongst them.
selves. They were apoken of as men whe neitd
th. greateat ati Mest opposte quantiuetaIone
time generous beyond ail ther men, aI anot
time cruel savage and vindichive; their poerywu
knovn ho te, alth;ngh barbarie, cf the very blghet
kind; the land was famous for its richnes, for th.
valor of its chiefltains and people, but beyond these
vague traditions of this far tIstant Island, calledby the Grecians lthe most ancient land,' calld by
others in the Celtle tongue I lerne," or Ireland,
nothing.else was known. The fourth century was
drawing to its close; already the year 400 had an-
met come upon us. It was about the year 386 or
390 when a king from this Island of Ireland vent
forth with bis war ships out upon the face of theocean and scoured tbe northera shores of Frane
destroying the towns and villages, capturing the'inhabitants and carying them off into slaveryNow, this northern part of France which was ray.
aged by Niall of the Nine Hostages, the fiercethough heroic Irish Klng-this northern coast of
France was a mnost favored country both lu natureand grace. It was fruitful and beautiful, it was alse
Chriatian, and already Christianity had flowered Into
ail Its holiness there. And a young man, only six.teen years of age, the sin of a great noble in ono
of those northern cities on the coast of Brittany,
was taken prisoner and carnied into Ireland. lie
was sixteen years of age-born of Christian, Catho.
lic parents-most carefully and luxuriously reared-
and he tells us in bis own confessions that up te
that time he had scarcely learned to love God.
Now b ela taken auddenly froin the bosom of his
family, thrown into tbe hold of one of tiose war.
ahips of the Irish King, borne roughly across the
boisterons ocean, and then fdung on the northern
coast of Ireland and sold as a slave-turned out ln
bunger and in nakedness te feed the cattle upon
the cold, bleak mountains of the northern province
of the land,

Sr. PavRacs's CAIVITY.
There lie remained month after month, year after

year, and in tbat bitter exile not knowing the an.
guage of those who were his maaters-eeverely
tasked, scourged and beaten, neglected and despised
-this young Christian, Patrick, first turned is
beart t God, for there was no hope or comfort left
to him upon the eart. His young beart yearned
for joy, but here and aIl round him was desolation
and bitterness; and, finding nojoy upon the earth, a
happy necesity compelled him to tura te God-to
that God whom he himself confesses he had hither.
te neglected, though ho had never violently offend.
ed Him by mortal sin. And s ho began to pray,
and the light of God streamedI n upon bis soul ; he
prayed day and night; to the enforced fasting Le
added ae additional fasting of love; te the stripes
that were inflicted upouhim by the cruel, relentiess
hands of his pagan master, h added the voluntary
discipline of penance, and ho wept bitter teara for
the slight aine and youthful foillies oft is age. And
thus lie prepared bis seul ; and after a few years,
when he escaped from his exile and bis slavery, lie
was already a saint and matured for God and for the
great purposes for which God had destined him.

PA&TicE TmxEs oN IRELAND.
Returning to his native land, he thought at first

that he would forget the land of bis captivity, which
had nothing but bitter memories for him. but
strange to say, like every stranger thit ever jet is
known to have set foot in Ireland, there vas come-
thing in the air that bie breatbed, although it was
chilled with the norther winter, ther. vas c.
thing le the soil on wich he trod, there was some.
thing in the rude but generous, romantic character
of those who had been so cruel to bim, that drew
is heart and bis memory back to the land. lie

was already more than half-Irish, the naturl heart
of the Man yearned for the land in which le hai
known nothing but tears, and now presently the
AlmighIty God adds the supernatural loniging of
grace. "Iwas musing," ho raya lafter my return
to my own people and to my own land, ad even
amid lie joys of my restoration to them, I was
musing and thinking with a sorrowful heart upon
Ireland." How strange, how strange that bis beait
and bis memory sihould go back to the land of bis
slavery and bitternes! "And in the night-time,"
lie adds, "I heard a wailing sound as of voices car.
ried across the sait setof the western ocean, and it
fell upon mine cars and said- 0 youth 1 0 young
man of God, return toa us once more and remain
with uis' It was the voice of the l ric Ih ppi,"
says Patrick, "and m hlieart failed within me."
Then lie determined that to this land and td s
people ho vomît! return. Then, tveu as Ruthu
cleavedtot Noemi of o d hen she let tthei tirani
luxurious land of Moab to returnito ber wn cointry
of Palestine, and Ruth said, "I will go with thee,
and romain with thee, and thy people shahl be niy
people, and thy God shallh b my God," so Patrick
turned bis longing oyes to Ireland; he stretched
out his bande over the sen, and said, I I will return
to tbee,h ob isrange and attractive land; I will go
to thee and cast my lot in thee, and thy people
shall be my people, but thy God shahl not be my
God, for I will teach thee of the truc God, and thou
shalt bie the glory of the nations and the deligit of
God's ioly Church and ifs brightest gem."

TrRry YEAfls' REPARArloN.
Then, dearly beloved; having attainied to the age

of manhood, he began another php.Ee of preparation
for his apostleship-namcl, tho preparation of
study ; nd you will bie surprised, perhbaps to lienar
t-bat St. Patrick spent at leash thirty years stut!ying
anti preparing himnself, anti t-bat, as far as weo can
ascertain, he vas a mans sixty years of age when lbe
returnedi t-o Ireland! as lier apostle. Thir-ty year-s et
studiy-wat is t-he meaning of t-bis? In ortie- t-e
unedetand andi consider what the apostle must he,
t-he apostle who goes forth le the name and with
t-be authority cf Jesus Christ from fis Church to
evangelize any people andi te bring t-hein forth fromn
t-he d!arkness of fieir- id!olatry into the admirable
lighit et God!, that man muet be furnished vith nt
least tva t-hings--namely, lie muet fisrat et all be0
possessedi cf ail divine knowledge, he muet know
t-be message lhe hras cerne te deliver, he mnust knowv
it ln allits exnctness, le ail ils integr-ity le allits
extent, in aluî,a.e ength anti bread th, thle lheighitandi
dlepth of its neaning. Censequently, be mnust knout
all divine thinge.

Pîor Rzqrsîn
Threrefore of sncb a one is it written, " The lips

nf thue priest," says t-hé Proplt cf old, " shall keep
knowledge, anti lie people shall demandi t-be lauvat
hie meuti." Hie muet know everythbing t-bat is
necessary e eorder to for-m a pagan people into per-
fect Christianit-y; thecrefore be must have lie whole
anti eutire deposit of Christian knoedtge lodgedi i
bis heart anti ready at bis menti. Tis ignot enougt;
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Go son f rin proclam your devoetion
Goer tehie centre of faith, love and hope,
Ie etvey danger o'er land and d'er ocean,
Bolace the heurt ofour suffering pope.
Assure him that youi and nillions of others
Vie with eah other to bring him relief,
Brinthe while her own sorrow smothers
T sorte and to succour our God given Chief
Rllthen the Chief of the Church of al agea,
Empires have crumbled and gene to docay,
poplesandKingdoms a diffarent stages
Inadably perished and hence passed away.
LOI therels one with banuners Unfurled,
God la His wlsdom keepa fresh and green,
Renowned for her conquests all over the word,
Inutable now as aLe ever Lath been,
M moulland ysouov, mu>' otires o'er take her,
Sedion May brng te Ler boscogS Let pain,
Theugh Men may botray God will net forsake ber

Onward shc marches now trophies to gan,
Repair thon to Rome ahe who first gave us

Or ApostIe St. Patrick to enlightea our land,
May the fahth he lins brought, continue to save us

Ever tie same as it came from Hie hand.
April 19. M. BEaGN.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

SPREAv or CA? oucivr.--Fiveyears ago was here
SCatholUc in the vicinity of McComb City, Miss.;
now there ar moe Catholica than members of any
one Mct. Recently Rer. Fathers Enright and Lamay
gare a mission there, with abundant fruit.

Diocazs or BcriAr.-The priesta and laity of
Buffalo have each adopted an address, congratula-
ting the Holy Father on the celebration of bis
golden jubilee, and tendering him the pledge of
unswerving and beartfelt fealty.

FaAsr- vT.-The Catholic teachers in the com-

munal schoois have been called upon to aigu an
agreement, obliging them to teach on ail Cathoic.
holidays with the single exception of Corpus
Christi.

CATsoijo EccaTios AMOxO NEGaOEs.-Forty
Catholi ecchools have recently been opened in

Georgia, Alabama and Louisia&a, ut wbich colored
childreni who wish te be eduted are te receive
education frec. This le a small part only of the

work goln on to bring the negro children under
Catholic influence.

Luncan-The Holy Father hus addressed to
Mier. Blum, the venerable Bishop of Limburg in
Nissau, a Brief full of sympathy for his afilcltions
and enforced exile from his see. The Pope speaks
In the warmest terme of his merits, prays that God
wili console him, and that the clergy and people of
the bereaved diocese will follow is admirable ex-
ample of fidelity and constancy.

x GooD AsSociAio..--An associatiOn bas lately
been formed in London under the title f ithe "Su.
clety for the Relief of Discbarged Catholic Prison.
ers," the twofold object being to afford laundry or
other work for women immediately on their release
from imptisunment, and te assist liberated male
prisouers with grants ofi ioney or clothes, on its
being satisfactorily shown that these persons have
no resources of tlheir own.-Philadlpiia Ledger.

THiE MARONITE CATAOLIeS. OF Tire LEBANoN.-At
the request of bis Grace the Maronite Archbishop
of Beyrout (Syria), Ris Holiness lias been pleased
te grant his paternal and Apostolic blessing te the
vork of the Maronites, who alone, in those far dis-
tant countries, have heroically, through ceturies,
mantained the Catholic faith la the midst of vari-
ons persecutiones. But surrounded by difliculties
and bereit of means, they are now maklug an
urgent appeal ta their Catholic brethren of Eng.
land to assist them in the foundation of schools and
colleges, which are greatly needed, la order te ele-
vate the youth of their country and te maintain
their faith.-Catholic Tirnes.

ExL.D PRussiAn BisHoPs,-'le following is a list
of the Prussian Bishops now in exile :-l. The
Archbishop of Gnesen and Posen,his Eminence
Cardinal Ledochowsky; 2.-The Archbishop of
Cologne, Most Rev. Paulus Melchers; 3.-Tlhe
Bishop of Paderborn, Rt. Rev. Conrad Martin; 4.-
The Prince Bishop of Breslau, Rt. Rev. Henry
Foerster; 5.-The Bishop of Munster, Rt. Rev.
Bernard Briokman ; 6.-The Bishop of Limburg,
Rt. Rev. Peter Joseph Blum. Two other Metropo-
litan Sees, Fulda and Triers, are vacant by the
death of their incumbents and only four, Ermeland,
Culm, Osnaburg and Hildesheim, are still in pos-
session of their rightful incumbents.

PRsscUTIOs OF CATiOLIcS iN CmNA.-A letter Of
Monsignor Pinchu, Vicar-Apostolic of Western
Suchen, China* says that persecution is raging in
bis district, especial'ly inthe section near tir mis-
sion of Monsignor les Flîche . Neatly forty per-
sous have been murdered. All the houses of the
Christians were pillaged and afterwards burned.
The poor victims of this persecution cannot even
return to tlie ruins of their bouses, since to approach
them woiuld be certain death. la several provin-
ces the pagans have risen in a body against the
Christians, and put them te the sword wherever
they find them. It seems that a general conspiracy
bas been organized against the Catholics.

UNi'REJUDicED TEsTDioNT.-The leading Berlin
Protestant paper, the Krcuneiung, gives a most in-
teresting account af the public examinations on
Monday, March 12, of the young ladies who were
being educated at the Ursuline Couvent school in
the Lindcnstrarse The restults sbowed that the system
fionCll by' hie nuns was of the highest and most
excellent kind. The proceedlings wero closed by a
speech from the Prcrost et St. Hedwige's, who
dwelt upon the labeurs of the good nuns fer 22
years, on the acdmirable results they' had secured,
and on the gratitude which the>' deserved fer their
services Thea establishment will now be broken
up, and the nuîns ill have ta seek in other landsa
sphere for their pious activity'. These sre the ad-
nmirables fruits of Kukturkampflegiatron.

PILoRnîMs.-The Holy' FalIer (Baya the Bien Pul>-
lic et Ghent) bas fixed] upon Ma>' 23 as the day on
which Le will give audience to thie Belgian deputa-
tien, in wihich all Belgian Cathluics are invited ta
take a part. The Spanish Catholica are miaking
extensive preparations te visit Rome, and the Archi-
bishop et Granada bas Issued a pastoral urging bis
flock te organize a plgrimage. .Tbe bishops et
Badnjoz and Oviedc bave wrritten similar pasterais.
The diepu talion freom Savoy will be eue et the ear-
liest to arrive in Rom., ils departure being fixed
for April 23. The bishops of Tarantasia and St.
Giovanni di Moriana will head the pilgrimiage. Il
la stated that maL y et the Austrian bishops bave
alrcady signified their intention cf visiting Rome
next Miay', among theim being Cardinals Sieor sud
tch warzenberg.

PILGa1mAEs.-Ini ail parts cf Gerny greal pro-
p)arations are being made for th. eothy' celebra-
tien et the approaching Jnbilee cf tho Hoily Father.
Blesides the areat demonstrationis which the lu-
habitants of Westphalia contemplate, the ladies of
that loyal province wish te express their love and
attachment to the Vicar of Christ by presenting
him with a number of useful churçh articles for
missions and poor churches. Nor vill the Catho-
lies of Bavaria, Wurtemburg, and the South gen-
crafiy, remain behind their Prussian bîethren.
Mauifestoes and addrèsses concerning the coming
feast have already appeared in several papers, and
large meetings were-held in Munich, Stuttgardt,
and -other twns, la which the warmest love aund
bigâest admiration for the Holy.Fatherwere ex-

happy t reard those Christian virtues which you
have uhvay s o ll copied, and of which you your-
self during the lat thirty years bave given an ex.
ample nyour episcopate; nd I als oknue tînt,
cla in lahfe Roman purpie,,ybu voald continue te
sutain with thm same fianess the sacred cause of
religion wirlhout et rneglecting thei nterests of
your counwry. On the conclusion of the ceremony
you Cardinal Archbishop, robed in the habit of bis
digit, was received at a private audience by the
Marsba resdent.

preaad, with adeirethat their feelingahouldcome
toia anoedge ou Lis day of honr.;
% Tu:an u Rseosa euÂro vuaAmouniox.-The
folloving note appeared lu the Parls nes of
March16th :-" The Catholics of the Sente and
Chamber of Deputles have shared the pahifand
respectful emotion excited ln every Cathollo heurt
by the solemn Allocution of the Soverign Pouliff.

Some of themn, moutbpieces of that feeling, deemed
it their urgent dty before their separation to com-
municate the expression of lt to the Minister of
Foreign A ffairs, and to call bis special attention to
the aggravation of the position created for the Pa.
paoy'. I resuits froua the replies made by the

inlister that bis solicitude had been constantly
awakened, and that the cause of the -indepenodnce
of the oly Seo bas now and will always have a
serions place la his efforts." As long as he Sonate
and Chamber contains men like the Count de Mun,
M. de Belcastel, and M. Chesnelong, there can be
litte fear of the claims of the Holy See being lg.
nored.

OU> CataoLaCsu Dris OaUT.-The present con.
dition o the Catholle Church ln Switzerland is
most encouraging. Old Catholicism Io dying out
as fat as it can, and Its ministers would soon re.
turn to their respective native countries if they
could do so with perfect safety t atheir skins and
thelir freedoin. There is an Old Catholl blahop ln
the dioces cof Basle who ls trying as bard as ho
can to take the place of the lawful bishop, Mgr.
Lachat, who was unlawfully expel led is diocese
thres years ago. But Olten, the very place ln which
this new fangled bishop, Herzog by name, used to
reaide, will have none of him now, on ho bas had
to emigrate to Zurich, where the State Secretary,1
Herr Keller, inaugurate4 him. In the Canton of
Ticino, on the other hand, the " Liberals" have of!
late been driven froa power, and justice is now at
last likely to be metcd out to the Catholis. So,
on the whole it may be said that the cause of the
Church i amaking headway in Switzerland.

TU REcENT ALLoccTIoN.-The line taken by the
Saturday Reviewo and Speciator on the Allocution is
worthy of note. The former says: "The language
of the last Papal Allocution bear a favourable
comparison . . . with some of the speeches recent-
,>y delivered a ithe Italian Parliament. . . . Its

author bas a really sotng case against the Italima
Government wbich bas openly interfered with the
ordinary working of the Roman Catholic Church.
The Clerical Abuses Bill is designed to make the
ordinary administration of Roman Catholic ecclesi.
astical discipline impossible, except la the con.
tinued prospect of fines and imprisonmenta." The
Spectator thinks that " If the Clerical Abuses Bill is
to pass ln anything like its original form, it is quite
clear that Cavour's theory of 1 a Free Church ln a
Free State' would have to be completely abandoned1
by Italy, and there would be the gravest justice in
the Pope's complaint that the liberty of the Church
is a fction, and the usurpation of the State a fact."
Again. "If the Bill were to become law therei
would be a fair excuse forany Catholic Government.
which proposed to interfere in Italy for the purposei
of redeeming the Roman Church from its etate ofi
vassalage."

His EmNENoE CARDLNAL CArEnoL.-On Thursday,
22nd March, the newly made French Cardinal
Priest, who ls also Archbishop of Lyons, received
the red biretta from the bands of the Marshal Pre-
aident of the Repubhic. The ceremony took place
at the Elysee, where bis Eminence was attended by
Mgr. Francesco Nava di Bontife, the Ablegate, by
the Count Clampelletti of bis Holiness's Noble
Guard, and by a numberoe other dignitadles sud
laymen o! dlhinction. Tii. Marsiai Presidentwias
attended by M. Martel, Keeper of the Seals, the
Duo Decazes, and the officers of bis household.
The Ablegate delivered an address in Latin, and
thon presented to the Marshal the Pontifical Brief
by which he was accredited to the President of the
French Republic, and the Marshal complimented
him on bis selection thereto by is Holiness, and
assured him of hi& good will. The distinguished
assemblage then repaired to the chapel of the
Palace, where mass was celebrated by the Cure of
Ste. Clotilde, the Cardinal Archbishop, with bis
attendants, taking bis place on the left hand of the
Marsha-President. Mass being conoluded, the
Ablegate read the Pontifical Brief, and thon pre-
sented the biretta, which the Marshal-President
placed on the head of the new Cardinal. is Ena'
inence then returned thanks in a speech, in which
ho said;-" Monsieur le Marechal,-In delivering
to me the insignia of the highest dignity in thej
Church, next to the Sovercigu Pontificate itself,1
your Excellency bas completed my elevation to an1
honour which I fel I am far from having merited.
I may, however, be aliowed to say, and usaut i
with ail sincerity, that I am tes concerned about
the honour itself t an about the arduous duties
whîch iti imposes on me. To le assoiated te a
certan exteitosethe government ofathe Universal
Church, te enter into the counsels of the Pontiff
who rules over it, to defend the sacred rights of that
august head, and, when it may please Almighty
God to call him to Himself, to participate in the
clection of the successor, and, lastly, to maintain
those bigh prerogatives by the orthodoxy Of lis
teaching, the firmness of bis character, and ta' as.
cendancy of bis virtues-such is an outline, and
most Imperfect one, of the duties incumbent on a
member of the Sacred College. Now if, even in
times when the Church enjoyed profound peace,
these obligations were regarded by men of faithand
conscience with feelings approaching te terror,they
certainly receive from existing circumstances a
character.of gravity which they perhaps never pos-
sessed before; and won te myseif, did net the
thoughîl t hem cause me deep anxiety! To your-1
self, M. le Marechal, more thaany other man, I
muay look for an example cf heroisin the discharge
ef duty'. I thoeeore feel myself hlghly honoured
te receive frein your bauds ibis purple, whichi me.-
minds me et the extent o! mine : ' Usque ad aefis.-
lonemi sanguinis inclusive.' Having nob>' shed
youîr own lood for the defenco of aur counir>' you
have the right te admonish mie not te be spurinug
et mine if ever thie glory' and aervice of God, theo

aned rights et the Church, the salvation of my
pmopace sud, I miii add, the hionour sud interest oft
France shoauld demand il of me. Those men ara

assurediy' wrong vie cast on the Catholic clergy a
npoach, thann whiich noue canube more undeserved;

mIe assert that their deep devotion lo the ihterests
et religion weakens their devotion te their country,"
The remainder et the Cardinal Archbishop's speechl
wuas ocupied with an cloquent assertion .cf thec
patriotismi et the clergy, aud a humble dissvowat
cf au>' merits o! his own lu reference le bis eleva-
tien le the Cardinalate, whichi was to be borne by
him ratIer as un honour done te the ancient ohurch
and glorious sec of Lyons which bas been filled b>'
so mny> learned and saintly' prelates. The Marshal
President replied ns follows :-" My' Lord Cardinal,
-WVhen -I requested et the Holy Father tihai heo
would be pleased to elevate yen lo tie bigh dignity
cf whbich I haire just debivered te yeu the insigiai
I did net alone desire lo claim for the represet.-
ative cf the ancicnt and honourable clergy of Lyons
thc aut faveurs of is Holiness. I thought at
the augue time that the Holy' Fatlher would beo

correspondent of the Wreekly Nws writes to say that
on March 8th, in thatlocality, there died one Daniel
Broughan in the hundredth year of his age. The
venerable man was "out in '98, serving hie local
insurgent leaders in the capacity of scout and
messenger, and he always bore bimself as a brave
and trusty patriot. In 1782, his patriotic feeling
was no doubt nourished by the sight of a review of
Volunteers near Derravarah Lake, not far fromthe
spot where he was born and died. Up to thè elast
day of his life he was remarkably free from disease
and illness ofany kind and ho passed away fortified
by the rites of the Church.

IRISH INTRETJGENCE

Aaszu.-The assises hao closed without even
oue capital conviction la Ireland, amongst a popu.
lation of over five millions of people.

SUDDEN DEAu OP Aà SOLIclTro.-Mr. WaM. Poole
Henn, a Dublin solicitor, died on the 21st uit., in
the Corkcourt, suddenly. Disease of th heart was
the cause.

Ex Oa.-A surface man, named John Brown e
was run over by a train, at the Dunaleary station,
on the Northern Counties EaiIway, on March 16Gth
and died In the hospital of the Antrim Workhbons,
on the following day from the effecte of his In.
juries.

VALE or LàAn I Coax.-On Saturday, the 17th
ult., was sold the Interest la part of the lands of
Oldcaatle, near Coachford, contalnlng sixty.six
aucs, beld by lase for a torm cf threlires, at
the yeuly rent of £16. The tari vas bought la
by the vendor. for £400.

•A Cisx or PaosELrTsm.-On the 23rd uit, in the
Court of Queen's Bench, a writof habeas corp was
applied for, to compel Rev. G. S. Cotton, of Carogh
Orphanage, near Naas, to bring Into court a boy
named James Moore. TheO rphanage lea branch
of the notorlous "Birda' Nest.

Tas PaEsiDENcy OF THE ROTAL. IIs AcAuDET-
Sir Robert Kane bas been elected President of the
Royal Irish Academy for the ensuing year. Dr.
Haughton and he were placed in competition for
the position, and the voting was-For Sir R. Kane,
54 ; Dr. Haughton, 32. Sir R. Kane le the first
Catholic that has ever filled the position.

Poon LAw ELECTioN.-The apathy of Catholics
in Dublin to secure proper representation at the
Poor Law boards is a disgrace and a scandai. No
doubt the law ls against us in varions ways, but
why not make the best of it-or why indulge In
senseless chimeras and utopias and not concen-
trate our energies to secere a radical reform in the
Poor Law?

ST. PATiRcx's Dir xzN Exxrs.-The anniversary
was observed in Ennis very quietly and decorously.
The weather was beautifully fineand large numbers
of the country people flocked into town, and ad-
mired the muuicocf the Cennty Militta Fife and
Drum Band to their hearta' content. When even-
ing arrived ail separaled quietly to their homes,
and not a single case of drunkenness could be
seen.

ScPPosED CAsE oF DROWILN.-A man named John
Kehoe bas beenýmiasing from bis home, at Tomand,
for some weeks. He attended the fair of Kilkenny,
on the 14th uit., and on his way came home on to
Carlow instead of getting out at Milford, it is sup-
posed that he was making his way home, and that
the night being dark, he must have fallen into the
Barrow, which bas since been dragged without any
resuit. The missing man was a rond contractor,
and was in pretty good circumstances.

ST. PATIcE's DAY In LImEaicK.-An unusually
large number ofpeople visited the city of Limerick
on St. Patrick's Day ; "all wore the green immortal
shamrock." The day was fine, and the country
folk appeared to enjoy it heartily. ln all the
churches there were celebrations of the Divine
Mysteries; and at St. Patrick's Church there was a
special celebration Coram Episcopo, the Most Rev.
Dr. Butter, presiding. The anniversary passed off
i the utmost peacefulness'.

CLOSE OF TUE ASSIZEs iN CoRK.-The criminal
business of the Cork Assizes closed the 20th uit.
In the case of Michael Cronin, who was indicted
Before Mr. Justice Keogh for burning bis [bouse In
the North Main Street, witnesses were produced to
contradict the testimony given for the Crown upon
erverai points, and the accused was acquitted.
The fisherman charged with stealing cysters from
Mr. Smith Barry's beds, at Futa, were tried before
Mr. Robinson, and this case also resulted in an ac-
quittal.

IEruaE WATEE ix ENis.-At the Ennis Petty
Sessions on March 23d, Mr. Bunton, solicitor, ap-
plied to the bench, at the suit of Mr. Daniel Tuoby
Town Clerk, and urban sanitary authority under
the Public Health Acte, for a summons against Mr.
Thomas Greene, J.P., chairman of the Ennis Town
Commissioners to compel him to close the pub.
lic pumps from which the inhabitanis drew
their supplies of water, as analysis of the water hud
shown it to be utterly unfit for domestic purposes.
The application was granted.

CULTIvATION OF T m IEIsii LANoCAGu.-In view of
the preservation ot the Irish language, the Rev.
P O'Leary, Rathcormack, Cork, writes as follows:
I have access to MSS. which contain a laige stock
of Munster lyrical poctry, ranging as to dates over
the last two centuries. Some of these lyrics I have
een in print, with English versions annexed. As
a gencral rule these versions, especially the poetical
oncs, are frightful carricatures of the originals. I
arn conviced that a great part of the prejudice
which outsiders fuel agatinst our language bas been
produced by the sight of these caricatures."

ST. PTnicxî's DAY 1s Conr.-St. Patrick's day was
ceIebrated in Cork with the comparative absence
of display se often remarked. The weather
was extremely fine, and, it being Saturday as well
as a holiday, the city vas crowied with country
people. Business vent on as usual, but the
churches Lad large congregation, and com-
paratively few indulged in the excess called
" moistening the shamrock? At the cburch of St.
Patrick the fcast was celebrated with the customary
selemnity. High Mass was cele brated lu the
presence of the Bishop.

DEATH 0F A WVATERLoo YETERM.N.-On March 16th
John McCourt, aged ninety-four years, died at bis
resideoce lu GJreeve, parish cf Donaghmore. Heo
was a cerporal lu the 27th Regiment, and under the
Duke cf Welington fought at Quattre Bras and
WVaterloo. In the latter battle he received a very
dangerous wound in the heat of the contest. Heo
was treated in the hospital for a year, whben ho re-
covered, and bas since received £1,670 in pension.
The funeral teok place on tbe following day, and
be was ioterred lin the old graveyard of Donagh-
more.

FATAL AccIDENT- A married woman named
Elizabeth B3urns, was accidentally knocked down
and killed by a horse and cart on the road near
Bushmills, on March 21st. Mrs. Biurns and lier
son were proceeding home, whesn she sat down on
the roadside te rest. A mani named McLoughlin
came up the road with a herse and cart at a quick
pace, and before McLoughlinlhad time to rein in the
horse the shaft of the cart struck the woman, knock-
ing lher down, and the cart pnssed over her body,
killing her i nstantaneously. A verdict of accidentali
death was returned at the inquest.

DEATH 0F A '98 MAN --A Kilpatrick, Westmeath,

possible to those who have the representation of
the county itheir hands.-I am, dear Mr. O'Rourke,

I"O'DoîooHUE."
The members expressed great satisfaction with

the leter, and said it was vell worthy of the, re-spect and confidence of theassociation. The meet-
ing aise passed a resolution calling on their repre-
sentativesto -wcatch the progrees of the Valuation
Billthrougih Parliament wlth aview that noatempt
shall be inade te include-thereln hie improvements
effected by the1 tenant.farmers.

3
BaLlAsT Asusm-At the Belfast Assises, on

Ma tch-leth, Inan action against the Great Northern
.ailway, Ireland, John Dillon, farrier, Belftat,
claimed £1,00 damages, for Injurles recelved while
tmaellUng from Belfat to Liaburn, ln the company's
carriages, on the 15th of November last. The train
had stopped on Its arrival at Liaburn, and plaintiff
rose to get out, when the train moved off again, and
plaintiff was knocked violently against the carrage,
recelving serions Injuries. A spinal hock super-
vened, and bis ultimate recovery la considered
doubtful. It was alleged on behalf of the company
that the train ha not come to a stand-still, and the
steam was put on to bring the rear carriages up to
the platform. .The jury found for the plaintiff,
awarding him £400 damages and Cd coste.

ComPramNTir TO A CauormA.-The niabitants
of Spike Island did not permit ther lev. John Mur-
phy, when recently promoted to the Important
paalorship of East Schuil, te leuve wthout present-
lng hlm viti a subsaal testimonial. Durisg
bis Misalouat>' career of noari>' live ycais amongsl
lion, he, fron is constant cure and zeaious devo-
tion tothie duties ofhis sacred calling, endeared
biaself to ail. He was ever ready to afford the
consolations of holy religion to the sick, with ihom
he daily spent a considerable time. Hi attendance
ln the confessional, and bis earnest, forcible, and
instructive lectures from the altar, together with
bis amiable and courteous manner, attracted much
admiration, and caused his removal to be regretted.
-Cork Eerald.

TiiE LATE Paossoa RouRrso.-The following
becoming tribute to the distinguished scholar bas
been published. At a meeting of the Faculty of
Philosophy and Letters of the Catholic University,
held March 31stit was moved by Professor Stewart,
seconded by Professor Kavanagh, and passed unani-
mously-"This being the Orst meeting of the
Faculty of Philosophy and Letters held aines the
iameîed death, lad monti, of our late colleague,
James Burton Robetso, Ph.D., wo Laiiled a
chair in the Catholic University since its founda-
tion la 1854-5, the Faculty records its deep regret
at tie loge suithehned b>' tielUnivrsity la Lis de-
mise, the Le incore respect and personal regard
which were ever felt towards our distingulsbed
colleague by every member of the Faculty, and that
a copy of this resolution bc forwarded to bis re-
latives.,

NEx Cauucr SPrE.-Considerable employment
in the building trade is now being given in Lime.
rick, and ils neighborhood. The Rev. T. R. Shan-
aban, P.P., Ballingarry, is about contracting for a
tower and spire to bis new church; the works cor.
nected with the building of the tower and spire te
the Redemptorist Church have been resumed, and
will be vigorously pusbed forward, as stone.dressers
have been engaged all the winter preparing atone
for it. A large addition te the Mount St. Vincent
Orphanage, which will cost about £4,000, was com-
menced about four months ago, and is being vigor-
ously carried on. In addition to theu works there
are some being carried on at the Lunatie Asyluiu,
at Clare st., and Courtbrack. The work on th
great sewers, being constructed by Messre, Banks
and MacMahon, bas now reached Victoria Terrace,
so that branch sewers from Laurel Hill Couvent
and Avenue, and the residences in their neighbor-
hood can be imimediately commenced. The cut.
ting has to be made fron the tenrace through a
bard rock, a dept of 23 feet, thereby requiring a
great dent of blasting. The contractors hope te
have them completed by the close of the uminer.

THE O'DoNcGnUE, M.P., oN TuE LAD QUESTION.-
The weekly meeting of the Kerry Tenants' Defence
Association was held recently. Mr. J. Flaherty,
President, occupied the chair. The Secretary, (Mr,
O'Rourke) said h bhad received the following letter
from The O'Donoghue, M.P., in reply to a capy of
a resolution forwarded to him with reference tothe
Grand Jury Laws:-"House of Commons, London,
March 22, 1877. My Dear Mr.O'Rourke-I believe
it is very probable that in the course of the session
a resolution will be proposed affirming the noces.
sity of substituting a really representative body for
the Grand Jury. My voting for that resolution will
be the best answer I can give to your lastletter.
The debate and division oic te Land Tenure Bill
took place yesterday. Our cause was well sustained
in debate, especially by Mr. Blennerbassett, and
the division certainly cannotbe regarded as insatis-
factory when compared with the divisions of former
years. I do not remember the Land Question, as it
is understood by the people of Ireland, te have re-
ceived such largeand inhiential support. Amongst
the 84 who went itl us into the lobby vere men
trul>' reprasentative efthle grexviug Desnocratic
spirit of Engaudsuch as Ir. Chamherlain, o rBi-
mingham ; Mr. Cowen, of Neweastle; Sir Charles
Dilke, of Chelsea; and Mr. Potter, of Rochdale.
Mr. Courtenay, an English member and olitical
writer of great eminence, rendered valuable assist-
ance by taking the igh and broad ground that the
farmers of Ireland believe it te b their undoubted
right to hold the soit in perpetuity, subject to the
payment of a tair rent. While he sustained lthe
justice of this view, the louse-a full one-listened
with an attention I have never seeun surpassed; and
when Mr.Courbenay sat don I felt fur him a senti-
ment of brotherhood such a years of intimacy do
not often produce. You wii recollect that I have
constantly pointed out that the riglht of the farmer
to hold the soil is the Land Question, and is not to b
settled by arriving at a conclusion as to how Mr. A.
or Mr. B. deals with bis tenants. The ascertai ning of
lacts bearing upon this point is surrounded with the
greateat difliculties. There are statements and
counter.statements, and in the end the public does
not8know vhat to believe. 1 have always thought
it sufficient te know tht tha man who an ask for
whtever rent le likes te have, and who eau cricaI
whcnever the whlim seizes him, is armed withi a
power whi as long as humanî nature la human
nature wailI ho used for cvii. To nie 1h seems per-
tectly aIent that the landlords ought net te le ai-
loved te retain this power. I waut the farinera toa
stand up sud boldly declare that tic>' wiline longer
endure to live lu Ireland only' by kind permission
et the. landlord. Yen viii Lave sean that the pro-
ceedings of Tenants' Defence Asseciations are cure-
fuilly scanned, and hoy necessary' il la that îhe
members should aveid saying what mn>' ba used toe
wesken and embarrass the efforts cf those who are
fighting fer the cause, or to invest its enemies withi
a caracter liey' do net la truth doserve. I think
île pufling of landlords la a thing that oughît te le
absolutely' discountenanced by' every' tenants' de-
tance association. Tbe proof cf a landlord's good.-
ncess is hie assaut toa nlawi wbich wvill take frein
bad men the paver et doing wxrongc. The really
good landlord wiii not feel himself aggrieved by
being depnved o! this peor. I regret I lad not
an opportunity' of speaking yesterday, but I send
you for the. iuformatlion et the club the division listI
micro my usine appears among the naines o! those
whoI seek te make the Irisb farmer a perfect free.
man. Let me impress upon yen the necessity oft
telling îlese who, having beau imposed upon b>'
landlords or agents, ar bailiffs, mu>' say> vo are
lookeing for an impossibiliy-that nothing ls im-

young are hatched, they form the eole care cthe
. male fish, who looks well after his juvenile stickle-

backs, til they are grown up and able to shift for
themselves. But lot, no one, after reading these
particulars, curry away the impression that the

- stickleback la nothing but an 'amiable bousekeeper
and watchful father. Far from that; a more vicious,
irritable little creature does not exisiin any, pond,
riiueror ocean under the sun. -He is much -given.
tofighting, and his battles are sometimesàlâdefence
of home, but most often-tbey are only to Indulge a
dispositIon wich la pugneclous ithe hghist dé-
gre.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

SALT il IXfItL-The deposits of salt in the Sait
Range Mountains, running through the provinces
of Jhilam and Shalipur, lunthe Pnjaub,are equalled
by nonel i the world for extent and purity.

Biens Emust:a UPoN rTs WNra.-The theory that
whenever a bird remains at rest upong the wing It
does so by taking advantage of an upward current
of air bas been advaneed by Mr. Fronde, and la sup.
ported by Sir William Thomson, who thinks ho
bas seen soaring birds near a vessel at sea unheld
by the wind which swerves upward after passing
the mainsail. Evidence to sustain Mr. Fronde's
view la found ln the case of the albatross, a bird
which flled long distances without any motion of
of Its wings. It keeps near and follows the foru
of the wa.ves, as it to avail itself of the current of
air rising from them.

TaàsarAWILL.-C0oioei Tovnsend pessessed
the remarkabl faculty of throvhng himmeif into a
trance at pleasure. The heart ceased apparently
to throb at his bidding; respiration seemed at un
end; his whole frame assumed the icy chill and
rigidity of death ; while his face became colorles.
and shrunk, his eyes fixed, glazed, and ghastly.-
Ilis mind itselfcessed to manifeet itself, for durlng
the trance It was utterly devoid of consclouanessas
bis body of animation. la this state he would re-
main for bours, when these singular phenomena
vore avay, wnd ho returned to his usual condition.
Medical ansa furaiah ne paurllel ae Ibis extraor-
dinary case. Considered whether la physiological
or metaphysical point of view it lequally aston-
lshing and inexplicable.

TaE" NOBLE" NEwFOUNDLAND AoAIN.-EVerything
is degenerate now-a.days except the noble New-
foundland dog. lIe is just as reliable now as ha
was when white men first brought him fron his
native land and discovered bis wonderful life-sav-
ing qualities. But he does net confine himself to
the rescuing of human beinga. The other day a
Newfoundland dog and an Englieh terrier, playing
on the ice near Washington Village, Massachusetts,
felt intoan air-hole leaving another Newfoundiand
on theI ice. Knowing that a dog la more helpiess
than a man la such a predicament, a gentleman
went to help them, but before.he reached them the
second Nefoundland dog hlad dragged the terrier
out by the collar, and, after several successful at-
tempts upon the other dog, coaxed him ta the
other aide of the open space, where an accumula-
tion of snow made a better footing, and then got
him out.

WrATT HE il11nos Acco.rLus.-The swaliovr,
swift, and nighthawk are the guardians of the atmos-
phere. They check the increase of insecte that
otherwise would oveuload it. W oodpeckers, creep-
ers, and chicadees are the guardians of the trunks of
trees. Warblers and flycatchers protect the foliage.
Blackbirds, crows, thrushes, and larks protect the
suriace o the soil. Snipe and woodcock protect the
sal under the surface. ach tribu ba ls respective
duties to erort nnih the ecanomy of nature; andi
it is an undoubted fact that, If the birds were ail
swept cl the face of the Carth, man could not live
upon It; vegetatioi would withur and die; insects
would become se numerous that no living thing
could withstand their attacks. The wholesale
destruction occuaioned by grasshoppers, which bave
lately devastated the West of the Ulnited States, is
undoubtedly caused by the thinuing out of the
birds, such as grouse, prairie hens, etc., which feed
upon them.

ST. G EoiRGE's CAvEaN.-Near a town of Moldavia,
on the Danube, la ehown the cavern where St.
George slow the dragon, and from this cavera, at
certain periods, issu myriads of smalt flies, whichi
tradition reports to proceed from the carcase of the
dragon. ' hase fl ies respect neither man nor beaut,
and are so destructive that oxen and horses have
been killed by then. They are called the "Golu-
bacz's fly." It la thouglt that when the Danube
rises, as it does in the carly part of summer the
caverns are flooded, and the water remaining la
thei, bocoming putrid, produces thisu nxious fil.
But this supposition appears to bc worthless, ho-
cause, somne years ago, the natives closed up these
cavern8, and stili they were annoyed with the flies.
They closIly resemble mosquitous. In summer
they appear in suchi swarms, as to look like a volume
of amolko, and they sometimes cover a space of six
or seven miles. Covered withi thes lusects,horses
net unfrequeutly gallop about until death pute an
end to their suflerings. Shepherds anoiut their
hands with a decoction of wormwood, and keep
large fires burning, to protect theimselves from these
posts. Upon any material change in the weather
the whole swarm le destroyed thereby.

PIsa FoREsTs.-Some lntcresting observations
have lately been made by M. FautraI on the influ-
ence of pine forests on the quantity of rain received
by a country, the bygrometic state of the air, and
ti state of the ground. Itl is proved that pines
have hie property of condensing vapour, and that
in much higher degrea than leafy woods. Thus
the quantity of rain which feull over a pine forest
during fourteen menthe was 840.70 mm. against
757.75 mm. on the open ground 300 metres off,
showing a difference in favour of the forest of more
than 10 pur cent. of the latter quantity. (l the
case of oaks and witch-elms the difference wus only
5 per cent. The mean saturation of the air above
the forest was ten-hundraths more than at the other
station-(sixty.tb rue against fifty-three). Thequan-
tity of rain received by the forest ground was 471
mm, wbile 369 mm. wus intercepted by the trees-
t. e., O 43 of the wvater precipitated. Though the
open (Baud>') ground received 757 mmn., there ls
reason te believe. that the foreat ground really con-
serves more water. These data show wlat services
mnay be rendered by pin. forests ou burning, sandy,
or chalky plaIns, which the vaut of water rendors
unproductive. Such forests, tee, are a powerfuli
remedy aguinst inundation.

NEST-BILDINo Fxs.-Our feathered friends have
long been noted for their ability' in the nest-building
line, but fish bave neyer been credited withi giving
much attention to Ibis species o! architecture. Oae
cf the most common, however, ef Britishi fish, the.
little stickleback, is an lngenious builder of nests.
The sticklebsck'd nest consista of extremely' minute
pieces ef strawr and sticks, selected te resemble the.
colour cf the ground at the bettomn e! the water.
Its circumference la rather more than that ofas
shilling, and il has s top, or caver, with a hole ha
the centre, about the. size ofa asmui! nut, lu which
are deposited lhe eggs or spawn. This opening la
frequently conealed by drawing little fragments cf
straw over it, but Ibis is net alwaye done. On some
banks the atickleback gets into lh. pools atlthe
highest wat-mark ef lb. tIdo, aud builds ils nest
there. These peols being unconnected with th.
soa, except ut spring tides, the young fih get the.-
fuîll benefit of the hat of the sun. When -th.
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OAT.MDAB-APBIl, 1877.
20th-Feria.

Siege of Derry commenced 1689.
Napoleen 111. hein 1808.

et Voyage of JacqnesCartier, 1534.
Montenegrin War against Turkey, 1876.

21st-St Anselm, Bishop, Confesseor, and Doctor of
the Church. St. Anselm was bora of noble Nor-
man parents aL Acust lu Piedmont, about the
year 1033. His pions mother took care to give
him an early tincture of piety, and the Impres-
sions her instructions made upon him were as
lasting as his lite. He was successively Prier of
ta bbey of Bec, luNormandy and Archbhop

of Canterbury' iu England. Owing te persecu-
tion fron William Ruae he had to leave the
kingd m sel res. Ho explred on the 21st
April, 1109, being sevent>' six yeare aid.
Congregation of Notre Dame founded at Montreal
1650.
Civil War in Spain commenced 1872.
Death of David Bothe, the celebrated Biahop of
Osov, 1650.

oZud-Thid Sunday after Eter. Patronage of
Saint Joseph.
Repeal question introducedlojtaotelieuse eT
Commons by O'Connell, 183t.
Odessa bombarded, 1854.
Earthquake lu Rhodes, 1863.

23rd-St. George, Martyr. St. George is honored,
in the Catholle Church, as one of the most illus-
trious martyrs of Christ. The extraordlnary de-
valon cf ail Chriatendoin a t tis saint, id an
authentic proof how glorious bis triumph and
name have always been in the Church. Ail his
acts relate that he suffered under Dicclesian at
Nicemedia, and tat ho vas crownod on te 23vd
April. He was born in Cappadocia, of noble
Christian parente. Ho emhraced tha militer>'
profession, ad vas soa sdvanced te the rank of
tribune or Colonel in the Army. Having won

b>' hie courage sud conduct lte favar cf Diccle-
alan Le vas advanced Leigher itains. hen
that prince waged var against the Church, St.
George laid naide tLe marks cf hie digait>', Lhrev
up hie Commission and poste, and camplained te
the emperor himself of bis severities and bloody
edicts. He was immediately cast into prison,
tortured, and finally beheaded, about the year 303.
Battle of Clontarf, 1014.

24th-St. Fidela e Sigmarengen, Martyr. TTis
Saintvas hein in 1577 at Sigmarengon, a ova
in Germany. Ho was murdered by Calvinists on
the 24th April 1622.
War hatween the IUnited States and Mexico b-
gun, 1846.
Oliver Cromwell born, l199.
Daniel Defoe died, 1731.

25th-St. Mark, Evangelist. St. Mark was of Jew-
ish extraction, he le called the disciple and inter-
pister of St. Peter. According Le ancient authors,
ha wioLe hie Gospel at te request cf the Roman
converta; iwho, as they relate, desired te bave
that committed to writing which St. Peter had
tanglt tentb>' word cf mentit. St. Mark sufer-
cd martyrde on the 25L h.April.

26th-SS.Cltus and Marcellinus, Popes and Mar-
tyrs. St.Cletus was the third biahop of Rome.
St. Marcellinus succeeded St. Caiusuin te bishop-
ric of Rome, in 296, about the time that Dioclesian
sethimeelf up for a deity, and impiously claimed
divine honora. Both Saints have been styled
Martyrs though neither of them shed their blood.
Parliament House burned in Montreal, 1849.
Attainder cf ithe Earl of Desmond and bis follow-
ers, 1586.
Bank of England founded, 1694.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
THo3rAs J. A., St. Johnsburg, V.- To

your first question-The lst of September.
Second-Ten months. Third-From $500
to $1,200 a year. Fourth-Answred in
third reply. Fifth - A. Normal School
Diploma. We have made enquiries, and
have been advised not t encourage you to
take the stop you contemplated. The
narket hare is gluttead.

A LiFE LONG CoNSERVATIVE CAT oLIe,
Toronto-We think it better not to publish
your letter.

MARIE-See front page, The O'Conor Don
has never been a trusted leader in the Home
fuie party. Hc has beau consiatent an bis
apatby snd indifference te aIl popular more-
monts in Ireland. We regard him as one of?
te most dangerous mon te popular party

lias Le deal witit-a professed moniber o? te
homo Rule League, but an apologist fer
evorything tat is calculated te retard
Lte National cause. We rejoice Lo notice
bthat tise Irisis papera are advising te poople
o? Roseemmon te send a botter man ta te-
present thein ute next Parlimont.

We bave rceived a letter freom Mr. Sheil, inui
reply ta au article in Thse Tribune, whichi'
bas licou unavoidably crowded eut. IL willi
appear~ next week.

G. B., Quebec-Thtanks. See tird page.
F. D.-We do not kuow.

THE "GLOBE " ON TEE PAPAL
ALLOCUTION.

Tic Globe vas in a propisetie mood lest
weck. The Papal Allocution aroused its
wrath, and caused it to affect the seer's pose
with mirage-like prediction. The Pope had
heralded the grievances of the Church to the
vold, and liad showni how Goverment pro
mises, like a cook's pie crusts, are often made to
be breken. The Pope brought an indictmont
against the Italian Ministry, and the word is
astonished to find that even the patience of the
Pentiffvithstood forso long a time the perse-

eution of which this Allocution is abundant
proof. He proved that religious liberty in
Italy wu a fiction, and that the Church Vas
legally being bound hand and foot to the foot-

stools of an unbelieving Court. Some of the
English papers expressed surprise at the doings
of the Government that rules at the Quirinal,
and all agree that the Allocution is true to the

last letter. Nor does the Globe, so far, say
otherwise. It does not attempt ta combat the

.facts contained in the Allocution, but it smiles

at them; and throws balm upon the wounds of
the Catholicmworld by assuring us that, "every
nation, however religious and Catholie it may
have been, las acted, at one time or other, on
the same principles; which is substantially,
that minor interests must always give way ta
what is thougbt best for the good of the whole

community." Two wrongs make a right no.
cording gt te log ie of the Globe. When all
nations do wrong, it eau be no harm for Italy
ta err. But is it truc that all Catholie nations
have led the way lu the persecution of the
Church? ias England ? Why the faith 'as
wranched fr te poapl,--it vas net the
people e fabandoned the faiti. DiaFrance ?
Yes, for a brief period in the frenzy of a raeo-
lution, for which she las suffered ever since,
and for which she is suffering to-day. Did
Germany? Yes, she is doing se at the present
moment, but there are 17,000,000 of Catholies
in her Empire, and history is net made lu an
hour. Did Spain ? No. Did Austria ? No.
Where, then, are all the nations that have doue
likewise-where indeed ? But the Globe
thinks that a "religious war is not unlikeiy,"
and it predicts the "overthrow of many oseem-
ingly stable institutions," if sucb a war comes
to pass. What the "linstitutions " are v are
not informed; but from the antecedents of our
rotund contemporary, it is not difficult te con-
jecture the meaning, "o, it, ah." Perhaps,4
the Globe is rigit in its conjecture, and, likei
our contemporary, we shall not speculate as te
the particular institutions that are to go by1
the board if the Pope calls the Catholies of
the world te their tents. One mightier
than the Pope, or oven than the Globe, vill de-.
cide the issue if it ever takes place, and into
fis bands we can confident]y commit it. But
of ail edd similesv v ever road, tiat of the
Globe likening the Pope te a refugeo Monarchy
is the eddest. Here is what our contemporary
says :-" The Pope is either a subject or ho is
net. If ho is, he must bear himself as suci.
If ho is not, wat is ha ? and what right ias ho
to seek to disturb the secular institutions of
the land in whicih hlives. No refugee Mon-
arch would ever presume to issue manifestos
gainst the soyereign in whose country ho con-
inued t live. If le did, we suspect that the

most liberal and indulgent authorities et
present in the world would give him the
broadest possible hint that ho must either hold
bis tongue or shift bis quartera.?'

How like vhat the Globe used to bc in
the days when it wrote of the Ipetticcated
gentry." The Pope and the "refugeea
Monarch !" Yes, the Pope is a refugee in
bis own dominion, a prisoner in bis own
bouse. Does the Globe remember the fine
promises that were held out t this
" refugeo" when Victor Emmanuel took
forcible possession of the Pontifical States, and
when Italy was to be fre "front ithe Alps to
the Adriatic." Would it not b more bo-
coming in the Globe te combat the arguments
and te refute, if possible, the statements con-.
tained in the Allocution, than to play upon
wors about "refugeesI" and "overturn of
institutions." I the Pope free, or is Le not ?
Has the Italian Government kept its promises,
or bas it net ? These are the questions, and
vo repeat that no more play upon words ean
blind the Catholie people to the issue at stake.
But lot us roifresh theo memory' o!' our con-
Lamperary' and suppily te Globe witht an extract
front Lthe Bill cf te Guarantees, in the pre-.
amble e? whticit vo find te intention e!' te
Italian Goverunent ln thtese words:-

"preme Fati sud cfhea Hol ySue in a condition
«"cf indepondence and libert>' without temporal
"severlu> ;y to sot n aude aytut va>Lat PoL
" so independenit cf ail humanu eovereignt>' that ho.
"woud have nothing te remind hlm cf Lte change

"veighity charge whichis leontirely' extraneous toe
"hie sacred ministry." In te sanme preamblo te
Italian Goverumont assured te Cathelie vorld that
It« purposod Lo estabhish fer the Papacy' la Italy
" suech s legat and ecoomiic position as vould con-

"nc ail gohcP Cathea, et e jueicd b> pas-
" notbing lu regard te dignit>', roverence, sud inde-

Italin Parliament lu Montcitorladescribed" Rame
" as Lte spiritual suthority' fuly independent."

.And nom, gentlemen af Lhe Globe, vo shahl
pin you to the plain issue. Haro thoesô pro-
mises been fulfilledi or net ?. If Lte>' have
then neither Italiau statesmen nor a single1
journal that we have seen have dared to say so.
Ether the Italian Goveinmeùt has broken its1
promises, or the Pope has given to the world a
document that can easily be refusted. Let any.
one read the Allocution.- That Allocution ex-t
po-ses the tyranenial hypocrisy which would
persuade the world that the Pope cnjoys relig-t

ious liberty. Ecolesiasties foroed into the
army; the clergy silenced; Bishops uureco-
nized by the Government, and a gag placed
upon the Pope hLimseif; and yet we hear
the Globe saying that the "very fact of the
Pope being able to publish such a document in
Italy is ia itself a proof that his liberty i net
greatlyeircumscribed." Why does the Globe not
know that the Pope was obliged te violate the
law in order to give that document to the world
t all. The law only allows Papal Allocutions

to be posted at the Basilicas and at the Vatican,
within easy reach of the police. The Pope
may not do, what all men are free to eio-
express his thoughts. But the Allocution
stands unrefuted, una nnreiutable, and the
mere play upon awors in which such papers as
the Globe indulges pass us by as the thinest of
thin air.

TEE IMMIATION QUESTION.
A.few weeks ag we pointed out the deicate

position which the Tribune of Toronto ce-
cupied on this question of Orange Immigra-
tion. As a Catholie journal, we thought that
the Tribune was bound to support Catholiin-
terests, annd we think so still. At the end of
that particular article, however, we asked the
Tribune a few questions, and we expressed
eur willingness to pin our position to the plain
issue "Yes" or "No." l order to refreshi
the memory of our readers we shal repeat the
questions, and side by
reply:-

TRU WITNEsS.
"lait flot a faet tbat

Mr. Foy-the inigration
agent cf the Dominion,
in Irelaud - was kncwn
te beanOrangeman, bo-
fore Le went to Ireland
at ail?

la 1 it not a fact-
proved by the bite books
-that Le le the only
¯agent' n Ireland, the
rest being ' s p e C i a1
agentes'and consequently
net vested with as much
power?

" Is it not a fact-also
preved by the bue bocks
that hoecaned tebo
printed 40,000 pamph-
lets, wri(en ly hAimselfand
by the authority of the
administration, while ne
special agent la Irelaud
dire write- a pamphlet by
his own, or by any other
authority?

".And what about the

"What about Mr. Foy
daring Dr. Taylor t on-
crcach upon his preser-
ves ?

"lThe Tribune ays that
it muet haveubeen In the
interest of the Conserva-
tive party that Mr. Foy
was acting. Wlleil, sup-
pose we grant IL What
thon? Bas not the Re-
form administration per-
petuated the evil, and is not
Mr. Foy etill the Orange
agent of the Dominion in
BelfasV.

" What about the right
ho possessed to send out
em!'rants without being
Co, lled to write to
Lenden for 1'ferme cf ap-
plication?"

Here then are both i

side give the Tribune's

TuE "TRIaUNEs" REP.LY.
"IAil this je more

'sound and fury.'m e
have nothing to do with
the answers te0 these
questions. Be t he y
negative or affirmative,
they provenothlng as to
the original charge. But
in point of fact, The Tri-
bune vas te firet ta etate
tht Mr. Foy, a Proteet-
ant, and as the TRUE
WITNEBs says, also an
Orangeman, was appoint-
ed, la 1869, b>' tho lite
Government. That he
was knov nt ot suob
beforo bisi appelntmont
la no surprise to any one
who knows the country,
and the mem who made
the appointment.

I it jenot a act'that
ho la te cul>'4'agent
in Ireland. The play
upon the word 'special'
la verse than cli Idih.-
Even wvore te alter hie
'special,' as the TRUE

VmT 3Esspretends, it
would not deprive them,
o f their character o f
' agents.' Tho 'Tfacta'la
this particular are pro-
cisely as we stated them,
as may be verified by the
records of the Depart-
ment.

"The publication oi
40,000 pamphlets by Mr.
Foy-under Sir John A.
Macdonald'a regime, if it
bh a 'fact'-proree
nothing against Mr. Mac-
kenzie.

"' About the $500,'
we told the TUE WITNESS
befose, that if given by
rh e Toronto Govern-
ment, ns it la alleged,
the Ottawa Governmont

as ln no manner respon.
eible.

" Mr.Foy's'daring Dr.
Taylor eau b>' ne pos;si-
hulit> hocheld as an evi-
donce of Mr. Mackenzie's
complicity in encourag-
ig Mr. Foy's ccnduct.
Drv. Taylor, se far as ho
iad a commission, vas

Mr. Mackenzie'e nom-
inee. Mr. Foy was not.
The answer in elithercase
ia adverse ta theo stabilit>'
cf the bottcm c our con.

frerea case.
"lThat Mr. Fc>' shculd

have possssedthe right
to send out emigrants
without being compelled
te write te Londen, &c.,
was due to bis position,
juat as it vas due to the
inferier statua cof Mr. C.
Sheil, that ha could noet
boing anly a Provincial
Officer, do the came
thing.q

rides ofte question.
It is Ilsound and fury" when we ask if it is
not a fact that Mfr. Foy was known to be
an Orangeman, before lie was appointed.
He was sent to "look after" Mr. Moy-
lan, the Catholie gentleman who was to
have.charge of all. When Mr. 'Moylan was
appointed the Orange Lodges of Ontario grew
restive, meetings were held, and Mr. Foy, the
well known Orangeman, was sent as a set off
against Mr. Moylan. The Tribuneis near the
locality in whieh those occurrences took place
aud it should be able to find out whether we
write facts or net.

Then the Tribune saysthatit isnot a "fLact"
that Mr. Foy is the only agent" in Ireland
and the play on the word 'special" is worse
than childish. Caught ln yo.ur own trap,
Tribune. You admit that the 40,000 pamphlets
'were pritedby the "agent"-you admit that
he had exceptional powers, you do not deny
that Mr. Foy exercised more freedom of action
than any of the mere ý' specials" and yet it is
"worse than childish" to draw a comparison
between the "lagent" and the special." The

who compel such men as Mr. Costigan te men-
tion the name of Irishmen at all. It is ail very
well teoaskus tbeho Canadians first,--while every
effort of our antagonists is directed ta mak us
believe that if a in is committed in the name of
Ireland, it is worse than if the flood gates of hell
were open, and murder, arson and ruffianism
inundated the land, when Canadian institu-
tions are assailed. Granted that disloyalty
ta Canada is a crime-granted that conspiracy

Catholic Progress for April ia as interestin
as it predeoeosors. For a:chepM azipe
know off nbthingtthaeequaîs Catholie Progrefa
lu the strength and purity' of itd han oeune.
BIBLE INDICAToR.- Shute, 36 Brårfield.

Street, Boston.
This little contrivance is a mallasp:te

cure te pageet viihe dr yhe
fer reference. t e fraiwbty-fiùd vi èn an
are te be itad for-, tét ,ýèü'

- r~

agent has a settled position, the "special" a
flying commission, no more..

The ribune denies tbat Mr. MacKenzie is
responsible for the publication of the 40,000
pamphlets, or for 8500 special grant to the
agent. Yes but let us give some additional
faota-waa iot Mr. illacKenzie a member oj
the Ontario Government at the time--certainly
when the money was granted, and for a por-
tion of the time that the pamphlets were dis-
tributed? But we do not ùttach blame to Mr.
MacKenzie because of what has been done, we
blame him for "1perpetnating the evii" as the

4ribune quotes us.
Let any sane man read the charge and the

reply, and we claim every one of our positions
ta be untouched-nay they have been made
stronger by the attempt of the Tribune to
bolster up the evil. It does not deny that Mr.
Foy was known to ho an Orangeman before he
was appointed; it does not deny that Mr. Foy
enjoyed exceptional powers in Ireland; it does
not deny that ho obtained $500 from the
Ontario Govexument to promote the emigra-
tion from Ulster, while that same Government
did not give a cent in the way of a
special grant to its own agent in the
South of Ireland; it does not deny that Mr.
Foy felt s strongly entrenched ain bis position
that lie refused ta allow Dr. Taylor, who is
travelling agent in chief, to enter bis preserve;
in fact it does not substantially deny anything
we have said. All our issues have been as-
sailed, but all have so far proved impregnable,
and no matter wha suffers-Sir John A.
McDonald for making the appointment, or Mr.
MNlcKenzie for "prepetuating the evil"-our

position is the sane. l'et any sane man ask
himself what an Orangeman from Ontario
would do on being appointed emigration agent
at Belfast. Are not the chances one hundred
to one that lie would at once throw himself
into the hands cf te Orange party. Ho meets
lis old friends, or h lias introduction ta new
ones. He is by his surroundings placed out-
side the pale of Catholi society. The bitter
religious animosity which exists in Ulster is
carried into political and social life, and the
Orangeman and the Catholie seldom come
together. Belfast is the one place of all thers
for which an Orangeman should not be chosen,
if the Government desired to encourage emigra-
tien froin all sources. But an Orangeman was
appointed; ho atteuded Orange meetings; he
published pamphlets which contained the
phrase that even the Indians were becoming
Orangemen, and he encouraged Orange emigra-
tien, as a necessary sequence te his position,
and its surroundings. And instead of assist-
ing us to bring this question of vital import-
ance to the Catholies of the Dominion-home
to the evil doers, the Tribune attempts toe
shield the Gcvernnint, put ail our facts, yes
facts, aside, and proclaims itsself Reform
before every other consideration.

AMNESTY.
Amnesty bas been demied to O'Donoghue,

the North-West insurgent of 1869, and the
supposed Fenian of 1871. That O'Donoghue
was engagedinthe North-West iasurrectionary
movement is not denied ; that ho participated in
the Fenian raid cf 1871, bas to be proved. In
the North-Western business Riel, Lepine and
O'Donoghue were the leaders. During the
troubles in Manitoba, Riel and Lepine werc
charged with murder-Lepine being found
guilty, and Riel outlawed-for taking the life
of Scott. O'Donoghue was not proceeded
against, and in that particular stands better
than cither cf bis fellows. Subsequently, how-
ever, the Fenian business takes place, and
O'Donoghue is charged with having been one
of the leaders in-that affair. Now, how does
the case stand? Riel and Lepine obtained a
partial amnesty last year, condition ai ou thteir
not entering B3ritish territory for five years.
Thtis is fer Lte crime cf murder, Lte highest
offence known te the law. O'[Donoghue is re-
fuscd amnesty under any circumstances, b-
causeof? his supposed connection with Lte Fencian
raid et 1871. Fenianism is Ltus a greater
crime than murder ln tho eyes ef the Govern-
ment ln Ottawa, and Lte flouse e!' Cemnmons
so voted by 105 te 60. iel and Lepine arec
suffering a short bnishmeut fer a crime writh
wichel they vere not enly chtarged, but cf whih
they were convicted, but O'Donoghuo is suifer-
ing banishiment for an offence of wich lie is
merely charged, and for wichi ho bas never
been tried. And titis is Canadian justice I Thte
Hon. Mfr. Blake oharged Mfr. Costigan-the
mover~ cf the Amnesty resolution-Zwith en-
deavouring to raise " an Irisht National cry,"
but It is gentlemen like Lte Hou. Mr. Blake

againt our institutions is an offence
should be punished-but who wil grantth

3 the conspirator or disloyalist is to be placed be.
i aide the murderer and the assassin. Amnestyfor political offences is far more general than

Amnesty. for capital crimes, and the Govern.
ment would have exhibited a spirit more in
harmony with the age, if it had cried "enough.»
We do not say this because O'Donough is au
Iriaman, but we say it because it is in uise»
with the spirit of the times in which we live,
Meanwhile, we eau rejoice that there are son
me in the House of Commons Who looked
with favour upon the motion, as there are thon.
sands outside who applaud the sterling woli
and fearless honesty of Mr. Costigan himtself.

TEE GEOLOGICAL MUSEUj.
Ottawa with octapass arms is grasping at ail

the institutions of the country. One ari
grasps Quebee and the other cluches Torcnt,
while a third maws at Montreal. Now we
eau nunderstand more than partial centralization
in England; we eau understand it in France;
as we eau understand it in Prussia--but l
Canada-no, we cannot understand more than
partial centralization, here. We say this be-
cause Centralization appears to Lbethe guiding

-geus at Ottawa. Montreal is threatened
with the loss of the only Government institu.
tion left in the Province-the Geological
Museum. tNow to centralize in Ottawa menus
to give our best collections and our finest
things to the least numbe of people.
Numerically, educationally, commereially
Montreal is the capital of the Dominion, ad
iL is a somewhat siagular policy that attempts
to deprive the many of ain istitution which in
Ottawa eau only benefit a few. The Geologi.
cal -Museum of Montreal is essentally a )Mont.
real institution. It was provided by a Mont-
reier, Sir Williaimî Logan-it bas a Liogan
chair and medal attached te it; 'au 1 cf the
specimens have been so built into the wal!
that they could not bo removed without being
iajured, but above all we have failed to notice
any substantial reason why the people of
Montreal should b deprived of an institution
on the retention of whici appears to be un-
animous.

REVIEWB.
TiIE CRUISE OF H. -M. S. "CHALLENGER "-

by William J. J. Spry. Belford Brothers
Toronto. Drysdale & Co., Montreal.
This is one of the most interesting books we

have ead for a long time. It is geographical
and scientific, without being nonotoucuand
wearisome. The Cruise c!'I. M. S. o Inooo al-
lenger " was undertakon for sientific reasons;
and the author teis us, resuited from the pre-vious efforts at deep-sea soundings m&de by the
'Lihtning " and "Porcupine," wich ere
fitted euthia1868 sud 1869. -In1872, how-
c r, te"lChallenger" was conmissioned and
fitted out for a threc or four years' cruise'; she
took lier departure for a survey of the oceans
of the world. During ber commissio ite

Challenger "toucied et most of the countries
in Europe, America, Australia and Africa, aud
the book now before us is as muchi a book of
travel as it is of scientifie research. In one
chapter we find ourselves in the laboratory on
board the I"Challenger," with the aquarium
neerk etoad; luanother place lsthe Naturalist's
irark-rcom, auJ in te uaxt mc arc reading a
description of the native of the Fijis, or the
funeral of a shipmate. We eau follow the
dredgers in one chapter and examine the bod
of the ocean, as iL is lifted to our view,-or we
eu rend oethie savagea cf' XcvwGaina, or te
natives of Honolu, olisten toG e M ok-reka
at Kandura. It is from such books that an
intelligent idea of distant countries can b ob-
tained, and while they popularize science, they
render researchc asier by making it roadable
Le fl.oe eautrecommend the book to all who
midi for au autitantie bistor>' cf tic recant dis-.
coveries in the geography of the Oceaentd n
interesting account of many of the frequented
and unfrequented portions of the globe.
TUE AMERICAN CATiHomo QUARtTERLY .11Fr

e'r & oe, Monte. Cn tonelh.
The Churcht sud Lte Prine or Erp.Si

Lhe United States oves Le James I. ¶La Libera-
isit- oT e f Lte Schocol Question. Last Summer's

traphe. Scitltes Roman C atelis, tas leo
au Apostate. The Immosrtality of Lte Sou!. Bpok

place at Lt e lead cf aI ur Anerean Cattoli
periedical literature. Profound la iLs reason-
lng, and lofty la iLs inspiration-the Review ls
calcuhated Le led Lte ire'yl ite Catholic litera-
Lune o!' the country. The subacriptiaon la oniy
$5.00 pet annu, sud any Catholic studeet
mite eaun:fford the mney', should not ho witha-
eut lhis fyle e!' Lte Quenteril .

OAÀTHoLro Pneeazss.--ontents:
Liberai Cathoiiciem in France. The Goose that

aya litaeGoldenEggs - Lk elfngs...scizat
Schoocl at A miens. Profession cf Cathelic Faitb.
Au Oponing cf thae Hly- Fatiter. Papal Infalli-
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T-E TRU E WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC C(HRONIOLE.-APRIL 20,
PH1GRTMAGE TO ROME.

DEpÀRTURE OP THE FRE NUE CONTINGENT

As we have several times had occasion to re-
mark, great preparations hive for ome time been
goingon ln this city, throughout the Continent, and,
indeed, ail over the Catholl eworld, in anticipation
of the pilgrimage to Rome ln vew Of the approach.
ing celebration o the

ivrTu ANNiVERSARY

of the elevation of Pius the Ninth to the Episcopate.
Mr. E.Lef. de Bellefeuille presented Mgr. Racine,

thre leader oftheir plîgdirn, with an address, on bie-
hait f the Catholic Union. It sets forth the privil.
ege which the Catholie Union deemed it to be to
have the present opportunity of testifying their
sincere devotion to the Holy See, and to bave repre.
sentatives at that grand and glorious celebration
which was soon to take place li Rome. The Cath.
oie Union desired Mgr. to convey to the foottof the
throne the sentiments with which they regarded
its occupant, and the Church of which ie was the
bead, tire Waar cf Jeans Christ on eartb. They
trusted Monseigneur Racine would inforiERs Hou-
ness that the French Canadiens had no sympathies
with the new ideas upon religions subjects which
vere nov being di'seminatet, but ere perfectly
content wth and hrappy in tire aid faitb. It vas
now nearly ten years since Canada badl sent forth
the youth of this country te defend thie iaterests
and the rights of the Sovereign Pontiff, and now
they send their deputation to express t Hlis Hali.
ness their sympathy with him, temporarilg power-
lessand a

PIRsoia I TH7 ETEaNaL crv.

At this period the presence la Rome, as there
would soon be, of so immense a number of the
children of the Church would e a powerful pro.
test against the making a prisoner of the Pope and
against the religions revol utions that were sought
to be made. They hoped the Pope would regain ail
his former power and authority, and that this would
ie the case they were assured, for nothing couldt re-
sist the influence of so numerous and so united a
body of people.

CHEvALiER PRsNDBenAST

presented an address on behalf of the Union Allet,
ln many respects- simîlar to that of the Catiolic
Union. It referred also to the paut services of the
Papal Zouaves, and the willingnesas ln many young
Canadiansteode dimdlar serviceon behali ofincs
chirrcir. Tirey deired te protest, ia thre mort
emphatie terms, their attachment to the throne of
st. Peter, and theirregret at the temporal conditions
untion vicir it wuasnow piaced.

Mgr. Racine replied tht aie was happy to have
addressed to him these words of

cHRISTiaN tSYMPATUY

and wellwishingtfor the church. He srhouldtake
them w.itir hm.tRome, rcogn.zing asiredid
their nobility and the sincerity with w ich they
were given utterance to. He was satisfied that they
came from the great heurt of the French Cana.
dians. The Holy Fatser would feel pread terne-
ceive tir ir filial protest agaiumt tihe treatmeat
cic ie h had recelved, and he announcement of

their determination to do anything for him that
lay in their power. White the good were patiently
sufféring, and their eneniies ponlng upon tirem
villifications, baspiemies and imprecations, tire
Holy Fatier and tire Churclirendured it patiently,
and graterul aould it b u trohen to receive the
tribute of the affection and devotion of tie people
of this country. Canada vas not bchind otier
countrios in its denionstratierrs, it count betle,
for, sile others opposed, ate nfaithful mustt b
steadfast, should show ail the ildelity pos-
sible, and keep a single eye fixed on the captive of
the Vatican and on Rome, which bad been de-
Fpoiled. This ws a great vent1 tie fiftiethoanni-
verFry et tireelevrition cf Pius tire Nintlirte tire
Episcopate. It would be a solemn and a glorionsr
occasion, and would form a noble coronation for
their Supreme Chief when th eUtiohe I'lgrlims
from ail over the worM

AssEMnLED 13 ins noNeUlb

Ail would be animated by the sentiments, aiud no
grander spectacle could preseut itscf cither to
angels or te mmen. Escir fanriîy woîîid lic nouer
itsea olenders, dach fmily 'voul li uuder its
own immediate head, but ail bound together by
one common object. AIl were sons of Cod by
their faith and that glorious faith was an unfailingà
pledge of union. Faith in God was the character-
istic of the Fathers of the French Canadian race
when first they started for the West. Faith was
what animated Jaques Cartier, Champlaió, Mfaisson.
neuve, Iberville anad Montcalm, as also the noble1
men and womenwho, with the Cross in their hand,1
had gone forth to proclaim the truth. The monu.
ments of thoir faith had been reared at Quebec
and in other parts of the country. Among the
monuments in Montretl were the Hotel Dieu, the
Jesuits' College, Seminary of St. Sulpice, and the
institutiors of the Congregation. These had ail
been erected in face of almost insurmuncrtable
difficulties, and wet locked upon by Canadians as
their glory. Theirs vas not a false glory; it was
not the glory of the world which often arose out
of wrong, out of violence, and out of force; but it
vas the glory of

LArOUaft. AND PATIENCE,

aind rendered it honouirable la tire eyes cf Godi anti of
iris angels. Tire Fathers of Canada were men of greait
taithr and hope, and when their children prostratedi
themselves uit the feet cf Hm Holiness, tbey nwould
not bre urnwerthy te do me. Thre presence cf se may
Canadians et Rame, wvould dispel thre idea that
Libenral Caitholicismr wasi making great headway inu

Canada. But hei would advise thre pilgrims, anti
thase who were net going, te clothre thremselves
withr the whiole armouir of Godi. Thre pilgrims whoe
were now goinrg te Renme wouldi carry withr thenir
tribuates te tire Pope, first et rmoney, rand in the
second place, tributes of tire heurt. Tire Canadians
had shoewn tiroir faitir in their religion, by first
sending the Zouaves te Rome, and tira maie devo-
tien had produced in theum a submuissivei nid intel.-
ligent veneration for thre chruroch. Throse whovre r
not going to Rame, ire was sure, would unite wvithr
tirose who wvent la prayers for tire vitory cf tire
cause et God, and cf justie ce tedc hadneythe
ceased te attend them. Ho proteset agais tr
spoliation of thre chrurchr, and 'vas sure, that with
one heart andi vo~ice, Canadiens were prepared toe
cry, "Vive Pie IX, aur sovereign pontiff and king!"
Tire Canadian Catholics shouldi be:firm anti cour'-
ageous, anti tireir mote oul le

lAiu .DillU, Rv VA TON HEnasi."

The cause of existing confliets was because it wast
soughît to oppress and dishonour the juat. Ho con-
cluded by invoking for the pilgrlms every blessing.Ê
On the conclusion of. tie ceremony, the plîgrims,
accompanied bythe inmense crowd that filled the
chirob proceeded to the Bonaventure Depot,
headed bv thielras"bridé òire Chrisef rothers,
27 strong, pla.ying .Vinîceunes.".. Teb streets on
the way-te the station were linedi with people, andt
the depotýplatforn wi aepeedily crowded. During
the wait tlirband pl.yed a ariety öf airs. The usual
leaveo.taking-scenes - were.enacted-hiandu weret
wrung and lips kissed; Prompt on Lime te con,~dntr.giv.teslnlanteln tai ovt

o:3~' t , orne' .. : ,. .

The following Is the list of the French Canadian
Pmigrims.:-

Mgr. Racine, Bishop of Sherbrooke; Rev. Edm
Langevin, V. G., Rimouski; His Honour, Judge
Winter, New Carlisle; Rev. N. Thivierge, cure of
St. Bonaventure;Rev. Ad louin, cure of Carleton;
Bev. N. Laliberte, Archblihopric, Quebec; Rev. F.
X. Plamondon, cure of St. Johns; Rev. J. M. Ber-
nier, cure of St. Ferdinand of Halifa; ;Bey. L. A
Martel, cnre of St. Joseph de la Beauce; Rev J
Connoîl>-, Cura of Inirerness; Mr J B Dapuis, St
Roch des AMlrales ; Mn J B Lajean, St Hughes,
St Hyacinthe; Bey Elphege Godin, priest of the
Seminary of Three Rivera; Bey L Potier, cure of
St Medard of Warwick, Three Rivera; Rev Canon
Dufresne, Montreai ,Rev P Po-ilin; Rev Mr
Daga, cure of Hochelaga; Rev G Laporte, cure
cf St Lin; Rey A Brion, ciraplain; Bey. J. Brie-
ette, curetof St Tiothp; Bey A Jodoin, cure cf

St Sauveur;; Rev A Thibault, cure of Chambly;
Mr M C Galarneau, merchant, Mntreal; Mr F X
Lanthier, merchant, Montreal; Mr L Goujon, st.
dent, Montreal; Mr A Thibault, dry goods clerk,
Montreal; Mr R Gareanu, mtrchant, Montreal; Mr
Atm Renaud, Student, Montreal; 1lev Mr Win-
thorst, Cincinnati, U S; Mr Henry Kermeicher
Cincinnati U S; Rev P Hunt, Cincinnati, U S;
Bey H Ferneiding, Cincinnati, U S; Mr George
Hebert, ot Quebec; Rev Mr Richard; Bey Mn
Desaulnlers.

On Friday morning, last, soon after seven o'clock
the FrencDCanadian pilgrims arrived atthe Grand
Central Depot, Now York. Tbey were met
at the depot by a delegation of the St. John the
Baptist Benevolent Society of New York, composed
of Messrs. L. J. B. Normandeau, Vice-President,and
Et. LeBel, Secretary of the Society. An address
was presented by the delegation te his grace, Mgr.
Racine, who thanked the gentlemen of the society
for their attentions. The party sailed on the S. S.
" Gellert," amid the hearty cheers or a warm con.
course of spectatore. They take with them S30,000
and a large sums in gifts of buffalo robes, furs,
specimens of gold and silver ores, cloaks and man-
ties of rare feathers, thec ffrnlcgs of Christian In-
dians. We may add in regard te the gifts, both in
money and in kind, which are te be made te Hise
Holiness, that they are very large and costly, and
that the private contributions from the diocese cof
New York wiil, it has been stated,exceed $00,000;
that of Sait Francisco, S75,oCU; Philadelphia,
$20,00; Baltimore, $25,000; Brooklyn, $20,000;
New Jersey,$20,000 . lesides these vast amounts,
large numbers of fine articles are on their way te a
Rome. The Archbishop of Philadelphia and Balti.
more are te ie ant ome on this occasion.

50l srrlGNFIcNcE
is attachei to the visit of Dr. Bayley, of Baltimore
te Rome ut this particular juncture wiein the
number of cardinels is about taobe increased.sire

igiht Rev. D. NeNc.'ieru>-, lisirop of Albany, suileti
on Wednesday of last week for Europe on the
steamer Russia. Aibany sends te Rome the surm
of $6,000, exclusive of $5,000, gold, contribuited by
the pastors te defray their Superior's expenses

hi ie t here
Moanwbiie tire

RItsr riLGRDIAGE
liad been making preparatiouns for its departure-
The executive committee of this city met on Satur.
day night to make and camplete final arrangements
wich we bave reason te believe are somewhat as
follows: At eight o'clock, Thursday morning next
the pilgrims meet at St. Patrick's church where
nmass wili ba celebrated and the Communion admin-
istered by Bishop Fabre. Several addresses will
then be presented and tLe benediction given by
Monseigneur, Whoi vi also bless tiq flag which
thcy wiii carryw'itirtheni. Tirepilgrimm viii lion
retire te tlir homes rettirning ut tw o'clock for
the purpose of receiving their badges, small red
crosses, which Rev. Father Dowd will distribute te
them. At half-past two the National, Benevolent
andi Tearperance societios 'vii esjcent then
party te tie station nicice tihey ill tke their
departure by the 3.30 p.m. train on the Delaware
and Hudson Railway for New York. Four or fire
of Wagner's palace cars will be at the disposal cf
te plgtiseveho tinaor day are net comiielied te
subjeet tirorselves te throse arneyuiccm ant i mcci-
veniences which were the lot of their bretiren of
ald. la Nw York the Central Comrnittee, with the
St. Lichael'sî Society, Xavier Union and other So.
cieties vill met the Canadiian travellers on Friday
rnorningf, uti tender tircin

.A FORMAL RcEPTION.
For their accommodation they have chartered a

stramboat te carry them dowii the East River, with
a view to visiting th- publie institutions of the city.
In tire e'renicg thre Xavier Union nd St. Nlichael's
Socicties, ii hol a reception at treir roo i, anti
in other ways wili exert thermselves vithi a view to
their comfort and enjoymîent Next morning
(Saturdayt Cardinalu i l acsy 'iii celnbrtte as.
and give ther Communion Papal lienedictien. Thei
American> inul Canadian strangers will the ipro.
ceed on board the steamshmi '1 City (f Iruef

hiich bas been chartered as un exclusive pilgrinms'
siip, and 'ii carry an exceediraly precious cargo

of souris, of intellects andi cf materiai wtaltr. 'rhe
New York committee hava engaged several steamn-
ore te accompany the steamshio from the bay as
far as the Narrowe, and

EPEED RER ON flUER WAY. e\
WVe are not yet in possession of the l ist c' ail whoî
are going to Rome, but we hear that arong then
are Mr. Li. C. AIuliarky, wife and thrce children,e
ir. W. Brennan and wifte, Mr. M. Farnerand wife,1

Mr. James Sheridan, wife and daughter, M. F. l.t
MacKenna and wvife, Misses Austin (two), Mr.v
Josephr Clornu îand witfe, Mr. B3. Taînsey-, anti pesai-.
bly ex-Aldermarn McGaiuvraun. Rey. Faithers Dowd
andi Crcmblehîolme accompany thre pilgrims ais thir
spiritual directors. Weo frust that ail vira go upon
tis pilgrimage miay experience ail thaut pieasurre
andi benefit, temporal unid spriitual, whiichr threy
bave a right te anticipate. We uinderstaind thrat
tire arrangements for tire passage te New York and
retura, have been muade by Mr. W. O'Brien, agent
afthe Grand Trunk Railway, tire Executive Crm-
mittee hauving made tie choice of tire Delawane
anti Hurdson route. It is neeieoss ho say tirat inu
carrying oui tire task wvithr which ire was entrustedi,
Mr. O'Brien hais exercisedi a forethought intd con-
sideration fer* every- want of tire travellers, wh'icir
assure thema tiat uoting wii le warnting te muake
tire trip a success fer thremselves and for tire virtL
number cf friends whoe wil go with tirera to New
York. Mr. O'Brienr accoempanies tire party- as ta'r as
tidewrater. Thre warmu response whrichr iras been
matie by- tire Irishr people et MontrendJ te tire invita-
tion te taike part in tire pilgrimarge is duo in at very-
great diegree to tie lave anti atfection of thre pieople
for tira

iEv. vATHEan DOWD,
'vir upwardis et thirty years iras laboredi withr
thom in season and cut cf season, and withr mr.-
mankable succse anti acceptability. Tnre re-.
gentleman 'vas hotu ln November, 1813, lm Dun-
leer, Diocese ef Armagir. He ruade iris tireologcali
studios b, tire Irishr College in Paris. andi vas or-
dained-a priestin 1837. . For some time he wasc
President of a College in Ireland, and then parssod
several years attached to the Primate. •-In 1847 he
entered the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Paris, und i u
1848 came te Montreal, and bis approaching trip
l thofire st limihe: has: crosed the Atlantie iiee
that. period. Truly he has been one w ir. hasi
magnifrid ihis office, and iras earnedi ton ih self ire

undying affectoetiispoople.. 'WVcbeiievdtlru rlira
Cerîgregutin aof St 'Patrlck'u bhirch ia.ilsr*nt

nearly $7,000 as a glft to the Pope; what bas been
done by St. Ana'. and St. Bridget's vwe have not
Yet ascertained. We have previously published
the route which the pilgrims will take upon the
continent under the guidance of Cook, Sons Aà
Jenkins, the celebrated, tourist agents and will
ouly add the following extract frotm a circular of
the

CENTRAL PiLuBIN coMMITREE:
WVhile the steamer thetI City of Brussoes" ias fi rat-

class accommodations for one hundred and seventy
persons, the committee, In order toavoid the incon-
venience of too large a party, have determined to
imit the total number to one hundred. The Bene

dictjo Per-inoyurn, accordumg te tho Romtant Rttmaij
will b. given t St. Patrck ogCatedraoNov Von
at the Mas, which will not be a Higi Mass. The
Ritual requires all tihe pilgrims te receive .Bolv
Communion, except of course, tireseofthtie prieat- 1
hood who say mass on that morning. The Com-
mittee for the Canadian Pilgrimage have made
favourable arrangements with the proprietors of tho
St. Nicholas Hotel, for tieir suitable accommodation
during their stay in New York. This hotel lu about
three blocks fron St. Patrick's Cathedral. The Pli-
grimage Committee wili have a parlour at the botel
for the accommodation of the pilgrims and their
friends.

ADDEESS AND PRESENTATION -TO
FATMm DOWD.

At two o'clock on Saturday afternoon, the 14th
instant, the pupils of St. Patrick's School met in
their exhibition hall to bid a solemn forewell tou
the Rev. Father Dowd. Upon this occasion they
showed how much they loved him, and how grate-
tal tiey could be for whatever favours they might
receive at his hands. Fondly did they keep their
eye. fixed upon the noble figureof theirtruest friend.
They grieved at his departure from their midat, and
seemed terealize already the loss they were toi sus-
tain in being deprived even for a few months of bis
enlightened devotedness to their welfere. An etd.
dress was rend by Miss Annie Trers, in a very
praiseworthy manner. It embodied ail the feelings
which the circumstance could suggest. Its toue
of Ingenious simplicity and earnestuess went et
once to the lheart., and brought tears to the eye.
The address being red, Miss laggie Breen grace-
fully entrusted Father Dowd wiih the generous
offering which the pupils of the school wished him
to present in their name to the Augustand Beloved
Vicar of Christ. Tih'beofering armrounted te a la n-
dred dollars in gold. Then a group of girls who
claim the special patronage of St. Cecilii, executed
in firstclass style a piece of vocal anusic whichi was
admirably selected for the occasion. Each part was
rendered w ith peculiar distinctuess and taste. The
words, which were adapted to the notes, while at-
testiag thre uncorîrmo i mnet oftire autirar, a
toucher cfthe schuol, furrnishet an olortunity for
the display of ftie rich and cultivated voices that
were privileged to utter them. WIren the singing
was over, Father Dowd arose from his seat and ad-
dressed the tihundredts of dearlittle Irish girls who
forme hie sloving audience, i n'ords vii the>
vil! forever treusuro p ni>i the inemar> of tiri
hearts. Before> going away, ie gave ilitm ail his
blesing. Vhat a touching sigit to behold this
faithful and venerable servant oftGod lifting up his
eyes to heaven and invoking down upon his dear
little flock the choicest benedictions they could
wish for! Happy the school where bis salutary
influence le acknowlidgeti! Hapbpy the children
who leara from his li and life, the love and prac-
tice ofteverything good,noble and virturous! Ilappy
thice, happy the children of St. Patrick's School !
Daly they leara tu grow fonder cf the dear old
lau of btoir forefathersd, and coulti yi oui- dtu
tioir littie lîcarts jute goiti, cheerful>- wo'id the>
send them to Pius the Ninth, the worthy successor
of St. Peter.

On Sunday, the 15th instant, the children Of Mary
bleingiug te St. Patrick'lei'artisir, garve ilhirble-
bovetinsuvercd chiaplaii, tii 1ev. Father Dowd,
the haudsome amount tof $300 te brirg to the loly
Father. This donation was preseuted by Miss
Austin, and accompanied by an appropriate address,
"ithwas rad b Miss sabela McCulloch. The
sodrrhity te 'viicli hhenre ladies bobong, is la a
llourisbing contlition. Its chie ambition la to coin-
municate to ail its members the virtues which
shone upon earth in the Person of the Virgin
Mother of Christ. Its ranks are daily increasing.
Tire>- vianeshly visîr ta 'vaik in tire pnth af per-
fection "nt promo e te glory eo fGt oairîdt cher
fuily enroi under its banner.

IRELAND: ITS PAST, PRESENT, AND
FUTURE.

londay evening last, Mr. S. J. Meany, who halis
lately returned fror Irelafnd, lectured oi thi above
subject, attthe Mechranic' Iall, inder the auspices
of the Irish Catholic Union, and reeived a perfect
ovation.

The chair was taîken ly lr. J. McEvenue, presi-
dent, and among those ciI tihe patformn we noticed
Mr Edward Murphy, President of the Home Rule
Society ; Mr P I'lanuery, St Ann's Temperarnce
Society; Mr George Murphy, t Paitrick's Benevolent
Soriety; Mr A lBrogan St l'atrick's Teuperance
Society ; ir Wnr E l)ormn, St Patrick's and Catho-
lic Young Men's Societies :Mr P Brennati, Young
Irish:nen's Literary aind Beifit Socirty; Mr M W
Kirwan, Editor of the Tiarcus Vr'rms &c., &c.

The hall was crowded ti overfilowirg, and the 
applause wus loud and long when the lecturer iale
iris appearance. Want of space rendors it impo.
sible to give any report of the lecture, whiich wa a
very able and interesting one-.-so uuch so that al-
thougi it occupied over two hours m ndelivery, not
a single person left tie rooa. The lecturer was
frequiently- interruîpted liy tire applause of tira de-
lighted audience, whor testifiedi theoir pleasurre at
hrearing tire lecture, and welcomning Mr. Meny> by
simultaneously standinrg anud shoting nye wvhen tire
vote cf thranks vas put b>- thre Chairman.

Mr M W Kirwan movedi tire voteaof thankcs,rwhicr
wvas secondedi b>- Mr. Brennan andt responed te by-
Mr. Menny, who fook occasion te compliment tire
Irishr Cathrolic Union on tire flourising condition
of tira society- andt tire name they> hed gîiven it.

Aftet tire lecture thea society- faîrie in procession,
andl, hreadedi by ai baud, proceededi te tire St. Law-
ronce Hll, whiere they gave Mr. Meany- thrree lusty-
chreers.

MR. MATTHEW RYAN IN NORTH
WEST COUN'CIL

A speciaîl telegramn frein Swan River, North,West
Territories, ta thre Winnipf-g Frte Prtsi o ethei 8tir
Mlarch, says :-" 'Te arrival of Coi. MicLeod enabl.-
ing a quoruin ef tira Northr West Couucil te meet,
tira first session commnencedi to-day ut tireer o'clock,
p m., consistinrg cf Miesas. Matthew 11yan, Hughr
Richaerdson anti James Farquharson MIcLeodi, Gav-
er-nor Lairdi presidimng. Severul measures are ready-
for consideration." We understand that tire .Coun-
cil, sut la Legislative Sessi on, a fontnight, andt
prassedi twelve important 'rdinances, ail of wichi
were immnediatel y lranrsmitted te Ottawa for
ratification, ,agreubly tu the Act 38 Vic. Cap. 49,
Sec. 8. A rauch needed mea-ure for the "Protectiol
of the Buftalo" is, 'w leiaru, included in the above.
IL HimILs the killng of the noble animal to certain
periodts, and de wanton destruction isuentirelyprohibited.
This had becomedaheolutely necessary, us well to-
sur e tle Bos Amer-icnus from earl. extinction, as to
prevent the nludian population from«becoming an
irtoierable burden to te whiteg, or worse. This
une enact nt, und j!iefaithful carrying of it into
execîriefln vuobtijuatit>- tira oi;tablsirmentot' a
8èpamrte gevernîîent la tire Norti7West.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

FRINo oUR SPEcAL CoRaESPONDENT.

DvrsroNs IN TE Hous-MR. COSTIOAN's MoiON-
Tîmn IEv. MR. BsaY's' AUDIENcE-MMEus or
PARLIAMENT AN D THER C OTRAcTS-MR. CUIsEia
OF OTTAWA, REosBi His sEAT-TaE MINIsTEa oP
CosTous To Bn IxprAcrD.
As the session draws to a close the Opposition

seemsa determined to test, over and over again the
opinion of Parliament on certain acta of the ad.
ministration. There have been three divisions
within the past week, in ail o.f fwhich the Govern-
ment was victoricus, having majorities ranging
from forty to fifty. Such a akilfunl strategist as Sir
John knew beforehand, who would vote for anti
who would vote against him, but e cwould have
the count ry now it also, and these divisions wilil
give Conservative orators topics for indignation
speeches during the Summler campaign in the
Ontario constituencies, Vhich campaigus are now
becoming a politicai institution almost, and are
lrreverently termedI "bun feeds" by the opposite
party, thougb if I remember aright they were first
initiated by the Liberals. The iext division viii
probably be on the steel -rail contract of Mr. Nor.
ris, M.P.

The Reverend 31r. Bru> lectured in Knox Church,
on Tuesday night,on "the Roman Catholic Chnnh."'
The audience vas very, very mail, but say the
paper very respectable. The Cili:en dismissed him
with a single paragraph. I think the people here
are beginning to grow tired of this kind of thing,
and it l no wonder, for heaven knows they have
had enough of it one way or the cther, and it be-
comles monotonous when a reverend Gentleman
from England ias nothing t - iabut tirat tir
thirds of Christianity are idolators, heathen, and
what net. If he wants real genuine licatheuns le
can find millions of themn at haie i 11 viii nu
even take the trouble to deny it when the meaning
of the termia eproperly explainedg to lieai.

The debate on Mr. Costigan's motion ou Thurs-
day night, in favor of amnesty tu O'Donoghue, ex.
cited keen interest in the audience ihich forch.
vious reasons was mostly compoied of Irisi Cathio.
lics. Mr. Costigan stated the case plainly and dlis-
passionately. He showed how O'Donoghie was no
more guilty in the North West troubles than ijel
and Lepine, and was therefore entitled to the ame
clemency ; yet they had been conditionally pardon.
ed, wile ie was still in forced exile. If, said Mit.
Cos-rIAN, O'Donoghie took part in the Fenian raid
at a later date let him ha tried and acquitted or
brought ln guilty, if re were really sa, bunt et hi l
at the saime time, not bu made a scape-goat of be.
cause there wis nu Irish party in the house tu
render it dangerouis for the Governinuett tu reuslt
his claimîs. Mr. Ryan, of Marquette, replied te Mr.
Costigan in bitter, sneering terms, and rebfukled
him for taking on himself tu speak for the Irisl
C.uholics of C.inada, (a role whici Mr. Costigan dis-
claimetd.) Those f his coiistitueucy, ha argued,
were against amnesty and went in for ruetinig out
the severest punishnient la the powier of the lnw
to O'Donoghure. It is dfiiculit tdescribe tre indig-
nation of Irish Catuouics in the galieries, who were
listening tothie speeci. Mr. White of East Ilast.
ings, stigmatized it in severe ternis, and eaid th
veryf ast inan who should voto or sieak ugainst
amnrety% vas the member for Marquette, hirmself a
Catrholic. For his part h was an Oraugeranu, bmt
still an Irishman, and re did nt Wonderisn coun-
trymen were compelled te "hIIhew 'wood and draw
water' wien he found thet, assuming such a hotite
attitude towards each other 'wile men of every part>
of French and Scotch nationality ini Canada were
willing to cling together and lelp their own. ie
wolid aswer for his coustituerts, now that the
trourbles wvere over, nid the two Frenchrnen auinest-
cd, thait they desired the Irisihuan shu ldre bclacetl
on the saine footing. After SirJohn A. Macdonald,
Mr. Blake, Ion. Peter Mitchell, and others had
spokei, a vote vas talen and Mr. Costigan's motion
defeated by a large imnajority, one or two of the Min.
.ster. lists voting for, ani a few of the Conserva.
tives against it. Mr. Pover. of Ialifax, voted
against the meaursîe, ibecaurse he thourgit it a catchr-
vote. I hat nearly forgotten to merntion tiat Mr.
Costiganr stated thrt O'Doioghue claimred, anti ihe
believed rightfully, property in the Nu.l r N .- west, Of
the value of a million dolliar, anud that vas the
strongest reason hviy certain parties there took such1
a decided stand against amnesty, for jf Ira em, ai-
lowed to corne baci thtir expectations of piiunder
vould bu disappointied.

It is not at lIal improba.ble that before the inext
Session of Parliament the Minister of Just.ce will,
ef iris ownO tree will, halke steps to Aminesty
O'Donoghrue and tius takre tihe wvind ont afthe sails
cf thre Opposition, but neverthlees Mn. Coatign
mili, cil tira rame, deserve credit tfn aituga r
question-.

An unusual scene rwaus witnesed n thre Hoeuse
cf Commona on Monda>- whiea Mn. Currienrcember
for Ottawa cit>- piaced lhis resignution ln tira hands
o! tira Speaker, anti wvalked gracefuully ont cf tire
Honse amidst thre pbaudits et ius party, (Conserva-.
tive). Since iMr. Anglin's contract ihas beon bofo
tire Hanse thre keenest search hras been investigateti
b>y parteaubt sities mu tire business afluairs oft
individunal members, sud it was discoveredi that Mr.
Currier belongedi te a flim wicir bat furaighedi
lumber te tira Government. IJdon't know whrether
hre was adivised te resignr at a aucus meeting cf iris
part-, but certain it is tirat tire step hus met witir
tirir approva , as yh> hope iL t-wll show tire doua.

try- tiret lire>- can le>- claim te a virtue net pos.-
seessed b>- tiroir opponents. Mn. Crnier seeks ne-
election. Hm addrees lu la te-day's papors, anti it
is saidi Mayor Waller will oppose him, through other
aspirants rire spoken et. Mr. Domnville, of lie
Maritime Provinces- is lu thre ame bout anti wiil
aiso resign, and in fact, now that the Ifair la begun,
no one knows where it will and, for already from
fifteen to twenty members ire spoken of as holding,
òr being connected. with firma wh bold contracte,
amongst: them .te Hon. Mr. Burpee, Minister e0
Custonm, woit is said will be impea:ched.,

A meeting of prominent Catholics will be held
in the Cathedral nnt Sunday, with aview te the,
organizing of a celebration l.n honour of the'5th
Annivcrsary of the Episcopate of Ris olineathe
Pope.. ,

LEDOCHOWSKI-L' Union says Cardinal Ledoch-
owski's extradition was demanded and granted by
the Italian Government, but the Pope gave him
an asylum at the Vatican.

CROOK-The Indian war is coming te a close.
A out one thousand of the Northern' hostile l-
dians 'uirenderéd te General Crook of the W, I.
army,lait Sunday.

BURKE-Fathèr Burke, the great Doninican was
at Glagow on St. Patick's Day..

O'NEIL- General O'Neil is . maklrg a Vigorou
effort to form an Irislcolonyn lnebraska.

WARD-Captain: Ward rivatée cretary tRi'ce o no a'dExécelli-ncy, tire.Governor 1Generalls, OU,.

'Satrdsy forEn gand
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DEVLIN -We are glad te announce that Mir. Dev-
lin li reported to be Imuch inmproved in heaith.

WALLER-Mayor Waller, of O •tawa,ilf 0 •r

ai a candidate for the seat in the Bous spfCon.
mons, rendered vacant by the resignation of Dr.
Carrier.

POWER-Mr. O'Connor Power bas arrived iug.
land, and has entered upon his duties ln the
lou se of Commons.

BRAY-Tho RevtiMr. Bray, during hie lecture ir
Ottawa, advocated a Legilative initead ofi a
Federal -Union between Quebec and Ontario.
Thies la the latest scheme to drown the Catholle
vote.

THORNTON--Sir Edward Thornton denies thatso far as he knows, that there li any Intention
of making a change in the Governor Generalbip
of Canada, or in the representation ofb er diplo-matie representative in Washington.

BANBURY-Captain Banbur, the Great Englisistraveller, and said to be the strongest man la the
Army, says that there is a secret Alliance betwecn
Russia and Persia.

Dr BOUCIIERVILLE-MOWAT-Mr. De Bou.
chervilie, the Pemier of Quebec, and Mr. Mowatthe Premnier of Ontario, bave been la Otta~wa on
business connected with the arbitration dute
between the two Provinces.

POWER-The Globe of London, England, statesthat Mr. John O'Connor Power, M.P., intends toresign bis seat il Parliament and settie im Ame-
rica. e are sure that such is net Mr. l'ower',intention.

MACKENZIE-A proposal has been made to Mr.MacKensie to run a new lino of steamers te curry
the mails between Great Britain and Hallier, ifthe Goveranment, of the Plnited States, Greatliritain, and Canada, offer a suflicient subaidy.
The promotors of the schene say that they eau
deliver tho English mails lu New York, twentyfour heurs asorer thain they can be delivere'd bythe direct route.

DAVIN-Mr. N. F. Davin, le preparing a booktl
" the Irishman in Canad g."

MUN%,;STER.-blr. Munster, M.P., for Bandon ire.
land, lost his wife in the recent catastrophthe
lburning of a hotel in St. Louis. it is reportedtl
that he bas gene insane.

BA YLEY-McNEIRN EY-Arcb ho1 p Bayley andllishop McNeirney have sailed for Europe.
URPIIY-hnayor Murphy, of qjuebec, spends £1,-0u0 )or Anunrto kep up theieligaity cf biq
oillic. The Snlary is oLy 3 igto

ECCLESIASTICAI - 'l'lieBishnps cf London
liamilton, Kingsto naî ilouptSt ofLondorie, weroIl
Toronto, last week.

PIiE L AN-HI[IGGINS-We uotice that twvo i ribCanadians-Phelan and iliggins have Iassei
their examination for M.D. at the recent 31Idcalexaninatio pat Kingston. Wiu understand thatthey are te practice la Ottawva

O'BRIEN-The Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Dencon, was or.
dained to the priesthood last Sunday week atAssurnmptlon College, tSandwicb, by Bishop Ber-gess, of Detroit. The reverrend gentleman willbe statioued at Monroe, Michigan.

CARLIN-We learn fron the London Fm P
that the R1ev. Fatier Carlin, of Strafford, was pre.sented with a valuableg gold waf ch, bat eIdç, lY
hris parishioecre. - ,atweb

BliOYVN-Thlion.Stanley 13r wn, Provincial
Treusurer Of Nova ScOlla, uiedi of congestion of
the Lungs, on Saturday last, ire ! ba en
memn ber of the Council for 14 years.

RORS-Dr. A. M. Rose, Belleville, has presented alilbrary of 200 volumes of scientific works to tht
library of Albert Umiversity.

CAMIEIRON-Dr. Camero, cOnse Surgeon to theMontreal Glenreral Hospital, hs resigned.
O'CLERY-At a soireo held in Derry-, Mr. O'Clery

iP. r od el tn the tout of tirl Pope, boingthre iret Catholic K,1, who for 20(1 veariq#linar..
sponded to that toast in the North o arlsas ed.

McMAlIION-The fete giveir at the Opera liouse,
1a ri, recertly, under ti 0 patrongote of me.MajcMaIeon, roîrlizeul over $30,000> for tic Opera.
tires of Lyon&.

CALIOUN-.Johln C. Calhoiun, wlhoranks witlr
Webster and Clay arnong Arnericanr statesmen,
uLnd orators, and whose iiniiedliato ancestors
camne frorn Ireland, died 2 7 yearsnago on Marchb3l.

McCORMACK-IIon. R. C. McCormick of Arizona
has beien ppointed Assistant Socretary of'the
Trcasury. le is aun Irishl-Americaur

O'rEILY- 'l'ire SoUth Af rt liamond mines,
tram whreh •15,000,000 Worth of diamonds have
been tanke, were discovered by an Irisrman, John
O'Reilly, while stopping at tihe house of a Dutch
farmer mi the vicinity.

MIARTIN-The Bureau of Catholiv Indiani Mis-
sions ut Washington ias securegi from the De.
partmrents of the War and the Interior permission
for Abbot Martinî to visit the hostile Sioux under
Sitting Bull.

MOOiE-Cincinnati's newly-elected I ih
can Mayor, Colonel Moore, was the recipientfa
serennade fronm the newsboYs Of tratecipt on te
night after election. ic ias aitcy. .n ther
special friend andi champion, anda they eent ter
congratulate hlm int immesonse bra n
"'without regard te party 2 nm r, n

DOWD-Faither Dowd, bas, after repeated solicita-
tiens consentedi te sit for hris portrait. It is to be
exccurtedi by Mr. Turner and wvill be hung in the
Sacristy cf St. Patrick's Churrchr. We understand.
thrat the portrait ls tire git t tire National As-
sociation.

THORPE-Charles Thorpe, an Episcopai Minister.
bas been deposed for bad conduct.

MEAN Y-Mr. Stephen Josephr Meany gave a lecture
in the Mechrancs' Hall, Montreal, an Monday
night. Subject :-Ireland Past, Present and
Future.sh rehlecture was5 1mder the auspices cf

tind orselve natleUnion. We regret tuhat we
îtm o threeinet give more than an epi.

NOLAN-Captain Nolan, Ti. P., has resignedi his
position as " whip " to the Home Rule part y. His
place hias been taken by Lord Francia Conyning.

TwEEi-hOhe osTweed lias madle a confession ln
wbc ocompromises a number of bis associates.

B3y way cf excuse, hre says hris old associates de-
serted him, andi he owes themu nothing.

.8 PMoft..
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living model ad example of the, Gospel whIch ha
preached. ln vain wll h preach any virtue If
hos who hear the paise:o -the virtue, turning

their eeupon kthe preacher, beholds lit absence
ln him In vain will h oCal upon them ta tread
the pathways of Chrlatan purity sud charity If ho
weremothimsolf transparent ln Lis purity,a ven as
an angml of God. In vain whenbL cails upon thom
te despise the tings of carth and ta lay hold of the
Invisible things of heaven, unlss he glves them ln
his ownp erson an ezmplo of one who knew how to
trample upon the good tiugs of this world ln order
te secure the things of Heaven.

KNowaumDg RsquzuTs.
And therefore, deari> beloed, no nation la cou.

vorted axcept b> a celibatO. No nation la ever
converted by b. mo eoarung of the Word, ithey
bave eyes tao see, hands ta feel, minds te reflct and
roason, sud the -us vio preachea the Gogoel o!
Christ tas pgannationmue tbe t heliving tpa.
aznation of thode virtues. St. Patrick, as I have
already observed, Lad therfist-namely, the b .nc.
ity, burning with the love of God, anxiona to devote
hiselfto the service of God, breathlng only one
ardent desire ta shed his blood and giveb is life a
thousand times for the love that burned ln hims for
Jesus Christ. Ha must however learn the whole
length and breadth of the Christian law, ho mut
become the most learned as well as the holiest of
men before hoe can expound the law ta the people
who, although Pagans, were already far advanced
in civilization and ail pagan philoophy. It was
te no ordinary race that God sent this apostle, it
was no brutish, savage people sunk ln intellectual
apathy. When ho came to preach this Gospel, his.
tory tells us that our apostle was obliged ta face
the most learned philosophers of the pagan ers,
that he was obliged ta preach words which would
charm the cars of poets attuned ta sweetest mea.
sure, and who were accustomed ta lead the councils
of the nation te the high-sounding harp. IL was
ta such men he came, who were able ta test and
analyze every assertion of his. Therefore, knowing
them s0owell, he .prepared hnself by thirty years
of study, and now, wben ho is sixty years of age,
h kneels down in Rome a the foet of St. Cetestino
and receires his blessing and apostolic ordination
and the command to teach th UIrish people the
Gospel ofJesus Christ.

ST. PATrIC:'S AnIUIVAL.
He came, the windas of beaven favoredi n every

breeze bis coming, they waftd him along out into
the western ocean, until, like the carliest Fathers
of whom we read, h saw the streak of island green,
and oned out, "There i s>m lahfail, the island of
destin>'." He came, ho Iunded la Irelaad, the
mitred man with antliness ani grace uapon bis
lips, witi learing in his mind, ith juriadictlon in
him hani. Oh!I bleasei amngugtheibo Luis, moml
blessed amongst the ages of our national existence,
the hour when the sands of Ireland lovingly clasp.
ed hie feet. For it la vritten,I "Oh, how beautifuli
ara the feet of those who evangelize peace and ail
good things." He came and ho raised up his voice,
raised up the sign of the cross, unfurled the stand.
ard of Jeans Christ, preached the Gospel, and taught
the people of Ireland from the king upon bis throno
from the Druid in his sacerdotal robes at the altar,
the minAstrel sitting in the coUncil chamber, the
young princes returning from the battle-field or
from the chase, down ta the humblest peasant in
the land, for there was no serfs; never, never in
Ireland was there alavery, never, in its worst day,
was there the servitude known te ail otler
nations. They' se at his word, they listened ta
his accents, theyl fl like music upon their ears,
they heard their own grand Celtic Longue, learned
on the mountains of Donegal amongst so many
miseries and teurs, and now resounding and thunder.
ing through the land the holy names of Jens and
Mary. They learned the Gospel of God'S love for
man, and their own viieness; and like one manthe
whole nation rose and welcomed the apostle, took
the message from is mouth, engraved itl in their
heurts, and illustrated iL at once by a life almost
magical in its suddenness and perfection.

ST. PArsica's CArsa.
Sulcb is the blief history of St. Patrick's apostolic

career. Unlike every other apostle ever sent to a
people, no difficulty lay in bis way. We read Of
no persecution, no contradictions of the deep acute
philosophic mind disputing only that it may learn,
but the moment it has learned, docile and humble
as the mind of a little child ta receire the truth of
Jesus Christ. N marty a alod was necessary te
fertilise the sacli, no eur ofa orw dii she ovet de-
mand from ber great apostle eye, noagonising
hour of uncertaiuty ever troubled him i athe full
peacefulness of bis carcer; the word of promise
spoken to Mloses ofold was fulfilled and realized mu
St. Patrick. cGo," saith the Lord, and I will
give thee every land upon which thy foot shall
tread." H cane conqjuering and ta conquer, and
the brightest, the strangest page in the hiatoryof!
the Church of God is the page that records the in-
stantaneous conversion of the Irish people. H lis
the cly apostle on record that found a nation en.
tirely Pagan.and before his death there was uota
single Pagau of note left in the land. According
to the most ancient record, St. Patrick at 120 ycars
of life raised his dyingNband to bless the Island of
bis destiny. Ireland ut that hour was not only the
m1st Cathobic, but sic G aslrcadyhaone o! the most
hly> nitticus timt Gai bai gathered lioteb bsoin
of His Church. Buth, ai, dearly beloved, whilst
our fathers were clarined with the harmony of bis
doctrines, whilst they received with the assent of!
cager yet acute mind bthe splendid truths tbat
Lieir apostle taught themi, whilt the mystery oft
holiaess was upon his lips, und fromi his lipsa
whichd Ptoric tauls, there waus another eso

whnich ho taught themi forcibly' und powerfully, and
which they' learned quickly' sud well, uni Lhat vas
the lesson that sanctity' o! lite muet accompany
uni crown Catholic faith ln the heurt o! every' muan.
uni every people; that failth without works is like
the baody without the seul ; tint faith withouti
sanctity ls culy' a grater judgment, for il is. a
greater sin Le sin against tihe lighit whren one lis
received il thsan to sin ln darkness whben anc bus
never krnown that light,.

His Gsiv Viaross.
And having taught thema the Catholic faiLli, Ire.
lan's great uastle next taught thems the secret of!
Catholic hohiness, uni here his worki was easy; il
involved ne labor of preaching, it involved noa
great exorcise o! any' faculty' e! bis-lie had ouIy'
to live, te live before the people. He lot them

seenc ta cry' out eloquently wIh tistn ife I

have taughnt yau the love, the lave of Jesus Christ ;
nov be.yeu imitators us I aima amn, cf ni> Lnrd

beautitul lanLte Christian sho vs ont la hlm.m o
vas a sinilesi man in whose transparent, baby life
the bittercet cr most observant enemy> could findi
no flaw nor fault, yet he was a most penitential
man, fasting every day of bis life, scourging him-
self, rising in the night, and spending the night in
prayer, ut one time going into the lonely island of
Lough Derg still called Patrick's Purgatory, for
there ha anticipated by a voluntary penancoall the
pains and penances with which a merciful God
cleanses the souls on carth. At another time, in
tbp beginning of Lent, he climbed up the steep
aides of that barren mountain that rises up u I
the western wilde, still called CroaghPatrlck, rising
up mysteriously, the Soracte of Ireland,' l ithe
midst of a barren solitude, rearing its head into the
clouds. He climbed its rugged sides, ahd when,

The New York Freeman's Journal on Small-Pox,
and the Mic-Mac Remedy:-

"We almost hesitate, in repeating our entire con.
fidence in Major John T. Lane's Mie-Mac Indian
cure, and prevention of Small-Pox. Our confidence
ie based on what we have seen with our own eyes,
as well as on thetestimony of witnessesabundantly
competent, both in intelligence and integrity. We
know many men.of high character who are enthusi.
astic in praise of it, from their own experience and
observation. But we know, also, of several lu
stances in which itl is said ta have failed. lu two
of. these latter instances we have ascertained that,
under influence of some kind, omi nMDicIas HAvE

'r *-. - -. ... -- --.

like Mos'of old, h. had attaiued the suammit of0
the mountain, ho kndlt down and spent he fosty
day cf Lent. Tsars vere h<s only foo'he. wept

f night and day, and it was only iwhen the ight of
Eator wa about to break on the land that his
children who waited for him aw him conlg down
a1 Moses descended from the aides of Sial-the
Sthe light of God baming on his face, bthe anctity
of God, like a halo, round about him, and the
word which was apread before became Irresistible,
and hisvictory wasal the greater luthe land.
And with ail this prayer, this povrty) of life, for ha
vent through the land lonely and on foot, and It
wa onlyn l is extrene old age thaI ho would per.
mit the love of the Irish people to frnish him oven
vlLh a chariot, la vhich 1v ha carried front place te
place-.d ho liber ail day long lu porerly, con-
tt with te morest neceosarieaof lif, la nil.
Ing prayer aud 1infltng and lu humillalions; for
la bis coulessions ho asOn the book, Ir, Patrlk,
a aluner, and one of the Most unworthy of men;
yet ha was at that time one of the most distinguish.
ed saints o 1he oChurch.

TimnSacur or Iaukaa.
Thus the Irish people behld ln him au illustra.

tion of his doctrine, and what vas the consequence?
The mot natural in the world for a lively, a gen.
eras, an Impulsive, and an eamnest people; they
saw that Patrick vas in earnest; they became
earnest like him. And the moment they received
bis doctrine their firt conclusion was--As we be.
lieva what he tolle us, so we muat lire as ho lives.
The consequence was the most extraordlinary re.
corded in the history of the world. The whole
nation became a nation of saint.- Monasteries
sprang up ln every quarter of the land, convents
and great houses for recluses covered te hills, and
the valleys were crowded with hermits. The Church
and the Pope of Rome, who expected to hear of the
grain of mustard seed sowed in the soli, sprouting
up here and there, and crying loudly for martyr'
blood, the Pope and the Church were almost la.
stantly amazed, for Patrick'a first message .was,
"tIhey are ail Christians, they are ail Catholics, and
they are all almost become salnts." But howgrand,
how magnlficent is lthe prospect which the genius
of history points out to us l It is true we have to
go back far, fourteen hundred years; we have togo
back through many ages, and thon to behold Ire-
land ln the frat light of her sanctity, of her purity.
Bridget ln Kildare, one of the mot glorious uand
brightest of the Church's sainta, leading the maid.
enhood of Ireland, consecrated ta holy purityI; t
behold Benignus, the Bishop, spresding the sanct.
ity of the Church in hi. own example, and the
father of monks; to bear the sweet legend of Nelius
of the Clean Hand, because when ho was brought a
little child to St. Brigid, she laid her band upon
him and blesed him, and said, IThis child 1ii
grow and becoma a prient, sud attend me wien
dying ad give me the Blessed Sacement fer the
laI time." And vhen the child heard this lha
wrapped bis band up ln a clean cloth and touched
nothing with it until ho opened it to receive the
chrism of bis consecration, that it might ho worthy
te take the badLr of our Lord aud lay it on the
virgim's lips. Patrick received even upon this earth
the revard of the apostleahip vhich the other
apostles only received in heaven, for ho saw bis
labors crowned with sanctity on earth.

IRMAND's Farr.
And now, dearly beloved, we may perhaps think

that which grew up so suddenly would fade equally
udenly, for wo know that if tho gourd cf thea
Prophet sprang up in one night and formed a shade
under which ho took his rest, that it withered as
speedily away 'when a little worm gnawed ut the
root. Was it to b so with the Church of Ireland's
faith and Ireland's anctity, was it to wither as
quickly as it sprang up? Answer it, oh ye ages;
oh ye aations who have tried the strength of this
root; every worm that could assail itl had fixed bis
venemous teeth in it, but in vain; in vain thel fire
of the Dane consumed the land, it could waste
everything, but lieft Ireland's Catholicity untoucbed
as of old; ln vain came the storm of successive
persecutions; in vain was the land-wasted over and
over again; flooded in blood, steeped in teurs; lu
valu vas tho whole aboriginal race stnipped of
evrythiag theyl b athe orld anddrlvenout to
die lin the wasted places of the land; -in vain ail,
everything that earth could try, that hell could
essa, has been tried la vain. Ireland's Catholicity,
like the mountain oak, like the cedar of Lebanon,
defied every storm for fourteen hundred years, and,
blessed b God, we ber children, who are in ber
arms to-day, bebold that ancient truth as fresh, its
laves asgreen, ft fiowers as fragrant,its fruits as
rici ad on the day tbat th. saint la>' davu in the
northern land and blessed the country which God
had given him, and, dying, said these last words in
the Irish language-" Oh, Ireland, thia la my
prayer and this is my prophecy; other nations may
lose all that God gave them; Ireland, my land,
will never lose the pure, true faith which she has
received." She bas not lost it; she can scarcoly
go through greater trials than she bas already gone
through. The past is the clearest guarantee for the
future. Beloved brethren, I have no fear
for the faith of my land; but I call
upon you to.day to do what Our father did
of oId, whilst you cling to the faith to re-
member, like hie Irish fourteen hundred years ago,
that you must illustrate that faith by sanctity of
life. If you believe wbat Patrick taught, you muet
endeavor to live, a sacramental life, lives of purity,
of beroic devotion to God and te His holy Church,
to is Vicar on earth with whom Patrick bound us
up, ce that when we come to Heaven's gate, and
claim entrance there on the strength of the faith
that Patrick taught us, our Father in Heaven, wbo
is praying for us to day, ma> aceknowledge us for

ikene s is upou them ; th> yare like rheir faibhr
te wvhom I preached. They' are like their miartyrsa
freom whom I sprang ; they' have to-day the faithi,
they' have finished the good work. Crown them,
oh Lord, as thou hast crawned themi with fuith.'"

EPPs's CocoÂ.-GaÂTErUr, AND CoMIFeRTrNG.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural lava which
gavera the operations of .digestion uni nutrition,
and by s careful application cf the flue pro perties
o! vell-selected cocoa, Mri. Eppa bas provided aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-.
age which mu>' suve us miany' heur>' dactors' bis.
IL ls by' theojudicious use o! such articles of diet
that a constitution may' be graduailly built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency to diseuse,
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around usa
ready' te attack wherever there la a weak peint.
Wo may aeape muany a fatal shaft b>' keeping our-
selves well fort ed wth pue bloed sd a prodoî°>'

in Packets labelled--" JurEs EPP's & Co., Homoeopa-
thie (ihemis, 48, Threcdneedlle Street, and 170
Piccadilly', Landau."

MAJORI LANE'S MIC-MIAC RIEMEDY.

u- !A1m AW mga saM rau wnas vu Ibo-MAC.
ThDs was deg ihjutk both t ttheIbo-Mac, and
to the- physich atteNUg. The one medicine M
of inluence on the daisa, wom .o s m - by
another of itinUr power. For own part, our con.
fidnce nla the roota prepared by the l-Maco
Indians ad held by Maor Lane, is undiminaihed.
W. bave observed their effect lu Smal.POx. We
bave tmsed ilt repatedly in our own mly, in
Scarlet Fever of the worst type, and found It À
asuamo-aa sevéral physicians declare It te e.
But wO have our doubt, aven after the warning
given, whother most peopleithe anxety caused
by a fdghtful attack of aller fover, will not u.
aarasb the Mie-Mac remedy by supplementlng I

vwilanmre other m.dlclne--aad thus min both.
I can b obtined from B. 3. McGALE, Chem.lat-
The Montreal dgenm for the Mi-Mac.

S CARELEY'S

393 mn 395 NOTE DAME STREET,

The Place for Shirts, Colars and Caffl.

They are iade and Laundried on the Preinis.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, all Hlies, only 75c.
Gants' white Shirts, all i"aOnly Doc.
Gents' Whita ShIrts, Liae Front, -$1.
Genta' WhiteShirts, Linen Colfs and Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirts, extra quality do do, $1.50.
Gent' White Shirtasuperquality do do, $1,75.
Gents' Vhite Shirts,our bast, do do, $2.00.

Tho above lines of Shirts we bave In assorted
patterns of front.. Also, Spiral Studds.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men's Printed rbegatta Shirts, only 55c.
Men's Oxford Regatia Shirt, two Collars, $1.10.
Men,. Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10

each, or three for $3.
Men's lBest Oxford Regatta, two collars, S1.25.
Men' Best Printed Regatta, two collars, our own

special make, SI.50.
All izes In Boy'. Regatta Shirts.

Men's Flannel Shirts, only $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.1
Men's Extra Tweed Bhirts, without collar, Sq.25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, from $1.50.1

Shirt Fronts.
Full assortment of Gent's Shirt Fronts with collar

attached, prices from 25c ta 50c cach.
Shirt Collars.

Wo hava In stock the newest patterns of Gent'.
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$1.50, and $1.75 and $2 per doz.

Gent's Idnon Cuffs.
The stock of!e in Cuffs are ail aur make, and

are made of best stock. Price, 25c, 30c,
35c, four-ply Cuffs, 47c a pair.

Queen Cloth Cottons.
This favorite bleached family cotton, at 10c. lIc,

13c, and 14Zc, and 164c.
The Cambric Queen Cloth for Ladies' Underwear,

our special make, t1c.
Our family long Cloth, 12 yard lengths, $1.50, $1.7a

and $2.
English Printed Cambrics.

New patterns, fast colors, only 12c.
New Oxford Shirtings, only 7½c.
New Checked Cambrics, only 19Oc.
New Regatta Prints, cnly 8Uc.
New Checked Cambrics, only 91c.
New American wide prints, 11cl.
New Lilacs "Hoyle's," 1ic.
New Cretons "English," 13c.
New beavy tilli do.,1Dc.
New American Cashmere Prints, 7 c.

Tycoon eppu.
Immense choice, new patterns, forMornig Dresses.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoaRo, B.C.L.; J. J. CUarANe, B.C.L.; BOALD 0F
P. J. CoYLE, B.C.L. LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

rYOn TrE

MUL CA IR ROS., CITY OF MONTREAL.
PBOPRIETORS OF THE The undersigned duly appointed License Commis.

sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
CEN TR AL CLOT HING HOUSE of an Act of th Local Government put in the

C City of Quebec hereby give Public Notice that they

No. 87 & 89 St. JToseph Street, ara prepared to receive lu the forms prescribed by
'9pLaw all applications for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal,__ __ __ _ __ __ _ for the year beginning May next.
Applications will be received at their Oftice 175W LIAM H. HODSON, St. James St.

ARCHITECT, Tho necessary blanks nay be had from fthe
Fro 59 & 61 8r. BONAVENTU1 ture ïnderei ing ry.

, ne luae cii war last THOMAS S. JUDAH,
f.ans of Buildings prepared and'fAmily to bm er Pgo JOSEPH IAr,

Moderato Cburgf faiil)y ta vhom bco Pr( JOSEPH SIMARD,
oderati Charam ta mOre mature M AlJOHN C. BECKET, .

Measurements and ValuationsP a religious lif - M. P. RYAN.
vouth,)-

. Madame -78 COR-
-.-.. SET SKIRT Support-r c

Increases li Popularity every year, O
And for Health, Comfort, and c nIaY t on, ont mfml.
Style, is acknowledged the BEST iymyer Manufacturing CO., Otnoinnati.0.
AaRTICLE e o e dkind ever maide. MI SHANE BELL UNDRYFer sale by ai1lenduing .jobbersansd - lCH N B L O N R
retailers. Beware of imitations anu fanuf. cture those celebrated Belle for CUncoEs,
infringements. AcADzMIs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

M&NUFACTURED SOLELY By
FOY & HARMON,

28-13-cow NEW HAVEN, CoNN.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choico Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

NEW AND VERY E LEGANT PATTERNS OF
BRONZED AND CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES AND STOOLS roa GARDENS.

NEW DESIONS.
UNION WATER METER COMPANY

METERS AT

CHANTEL0U PS.
MULCAIR BROS,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

HENRY MoSHANE & 00.,
Aug. 27, 1875) · · BALTIOn, MD.

• .CKEY~ELL FONDIRY.
Miobtil.d i 187.

surparicr 1;.1nsrCoppor and Tin.

ings, fer Churche, cs. Soi, Pri, 7f
cfWea. CourtHomeP, ire Marms,

T,4«rak, C hime, etc. Fung
Warranted.

ituiurâted Catalogue sent Frec.
VAND1UZIX & x

1.2 acd104 H,.ISecond SLCincn&tL.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY

[ZSTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture aml have constantly
for sale ut their old etablishe eou adery, thoir Su.
porloir Belle for Churches, Academlcau, Factorles,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., meounted
in the most approved and substantial man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and ather Im.
pro-ved Monntings, and warraated In every particular.
Fer inform ationlu regard to Heys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &., send for a Cireular Ad.
dresam

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. V.

JUST RECEJIED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree,

MONTREAL.

A LARGE.ASSORTMENT OF

French Coatings, Tweeds, &c.

St. Catherine, 3922;166 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington indSt Stephen Streets.

.At Mesars Devins & Bolton', 195 Notre DaneStreet.

MULCAIR BROs.9
PItOPRIETORS OF T.UE

CENT2AL -LOTHING SOUESO
will allow the muai discount

TO 80HOOLS -AND 00LL GES.

J. , KNND
AND COMPANY, .

31 St. Lawrnooe Stmt
SUPPLY EVEBY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MARfAUBE,
at a few houWnotice. Tu.Matal Fit, Fashion
and Workmanap are of the mcmst dperd crip-
lon, ai degitimatea econouy la sdhered t e la the
pio charged.
BOYS' SUITS ......... ... $2T 12

PABS,
BERLINI
BRUSSE.R, I
L•RNE, NEW bTTLES
swlse,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWBENCE STEET,
bg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrce
which are especially manufactured la very variety
of color and design, twisted la warp and weft o as
to maie them extremely durable. This material
cm be strongly recommended for Tourist, Sea-side
and Lonnging sulta-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E.N N E D Y & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varled Stock lu the
Dominon.

COXPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEE

LA WL OJRS
CELEBRA TED

SEWING :!AC W ES.
Price $35 with AttaChments.

The New LAWLOR FAMT MACHINE
la unequalled lu light running, beauty and strength
of atitch, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and ai
reputation attained by its own merits.

It la the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. L AWLOR, MANUFAOTURER,

365 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

OWEN M CARVEY
M ANUFACTURER

or gvair arrL or

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
ces '' , AND 11, ST. oEP sTuaT,

(ind Dnnr from M'Gill Str.)
w(Scag.

Orders ifro ai parts of the Pmovinc- carefully
executed, and dehowr,'n nucrding to iustructions
fre of charrae

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININO
MILLS, ss, nooR A S uoxFACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRITaon,

(Late J. W. McGauwan e'Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dresed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed. lv-Aug. 28. a174

INSURANCE COMPANY
.0 LIVERPOOL.

FIRE A .LIFE.
C pItal..............................81,00
Fonds Invested;.........1%000
AnuaI In gomeg.-•••.........M,000
LIADIrrTY oF SH.A ROLDE0

lIE DEPARITMENT
AU coass of k Inauread ai favomale rat

LIIF DEPARBTMENT.
Securbe the primary consdeation wod thl" large nd fu d s

Accounts kept distinct from thnem of pie DDu

Kadica dL foe. W. TA&Tl£r
E. J. MUDGE,Inspector.Chf Age

For the convenlence ofthe Mercan te conunngrecent London and Liverpool Directoriu e ca
seau at this office.

Montrei lot Ma 1875

ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WoRyK.
NOS. 17 TO 29 miLSTBEET.

IfoumL P. 9.

W.P.BARTLEY & C
ENGINEERS, FPO NEB AND IRON BOA,

BUILDERS.
HIOR AND LOW PRESSUBE STEAM ENGnm

AND BOlErSW.
aANUFACTURERS 0F IPrOVED SAW D

GBIST M L MACHINERA.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convent., Schoch

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot 'enter.
Steam Pumping Engines, punping appffataa fo

suplying Cities, and Tow, stespmpas, tfo
Winches, and Steamn tire Engine. m

Castings .of every description i nIn, or Br
Cast and Wrought Izon C ol, foerraS
Buildings and Bailway purpoe. Patent iresta fo
Botelasand Warehouse.. Propellor se WHltaefo
always In Stock or made ta order. Wanufeelt
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" ad othurfint cia
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the& abudmost economical Egine Manuactured, it saves s3

per cent. In fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Griot Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,

ead Hangera. Hydauta, Valver A Ac. 1.y-3

WONDERFUL SUCCESS i 25,000 of the

CENENIAL EXPOSITION
Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete low.
price work (only 02,50), treating of the entire his.
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, cuziosi.
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper than any
other; every body wants Ùt. One new agent cleared
$350 in 4 .weeks. 3,000 agents wanted. Frei l
paid to Canada. Send guickly for Pnoor of above,
opinions of officials, clergy, and press, sample paes,
full description, and extra terms.
HUBBARD BROS., PUBLIsEasS, Springfield, MIag.
CAUTION Beware of falsely clalmed officiai and
worthless books. Send for Proof. 34.11

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE CObIPLETION OF TBE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

under the Patronage of Is8Lordaha> the Rishop
Gratianopolia.

COMMUTTE or DcroRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. ingaton,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, QOC., Sheriff; J. W. Ilc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bannissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 canTe.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lotsofground,atCote St.,Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.......................3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp,• handsomely
gilt,valued at...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
dian onds, valued at......... 100 00

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oilpainting,
said ta bc the original work of Carlo
Dolce......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

PiceClock, and i Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 ta $50 each (i

BronzeStatue, Winter Carriage, i
Lace hawl, and different articles of

10. Oa Lts rom $20•t'$3 c'cb,"differ. 200

etarticles...... ...... ..... .... 250 00
1. 20 Lots from $15 ta $20 each, differ-

entarticles...•.•••...............350 00
12. 30 Lots from $10 ta $15 each, differ-

ent articles......---..............375 0
13. 40 Lot frm $5 ta $10 each, differ-

or atile.'..••.-.... 320 00
14. 50 Lis fram $4 to $G each, differcnt

rils .•••.•...•.•....... ...... 250 00
15. '75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 0O
16. 150 Lats of $2 each, different articles 300 0O

17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $i,120 00

100.000 Ticket.
Th dot , day, hour and place of drawing will

Tice cau]y anlnounced ih the Press.

Te Bsi op's Paace, from Rev. Canon Dafresne,
Th Beinary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.
The Genassant, and Tamibareau.
Tenet. Hspia ofthe Grey Nuna, Guy

Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St
JamnesStreet, and at its.different Branches--

ý'l



FARMERS' COLUMN.

Ca ohano uTaL-Wh«ethis put basbeau
mround foryeffs l 4 t,! 1 8Bmotfl aaNo one thinks

u ua ac obed about IL. Yet wo hear fer.
sers ak: t>ChaH vaplant any potalces Ibis Jear

M oe" potatees muet b. raiaed, aven If the
etie hato hbcfought, and Par green a safe ad

efective remedy when properly .

WIi NUT L"D RTL.-These crops are much
improved bj ha wing. If the ground la dry, the
plants lli not b harmed, but the crust i11 b
îopaed, earth will be drawn over the plants that
eou bee heaved, and the juit starting weeds wvli

be killed. The Thomas harrow, having light,
aenting teeth, is admirable for this work, but the

on haurow naaa be nsed instead of It.-

Drrsar Mos.-Let us have more sbeep. They
are a safe investment even ln grasshopper regions.
There la nO meat se wholesome as good mutton,
and il la always la demand. And thon yood coin-
mand sfair palce5, th@ugb a good dem of It shaould
be worked and used at home. la these hard times
much money could b. saved, If we had more home.
muade woolens and stockings, giving us something
durable and subsa ntialu place of the shoddy
,bich cone ln frifabroad.

BAa.E.-Skillfal management is required tost.
ceed with this crop. Pecullar sol ar required to
produce a clear thin skinned, bright colored sample,

buch as blings the best price la the market. A
friable, clean, mellow, dry, limestone clay loam ils
perbaps the best soif, but some lighter soile, that
ae warm and rich, will p:0 Ince good barley. The
sali must be thorougbly worked, and free fron
weeds. Barley should always he drilled, and the
5"dplaced ut an even depth below the surface.
There is no better crop with which ta sow to
clover.

How To Pava-r m WEnvL i WsErr.-A corre-
spondent la the Country Gendteman says:1 " Soein
years ago, hearing complaint of weevil in wheat
about the cloe of the harvest, when I wa ricking
nmy wheat, I got fresh slacked lime and threw over
the rick in building it-laying two courses of
shieves, then lime sufficient to whiten the stack.
There was no weevil ln my wheat.. A neighbor who
threshed bis wheat from the shock came to me a
few days after and said ha shonld loose his wheat,
for it was alive with weevil. I told him to throw
lime over it, and shovelit through his wheat,
which be did. Two days aiterwards there was not
a weevil to b. seen in it.

How TO BUILn a SuoKic-HoUsE--Tbe W4rsern
Fara tournal says: "A smoke-house built so as to
prevent the admission of light and at the same time
insure ventilation, and a degree of coolness so that
the meat will not mold, may be had by placing it
under the shade of a spreading tree. It shouli beb
built of brick, with an ample flue on the top, pro-
tected with blinds at the aides, and a wire gauze at
the bottom te prevent the admission of insects, the
gaze to be removed when smoking the meat.
Another flue at the bottom protected with ganze
allows the admission of air. Thus the house may
keep cool and well ventilated, and by throwing it
entirely open occasionally at night, when dry, meat
may be kept perfectly for a long time. This smoke.
house may be used for a variety of purposes, as for
the keeping of ashes in districtswhere wood is used
for fuel."

OATS -Oats will succeed upon salla were barley
would fail. A rough sod and a moist soil will grow
good oats; it la the best sprng crop for a reclaim-
ed swamp or a newly broken clayey meadow. Two
and a balf bushels ofseed per acre is light seeding;
three busbels it drilled, or three and ahalf of broad-
cast, is sometimes sown with good results. The
thick seeding yieids a finer stock, which makes a
more desirable fodder than stouter straw. Oats and
peas, sown together, produce a very nutritions fod-
der. The two crops together, upon on noie of
good soil, will yield nearly, if not quite as much
fodder as would an acre ofc each sown separately.
We have sown two bushels of oats and six pecks
of peas to the acre. If sown early, the fodder may
be cut for soiling cows or herses in May or June.
and a succession for continuons use may be sown
every two weeks until enrly in May, Rollithe
ground after sowing, so that the crop may be cut
with a mower, which may easily be done, as the
oats support thepeas and prevent lodging. Other
fodder crops are barley and tare, vetches, spring
rfe, and in the Southern States the cow pea mnaybe
added to these. A few acres of some early fodder
crops will be found useful for feeding green, or for
cutting or curing for hay.

NORMAL MILK SEcnroN..-Milk in its normal
secretion is a pure, yellowish-white fluid, of an
agreeable, sweetish taste, vith more or less peculiar
odor. Professor Mott, ofNew York, in bis late paper,
read before the New York State Dairymen'd Associa-
tien, enumerates the following conditions, which it
is essential to note prior to the analysis of a cow's
milk by the chemist :-The age of the cow; the
number of calves se bas had ; how long ailer she
dropped her alf as the sample obtained; breedof
the cow; color; from which teat was the sample
obtained ? was the sample a fair average of the
milk drawn at the regular time of milking; or was
the sample taiken from the begining, middle or end
of nmiing ? How' large was the> secretion ? Was
thec cow mu perfect health or pregnant ? cf strong or
feeble constitution ? worriedi or quiet .just previous
to or when mil kedi ? Hadi ahe plenty cf good food ?
WVas the> sample nmorning or evening ? Il is muni-
fest from th> conditions enumseratedi above, which
are far from being exhaustive, that ail shauldi be
known before the> milk cf two cows can be compared
by analysis. Goup Besaney suggests that " strictly
sptaking, only those analyses are comparable that
are nmade by the> same methodi of analyvsis." Below
la given thme average anlyses cf thirty-four
chemists, aIl possible conditions, as stated, having
been consideredi. Th> folloving le one cf not less
than 1000 analyses :-

Water....... ...... ... ... ,..... 86.00
Mtilk.solids..................... 13.40

100.00
Fat............... ............ 386
Caseine............4.68
Milk.sugar..... .......... 418
Minerailconstituents............. 0.68

13.40
Ftacts anti observatians go lo prove that th>

quality cf milk dependls upou the> race andi breedi cf
lthe cow', mere perhaps than upon the> feed. It was
foundi by Vernois and Becquerel, on examining th>
milk of fourteen breeds and races cf cavs, that the>
inik.solids varied between 11.70 and 19.68 per cent.
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(the averagoas stated above being 13 40 per cent.),1
the fat or butyraceous quality being 3.24 and 9.88
per cent. E. Marchand found, by analysis, that the
milk of the pure Normandy breed is richer than the
Tmilk cf the cross-bred with tlje Shorthorn. O. C.
.Wiggin found, by analysis, that the milk of seven
breeds of cows contained of 2nilk-solids between
12.85 and 16.96 per cent., and fat between 3.87 and
8.07 per cent. J. Kuhn, and J. Lehmann came te
the conclusion, safter a ieries of analyses, that qùalit.y
of milk depends, largely upon breeid., They de-
monstrated that the milk:of the> Shorthorn is con-
siderably richer than thatof the Holstein, though
the latter furnlshea the Ia'rger quantity o milk.
Though the Shorthorn cow gave 11S3. pounds o
milk less than the Holstein, the butter Inthe given
quantity of rnilk amounted to five pounds more
than that of the HoIstein. -

"GUION LUNEI
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Sailing froen NEW YORK every
TUEDAY for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVEBPOOL.

Mox s.. .. ............. 4320 Tons.
DAxoTA.................4331 "
WyaoîiNr............ ..... 3710 "
WIscONsiN.................320
NEVADA.................... 3135
IDAHO ..................... 3132 "

CABINP ASSAC................5 , SGS, $75.
1IEliRMEDIAE-or Second Class. $Io

STEERCE-At Lowest Rates.
For firller particulars apply to

WILLIÂMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, N ewYerk.

Or ta
HART BROTIERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal.

Medical.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

ANOTHE£R VICTORY FOR MAJOZ IIANyTsed
A 1HOPELFSS CASE OF SMAALL-P'OX cURED'IlY TUE MIC.'

IEMEDY. . .

To MAJon Jto. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.
DEAR Sn,-I telegrapheil for a package cf your

SmallPox Remedy on last Mondaykwhice1I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instntly
respouded and forwarded the mioney, but thouLht I
wouid await the resuit of its trial. -j prepared the
medicine myself so as ta render everything sec.'•
and I am proud tobe ablf to state that it proC.-,
almost instantaneous relief. It wàs a malignant
case of Smail-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the aplica-.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truIy, Rev. W. A- HENNEsBRiiY.

PRICE, $5 PER PAdIQE.
Sent ta any part of the DominionpMt paid on

receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clèrgymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Josepli Street.

GRA.Y'S
C AS T O R-F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable lair.Dressing-
cooling, stimilating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the rots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail I'rûggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CamusT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Establihd 1859.) . .%1

: E ST V A LU E
IN WORKMEN '

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
ISONTRIAL,

(Wru~ d Corec Taecees

- A T

WILLAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875. 43

GR AND L OTT ER Y
0F THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY IS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
PreMdent of the Committee of tie Sacred Heart,

And ol the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and 0. OUIMET,

And of

Steamships.
ALLAN UNE.

t-- Under Oontra.wMthte Govoin.
ment of Canada for tbI Convoyé
Ance Of th. CAFADIAN and

UNITED BTATE8 MAILS
1876-7-WINTER ERARGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted Firt.class, Full-powered,Clyde-built, Double
Engine Iron Steamship:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
amnnua........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.

CAZaMm.......3400 Capt. J. WyUle.
POLNERUn........4100 Captain Brown.
R a Tr.........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
RmE r.N......3434 Lt.P.Archer,R.I.R.
CAIAN...........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SuAnDIAAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
Pasux.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
Auurarxa.........2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
N mu.....2700 Capt.
MoRAuvu.......2650 .Capt. Grahamu
Puauvius.......2600 CaptB. S. Watts.
MisToax.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nov-SoorUx ... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAMU. <........ 2600 Capt. Millar
Cosn .... 2400 Capt.Jas.Scott.
AcàAu . ....... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WADEIUU•."...2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
NoEmcuD.......6.00 Capt. Mandes.

NE rxD .... 1500 Capt. Mylin.
The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE

(sailing from Liverpool every T HURSDAY, ani
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to recelve ou board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Sarmatian.............. 21st April
Caspian...............28th a

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction ln Rates of Passage

Cabla................$80, $70, $50
(according tu accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage from Montreal...........25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are ln.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the seaon of vinter navigation.

RATES OFP PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carriei on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

For Frelght or other particulars apply te:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FèanxE; In

Bordeaux to LarEn & VANDERcRUYcE or E. DEpuA
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLA, RAE & Co.; in Havre,
te JoHs M. CUluuE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTAvE BosssAG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AcG. ScmaTz & Co., or RicuADm BmRs; in
Rotterdam t G. P. ITTUANN & Roos; in Hamburg,
W.GBsoN k Hugo; in Belfast to CnâamEy A MALoum;
InLondon to Mo osaumà GamNoN, 17 Grace-
church street; ln Glasgow to JàmEs & At.Ex. ALLt
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALLAN Ba,.
TEus, James Street; or to

Corner of Youville ard Common Sîreets, Monreal
July 10, 1870.

C. A. LEBLANC, Eaq, Sheriff,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPEILANCE, Esq.

And underthe supervision of aithe membiers of the three Conmmlttee, composei of the most respect-
able cititena, especWaly organzed 10 thal effeet.

The mSt careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand pries offered, fron t$1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:0:-

List of Prizes:

2
50
5
2
4

1
I

29
100
200

SPrize ln Gold of................................ S10,000 0
de" ................................. 2,00000
de " ......... .... .1,000 00

le ...... .......................... 500 00

S t ...... .......................... 100 00

5 " .... ............................ 50 00
5 " . ................................... 10 04b
o Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00
0 rzes " .................... 24 00
M U*- ".............. 2000

12 " "......18 00

8 "............ .600

2i "g ........................ 32 00
2 L" ". ................... 6 00

2 "4 " .......... 3000
0 " "....... .... .300

0 " " .... ...... .200

) " , .............. 10)

S.................... 4 00

Total..................... ........

$10,000 on
2,000 00
1,100 où0

500 00
500 00
250 00
250 00

250,000 00
1,200 00

400 01)
-450 00
48 0ol

384 00
'd2 00

360 où
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 01)

4 ou

$272,594 O0
--:0:-

AI] tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIEII, l>resident, and of BEN. CLEIIFNT
Secretary-Treasurerof theCommittee of Management, an.l the autograph signatureiof F. X.COCiiUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holiders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suchi cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUG .ST, 1877, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Speciai inducements to agents and buyers Of a large number of ticket.
Single Tickets $L.00, tobe bal personally or by mail, on application ut the cilice of thnt Managiug-

Director
F. X. COMC

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

U ndertakers.

P. D ORA N,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

Plumbers.

MATTHEW CAHAN,

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street, PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &C.,1
Begs to Inforia is friends and the genemal public

that he bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publcat extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descritions constantly on baud and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OanERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

9EEARSES I HEARSES

MICHAEL FERON, No. 23 ST. ANToMNE STaRE,
BEGS to inform the public that he has pcluou d
several new, elegant, and handsomely ilnish d
HEARSES, which ho effers te the u.4 ot the publit
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his bestte oiv atisition te
the public. [IJontreal, March, 1871.

la auwe -
for "The drinting.
aud T e irigs -- ,,_ . -Z

mi. Salford are lik ------
tory. We leari.HAN & CO.,receutly, the Ho

,"orsresolve,

GENE.it. JO B PRINTERS.

]No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "TnuE EITNES" O/iCe),

c --.- :--

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JonsR, CARFVULLY ATTENDED To.-[barci 10, 12m

J OHN BU RN SI

PLUMBEJ?, GAS and 22'EAMFJ,"TTEJ4

TIN, AND SHJEET MRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR

BraMhal, Geane & C'an CelbraedPrenoR

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

nSEERENCES:
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Nell, St. Franci
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jamnes's Club, A. 2insoueault, Janv
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. Il. Gault, McTai
Providence Nunnery, Si. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Ho tt

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street
Couvent of Sacred Ieart, W. Stephens, Pointe

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MoNREAt. -[April 2

SU- Ailorders promptly attene to. -- -

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job Priuter,
188 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. Lawrenco Hall).

irOrders of every description executed with

nçatness and dcSpatch.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

G E N E RA.l JOBE R
NO. 17 ST.GEORUE STREETo

Moztreal.
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a day at home. Agente wanted.' Outfit
and terme free. TRUE & CO., Augustâ,

Maine ' 19.12m.

M. P. RYAN Esq,
L. A. JETT, Esq, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. IL TRUDEL, EN., M.D.,
ALPRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

Monthly Reports of behaviour,.appl1ation and
progress, are sent to parents or guardian.

For further particulars apply at the Instite.
BROTHEB &NOLD

Toronto,March 1, 1872.

IS PAPER'1sýkept, one N.FREs SHMAN&àBROg.",.iRT l'' S *GENTF
186 W FoUmTn STREET, CINCINNATf1, 0., Estimtes
Furnished Freo. Send for tfieir Manual..

Educational.

THE LORETTO CONVENTS
0f Lindsay, Ontario,

M &aDmTu>Tc Nu
THE .FINEST IN CANADA.

The Smnitay arrangements are being copied intobthe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teet baving pmfref d them to those adopted la any
Educational Institutions ln the United States or
elsewhere.

» Charges, only one Aandred doulars a y lar-.
cinding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOE,
Jan. 8,175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, OT.

Un TE& MPECIAL PATBONAG OS TEM
VIOST REVEREND ARCHBISH OPLYNOE,

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
PUDENTS ean recelve la one Establishmat

4ther a Clasucal or an Engliab.aand Commrcia
9ducation. The Ont courue embrces thebranchu
"Delly rqulred by young men who prepae thea.
.slvu fo the learned professions. Tihe me=o
aoursecomprises, lanlike manner, the various branche.which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy,Hstory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Agebra
Geometry, Surveyhig, Natural Philosoph, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Lanages

TERMS.
ful Boarders,......... per month, $12.50
Eaf Boader............... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Monding........ do l.20Oomplete Bedding............. do 0.60
Btationery.................... do 0.30Music ...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20
Use of theLibaruy............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pald strictly li advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, lOth
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after
mne week from the firet of a term will not bc ilowod

* attend the Colloge,
Addres, REV. C. VINCENT

PredentuPthf tel Oog,, mronto. March 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTO, ONT.
DIRECTED lBY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

Thia thoronghly Commercial Establishmenttenun
der the> distinguilheripatronage cf Ilis GUie, tbe
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the Ci ty.

Having long felt the necessty tfaJoardlng
School Ir the city, the Christian Brothers have bn
untlring ln their efforts t procure a favorble slto
whercon to build; they havehnow the satisfactionht
Interna their patrons and the> public that sncb a
place has been selected, combiningadvantages raid,
met wlth.

Th> Institution, hitherto known as th, "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
.aid la ftted up ln a style whl cannot (al b ren.
der It a favorite resort te students. Tht> spacicus
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample aLnd.well-devised play groîmde
and the ever-refresbing breezes from great Ontarlo
ail concur In making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for It, or any of its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and ro.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now bo better able to jiromote the
physical, moral and intellectual duvelopment of tic
students conmitted tetheir care

Tho systern of government l mirld and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisbed
discipline.

No student vill bu retained whos manners and
morais are not satisfactory: studenta of all denom.
inations are admitted.

Tho> Academic Year commences on th jfirst Mon.
day ln September. and end iu the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES,
The Course of Studies ina thte Instito la divided

into two departments--Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARIY DEIPARITMENT

SECOND CLABS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geogmphy, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music,

YrsT .LAs.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Dedlning Ith

drili on vocal clements,) Penmanship, Geogmphy,
Gmiar, Aritbmelc, History, Principles of Polite.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENrT
SECOND CLASs.

Religlous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, G(rammar, Geography, History, Aritbmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Doublo Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Lrinciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TIRS? (JLABS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition andl Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use cf Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
andl Written), Penmanship, Boo k-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and DoubIe
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poilteness, Elocation,
Vocal and Instrumental Muisic, French.

For young men not desiring to foHIow thie entire
Course, a particular Ciass wvillbe opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental andi Written Arithmieto
Gramnmar and Comp osition, will b. taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month...$12 00
Half Boarders, " .... .7 00

PREPABAToRY DEPARcTjIG[T.

1st Cla,a ,ut, °,per quarter.-4 GO

OoMMERIA DEPARTKMT,
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 6 Go
1stOClass, t> " .... G 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advanoe,
No deduction for absence except in casse ofprotaot'ed
illness or dismissal,

ExTaai CnGEnas.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

1 %



s ¶XHETRUIE WLTNIESS-AND-GAÂTHOLIC.OEIRONIÇL-APRIL 20,1877.
MISSION Ili JPERTH.

The Rev. Father Crombleholme .well known to
ouany of your readersin KMontreal,.and Ottawa, at

theinvitation of the Bey. Dr. Chisholm, commenc-
cd a Mission in the Church of this Townon Pason
Simday, the 18th March lat. The Mission wasthe
drst ever given in this ,Parih. On Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 27th and 28th of Match, ho preach-
cd in the Church of North Burgess. On Monday
and Tuesday the 2nd and Sid of April ho preached
in the Churcb et Ferguson Falls. Itl is proper to
inform readei out of Perth, that our Parish Priest,
baldes the Cburch in Perth, bas charge of the two
Churches mentloned above.

Large numbers attended Father Crombleholmo's
sermons, both in the Church of the Town sand ln
the two Country Churches.

It was arranged that ho should preach ln the
morning, and at 3 P.M., for the convenience of
parishioners residing ln the Country who form the
grester part of those attending the erth Church,
the evening sermons after 7 o'clock wore intended
for the convenience of the people of the Town,
contrary to expectations large numbers were pre-
sent at ail the sermons. As the weather between
the 18th and 26th of March was beautifully fine and
mild, and as thewinter roade were in excellent con-
dition, great many from distant parts of the pariah,
even ten miles or more away, were present at all
the sermons even the evening sermons, The many
that constantly listened to hais ermons were not
attracted by high saounding eloquence, for Father
Crombleholme made no pretensions whatever to
aowery speech. He might weil say ln the words of
the Apostle St. Paul, "my speech and my preach-
ing was not in the persuasive words Of human wis-
dom, butin the shmwing of the spirit and power."
(1 Cor. Il. v. 4.) His zeai truly apostolic, bis
fervour, bis earnestness which gave efficacy to his
words, touched their hearts, brought conviction to
their mind, and made a deep impression on them.
The constant and large attendance of parishioners
at Church during the Mission, l the evidence of
their appreciation cf bis edifying and instructive
discoursos.

On Euter Sunday evening, Father Cronb!eholme
delivered bis last sermon in the Church of th-
Town. The Church was Weil filled by a large
number of auxious hearer.

He expresed bis satisfaction at sceing s0 many
constantiy attending the Mission, and approaching
the sacraments, he hoped that the good work done
during the put few days would be long sean uand
felt hereafter. Hespoke felingly of the gooduess
shown to him by the people, and the kindness of
the Pastor who spared no pains ta make him (Fr.
Crombleholme) feel that ho was welcome, and as it
%vre at home, At the conclusion of hie sermon
the Rev. Dr. Chisholm came to the railing, said
that it was bis duty to acknowledge here to this
assembled crowd bis deep obligation and saccre
gratitude to Father Crombleholme, for bis services
during the Mission.

The Doctor said that they (the people) wereounder
no less obligation to him, he would there ask ail
of them, as an acknowledgment of their obligation
to him as an expression of their gratitude towards
him, and as a mark of their appreciation o bis
services during the Mission, ta stand up-this they
did unanimously. The doctor concladed by saying,
the word of God was preached to thea without
stint ur ueasure-he hoped that this holy word
like the seed mentioned in the Gospel parable, did
net fall on barren rock, nor among weeds and
brire, but that it fel onrich and ffruitf al cri.

The resuit wus that 1,360 approacheti tht> Saura-
ments. Several who for years were careless and
remis were recalled to a sense of their religieus
dut>-.

Father Crombleholme received an ffering of two
hundred dollars, considering the circumstances and
the hard times it was very creditabLe.-

ln conducting the Mission ho hal the assistance
of the Pastor, and for a few days the assistance of
several of the neighbouring clergymen, viz. the
Rev. Father McCarthy of Brockville, the Rev.
Father O'Donnell, of Prescott, and the Rev. Fa-
ther Stanton, of Westport.

Father Crombleholme, is a hard working Priast,
vhen net preachlng-he was constantly in the

Confessional, from 6.30 in the morning till 9 P.M.,
anti frequanti>' until il P.M. Thoe1Re. Paster
when not attonding sick cal, was uno lesa contant-
Z>' ougaged.

For seventemn days neither Father Crombleholme
ne the Reverend Pastor had a remission of their
arduous labors. The happy resulta however which
followed cannot but be to them both a source of
great consolation ani satisfaction.

The 3Rsaion, and in connection with it, the me-
mory of Father Crombleholme'as name wili b long
and dearly cherisnud by the Catholic of the Pariahi
of Perth.-Cou.

ADDRESS
To 11iitxs» JOHN CONNOLLY, P. P. oF INvERNEss.

On your departure for Rome, allow us, your
parishioners, to occupy a few moments of your
lime, always ccnasecrated to our interest, to present
aur tribute of gratitude and affection with which
our hearts are filled, and which for many reasons
youe o richly deserve.

Thanks to your wise direction, and your constant
efforts to advaace our interests both spiritual mand
temporal; our church, whose financial state, on
your arriva, amongst us, was such as would dis-
courage a man Of less energy than yours,-is to-day,
thank God, notwithstauding the numerous in-
provements that have been madu to it, more than
hall cleared of! i-:s original debt. d

Owing ta yoxur many' sacrifices ant vise councils
vo have good Cathxolic schools in operation.

Your mniusîtry amongst us Rev. Pastor, aithough

ahr ieas aready manifeatedi in theeon>'i thank

laster, o decbless hm aima, for havisuchbesto d
an je se any riesti> qualities, which rendors

ye ou sorth> of our esteemi, gratitude andi venera-

EFoch day bas ,itos t b g ood which jeu

Lb. performance ai your sacred duties, do effect,
hew min>' an afilicted hieat bas been regenerated
by jour ministry', sud restored te a now life, how

naytui etnegthened and fortified.
ma virrspeotedi Pastor, jeu leave us, for a time,

for a long andi weary journey, we derive, huwever, '
consolatio iterm hie abject o!your vag ae. You

happiness of prostrating yourself ut the foot ai the
ua~ily oldrnan of the Vatican, eut Holy Father thec
Pope, tue irmortal Pius tho IX.

Wo rejoice with yen beforehand at your hap-,
pincess when you receive tie apostalic benediction
lu which wre, your. spiritual children, hope ta be-
comne participtors, we miso delight lu the pleasurea
you sall feel, ln once more visiting green Erin,
jour dear native land.

oBeassured, Rev'd. Pastor, you bear with you our
best wishes for a happy voyage, and a safe return
ta continue your good works amonget us. As to us,
ILeverenid Sr, our greatest happiess, shali be to
respohd on all occasions, to your appeals, well.
'knoving .that whatever you undertake, lu the

Paris shall e for our benefit. As a mark of our
feelings, Beloved Pastor, and a token of our grati.
tude, please.accept the modest offering which we,
'ourhumble parishioneis,ta'îthe liberty of pre-

eenting ta oau.
sInverness,8tli April, 1877,

i
-ADDRESS Al D PESENTATON
Among the ROe. Gentlemen Who lft Montreal

on the 1th linst.aa membera of' the 'Ca "a
Pilgrimage wa the Rev. A. Thibault, Parish Priet
cf Chambly. May his trip be plosant and ftee
from dangers I

On the eve ofibis departure h. was made the re-
cipient of a handsome sum of monoy from both bis
Canadian and Irish pariahioners, and was presented
also with an address from each congregation.
Hera follows the EngUlis address which was read
by J. P. Stebenne, in behalf of the Irish Congrega-
tion:-

REv aaR m D BErorm PAsToB,-Prelous te tak-
ilng your leave for foreign shores, permit your Irish
parihabloners through the intermediacy of an un-
worthy representative to tender you a brief addreus
>somewhat expressive of the kind wlsheswhich we

ttrust shall follow you in the beautiful trip which
yon are about ta undertake, for your personal
benefit, and that of those committed t your spiritu-
al charge.

This dayl s undoubtedly a day of exultation for
your children as they are fully apprised cf the me.
tives which induce you to be preseut at one of
those celebrations which are soldom or never re-
corded lu history.

Yes Father our hearts are gladdened, becaus we
shal ho bonourably and worthly represented, on
that great day of universal rejoicing for the Catho-
lie world. Your object lu leaving us for a short
spaue of time is, firstlyt t enliven te a greater ex-
tout your faith, ever mindful of the words of the
Apoastle IDomine adange nobla fidem," secondly,
ta renew your falling health, and finally to make
further conquests l the field of knowledge, for ac-
cording to .he text "libia Sacerdotis custodient
scientiam, ct legem requirent exore ejus." Oi hap-
py are you who fearlessly and courageously go
forth to venerate the tombe of the Apoatles. May
God direct your stops Reverend Sir and may that
sure guide known as Stella Maris takie you under
lier protection while crossing the billowy waves of

) te foanming oceam.
The aubieat n.iyour departure is one of para-

mount interests taoeach and every one of us, cbiefly>
.when we recall te our minds that you intend visit-
ing Old Ireland; and that you will tread upon that
soli wbich is still green l lthe memory of
several of your Irish parishiaoners in Chambly.
Undoubtedly you give a willing response ta the
Irish poet Who said :

Ye weary of the lingering woes
That crowd on Passion's footstep pale
Oh come and taste the sweet repose
That breathes in distant Innisfail.

Oh wbat indescribable scenes, will you not wit.
ness la your travels! what picturesque views, what
brilliant landacapes will greet your eye 1 but Fa
ther, however beautiful may be those scenes, always
retain verdant in your mind the ever famons Riche.
lieu, make it known la other climes, and ret as.
sured that on Its banka you possess ever faithful and
attached friends whose hearts ave, notwithstanding
the incalculable distance which will intervene, al-
Lways with You, and true te the last.

Good-bye Reverend Sir, and ore many inonths
will elapse, we shall be in ardent expectation of
seeiug you, with a rejuvenated beart, and health
restored la our midet, and we incerely hope that
the Reverend Gentleman who has already won a
great part of our esteem and of our affection, and to
whose care you bave entrusted us during your tem-
parary absence, shall be capable of saying ta you on
your return ; the Children of St. Patriek In Cham-
bly, are worthy of their Glorious Saint and Patron.

Before our parting Adieu Dean Father we beg of
you the following favour-that whon prostrated in
loyal homage and pious fervour at the feet of the
Vicar of Christ, you vould remember your Irish
parishioners, whose intentions are yours, and who
are tmuly desirous ta partake of the blessing of the
Great and God Pontiff.

In concluson we heartily exclaim in unison, long
live Plus IX, long live the ever esteemed and hon-
O dred Pastor ai Cha bly'!

The Rev. A. Thibant was accompanied t Mont-
real by Rev. 0. Sauve. C. Larocque, Eccl. Dr. C.
Lafontaine, Mr. H. O'Hara, Mr. J. Hackett, C. Ulric,
J.P.Stebenne,and otherGentilemen, ail ofChambly.
-Cou.

ADDEBS AND PREBENTATION.
To TU VEY REV. J. FAaRELLY, VIcAn.GENERAL

aP TE DIacEsE oF EIlGsToN.
Our guodiends in Bellevilleb ave honored

themselves by honoring the Very Rev. J. Farrelly
their Vicar-General. We gladly publish the fol-
lowing address and commenta from a Belleville
paper, and we wish Father FarrellyI "many happy
returns of bis anniversary":-

On Ester Tuesday, after Grand Mass at St.
Michael'$, the Vry Rev. Vicar-General Farrelly
was preseuted by bis congregation with an addresa
and an oil painting portrait of himselfcommemor.
ative of bis ordination to the priesthood-this
being the twenty-fifth or silver wedding anniver-
sary of the occasion. The address is highly
complmentary ta the very rev. gentleman. The
painting la the work of Mr. Sawyer, and is weil
executed and reflects great credit oun Mr. Sawyer's
ability as an artist.

In addition ta a lao congregation, there werc
prosent His Lordshil Bishop O'Trien, Rev. Fathers
Mackey, E. Murray, C. Murray, Twohey, Toomey',
Leenard, McWilhiams, Casey, Brophy, Davis Me-
Donough, O'Reilly, O'Donohue and Murphy; Thos-
Wilis, M. P. P., F. MeAnuny, I. C. Hulmne, Dr.
Burdtt, D. 'imer. &cadrss-

To the 1 ery Rieu. J. Farrelly 1 . ,
VEir REvbREND Sia,--

this occasion Thu dut> is pleasito adrssbocauseu
lu performing IL we are ln te fuil essorour bart

te tUs feeling ai gratitude anti love se justly' due toe
jeu as aur spirituel guide, as well as for the many'
spirtual favors recoivedi at jour hauds. Through

your haeate resect ai hie entir cuui u
the love of your ow-n unmediatu flock'.

Sinco jour adivent amongst us you bave by yourn
untiring exertions anti earnestuess accomplishedi a
great tiraI for thme spiritual anti temporal advanuce-
ment a! jour people. Your firet great wvork ina
Bollervilu was ini establishing a confenrnce cf that

ever tUe ouv wo ld, th Sociban'cfe St. rceut
de Paul, whereby the condition ai the suffering
poar ai Jaes Christ under its charge bai been
greatiy amaehoratedi.
Next wie findi you vigorousfly at worki lu estab- '

lishing n Temperance Society', anti the resalt ofi
your lar n luthe cause cf temperance redoundis
very much to your credit, and muat beoas satisfactory
ta you as they are beneficial not only to the
members of the Association nd th r fam-
illes, but to tho people at large. The leaot obser.
vant amongst us bas not failed to notice the great
reformation made in those who had been addicted
to intemperance. Where once reigned supreme
poverty, wretchednese and.suffering w now behold
sobriet, industry and thrift, and for this happy
change we believ genarationa yet unborn will blas:
your namae.

Wo likewise feel thankful ta you for your con-
tinnéd perseverance In -.the important matter of
Religions Education,. hich resulted.iun your pro-
cuding for us the facilithea wberebyour children, or

ith fuai ortion of m e tjedt, :an recetre a
sound Catholl Education. t

The complete renovation of the old Convent and
female Siparate School building, under your own
imedlatmupervision, causing you much anxice

and necessltating a large expenditure, was a work of
no amall magnitude to be performed'in so short a
time, a work crowned la your success lu getting
etabltahed here a Community of the good Sister
of Loretto.

Taking all these matters into consideration. wo
feel that as a congregation we would be remisea ln
our duty did we not show our appreciation of such
noble works, performed lu such a self-sacrificing
manner for ,ur welfare. Be pleased then, Very> Re.
Father, to accept thia ail painting portrait of your
self, which we present you in recognition of your
devotednes in the cause of our welfare, and as a
mark of our love and estcm ; and we pray that you
may long be sparod ingood health ta watch over and
guide us in the path which leads ta theingdom of
our Eternal Father in Heaven.

BtLLuTiLLApril 3.
Signed, on behalf of the ladies-

Mrs Geao Sherwood, Mrs P P Lynch,
Mrs B P Davy, MrsI T CalIaghan,
Mrs James Grant, Mrs John Doyle,

Mrs J Mackie.
On behalf of the Society ai St. Vincent de Pal-

DavidEHolden, John Doyle,
David Brennan, P P Lynch,
Thomas Bolger, B Truaisch.

On behalf of the Temperance Association-
Richard Costello, Thomas Ruff,
Thomas Baynes, Stephen Wade,
William Cummings, Pat Dunn,

On behalf of the confregation-
Jamis Grant, Dr Murphy,
T O Bolger, Capt WVm Power,
Capt O'Grady, Alex McDonald,
J O Farrel, J R Barrett,
Timothy Daly, Michael Sweeny,
R McCaffrey, Edward Condon,
Thomas Cx, John O'Neill.

The VeryRev. gentleman appeared to be much
over-come, and briefly replied as follows:

My dear congregation and dear friends,-
I feel somewhat in the position of the prophet oi

old who was constrained ta cry out" Aye, Aye, Aye,
Lord I know not what to say?" I ami deeply moved
by your kind words ta me on thie the occasion of
my twenty-fifth anuniversary of my ordination ta the
priesthood, and more especially in the prescnce of
my beloved bishop, of my friends of the priestbood,
and of my many kind Protestant friends, whom I
see before me. Sa full is m mind of thoughts and
recollections during the past 25 years that I
know mot where to begin, and if I began I
would net know where ta end. I must confess that
I am not taken altogether by surprise, as I had
Intimation before band of your kind intentions, but
evon if I had not known it, it would not surprise me
as I am fully aware of your kinduesas aud goodnces
of heart since I have been amongst you. When I
firt came here I found the ground well prepared
by my predecessor, the late Dean Brennan of happy
memory, and my work was comparatively easy. I
have always found you my dear congregation ready
and willing to help me in the Cgood work, and for
youir kind address and your beautiful present I again
thank yeu sincerely. I thank yeu my Lord for your
presence here to-day, and also the priests who have
come here some from a considerable distance; but
Ospecially do I thank my many warm, kind Protes-
aut friends who have attended bere to-day as a token
of their regard and friendship.

The Lord Bishop hriefly addressed the congrega-
tien and stated that as an act of friendship and in
virtue Of bis Office ho considered it his duty to be
present on this occasion. It afforded him great
pleasure in uniting with the congregation on this
l the twenty-fifth Anniversary of the ordination or

river wedding of the Very Rev. Father. He could
ot fe al obe here to-day for many rsons but more

especimly from the fat cf a friend&hip cf over 30
. jears and f rom the Still bigher motive that he owed
it as a dut>' ta a faitbfal Piest, One Who as vicar-
General of the Diocese vas so ach ctc emcd and
beloved and the great and good work which ho bas
done during that long period will bu recorded in

: eterity. He hoped incerely that the Very Rev.
Father might be spared ta meet his cougregation
and bis friends on the occasion of bis Golden wed.
ding.

THE LATE FATHRR McEVOY.
The. following particulars of the late respected

and beloved Father McEvoy has been forwvarded tu

us by a correspondent:-
Rev. J. A. McEvoy the respected pastor of St.

Patrick's, Hinchinbrook, who died on the 31st uit.
Deceased wias a native of the city of Dublin, and a
graduate Of Maynooth, baving embraced the medi.
cal profession of whicli he was a distingulshed
member, hu subsequently emigrated ta America
practicing wih marked success in the principal
cities of the Union, New York, Philadelphla, St.
Louis, and New Orleans, in the Intter a period of
fifteen years. During his life urnbounded charity
was one grand characteristi, that endeared him to
afilicted members of Society whon lie de]ightfully
frequeuted, ait no time vas this fcature rendered
more conspicuous, than when the lite civil war
deluged the Land with misery : A fuw years ago1
tho death of a member of his family to whom he
ivas particularly attached led hime to more mature
reflection on the advantages of a religious life, (for
which he had an inclination in youth,) and which
he eventuîally adopted in the Hlolv order of Priest-
hood. The vast concourse of his co-religionists
axnd s,îpraxted brethren, which assistc d at theo
funerali ubsequies on Tuesday' the 3rd inst., was tbc
miost evincing proof of the respect and esteem in
wbich heu was held, tha chxurch and vestry were
filled to> excess and many could nlot gain adnmittance,.

A(an MasY cf Reuem r. t . M. DePauw, cf

af Huntingdon, and loisson, of Malone, N·.,
oSiciating as deacoan mdsubieacon, 1ev . .

P invile o S. Ilm, dc]verd can edlogtie

Afe as and th paitive intonio at th

lated spot lie the mortal remains ai the gifted
schoalar, Priest, Patriot, and physicin another
exemplification for Erin of the significant woards,
< Quae regio lu terrie non plena Laboris" nid

a triot for blm awhor onele vas spe t iii soacinas
the distressed:.--OoM

OITY ITEMS.

Tini: EDwARiD MURPHYit MEDAL.-The Odngadian
A ntiparian ,nd Numnsxaa Journal, for April, which
we have already briefly' noticedi, hias a marc than
usually interesting table of contents. Tho opening
article is a sketch of the American expedition ta
Canada in il,5.6, published by the Maryland His-
torical Society in 1845 as an introduction tà the
Journal of Charles Carroll, of Carollton. Mr. J. M.1
Lemoine has:contributedfa paper on Mount Lilac,1
an ancient house at Beauport, near Quebec, andan.
other piper on thoFrench who remained inQuebec1
after its capitulation In 1620. Mr. William MeLen-1
nan gives an interesting account of the first Pro.
t*stant OhUnoh uCin anada. Mr. D. G. McDonald1
onumerates the ,lans of Glengarry, according to
townships. There are papera on the Montreal1
Cavalry md the currency of Canada after the cap.J
Itulation, the Canadian Centennial Medal (with.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARMT..--(adeL.
Flour brl.of 196 lb.-FoHard.....50i00 30.00
Superior Extra..................0.00 0.00
Extra Superfine... .......... 7.50 0.00
Fancy............ **.. ......... 0;00 0.00
Spring Extra....... .. ...... 7.25 0.00
Superfine...... ... ,,., ,,,, 0.00 0.00
Strong Bake'........ .... ou 7.25 7.50
Fine .... .. ..... .......- 6.8,0 6.40
Mfiddllzis...........,*....... ...... , 3,75 0.00
U. O. bag four, per 100 lbs..,... ... 0.00 00.00
City bags, [devere]............,. 0.00 0.00

Illustration, uand thxEdward Muirpjy Medal. Tlio
lut mentioned is part of a'prine (consistlng of a
gold medal valued at $50 and a purse of the sane
amount), founded by Mr. £d'lard Murphy, for the
encouragement of'commercialodueation among the
acholars of the Cathollo Commercial Academy. A-
fine colored engraving of the medal la giron lu the
Journal and a bronze fac-similo ha. been presented
ta the Society. It was firt struck lu 1876 andi la
frmin the hand of Messrs. J. S. a4d A. B. Wyon,
andi asa very beautiful piece of workmanship. The
obverse boars the head of the founder, with ihe
legend-" Edward Murpby Donor: Pounded, A.
D. 1873." The reverse bas a vreat4x of maple
leaves, enclosing the inscription, with a shamrock
above and a beaver underneath :-" For the en-
couragement of commercial education: Catholia
Commercial Academy : Montreal.". We inay add,
lu proof of the liberal intention of the donorhaving
been carried ont, that that the modal of 1875 was
awarded ta Mr. F. J. Doran who ia a momnber of
the Presbyterlan Church. We belleve that Mr.
P. S. Murphy la about founding a medal ia con-
nection with the Polytechnic School. Mr. W. M.
Jarvis has a paper in the Journal on the wegtern
shore of St. John (N. B.,) harbor prior to 1783.
Selections, reports and reviews mak up the re-
mainder of the periodical, which comprises much
that is both Instructive and entertaining.--azete.

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT.-YoUNo IRsmisX'a LiTin-
AaY aND BENiT As6ociATox.-The Young Irish-
men's L and B Association gave their social enter.
tainment on Thursday evening last, et their hall, in
St. Joseph street. It had been peostponed from
Monday week on account of the death of the late
Father Lequerre. The attendance vas very large,
the hall being filled in every part. On thep lat-
form we noticed the President and Officers of the
Society, and the representatives of the varions
Patriotic Benevoient and charitable societies of
in Montreal. Mr. P. J. BnaNa. President of the
Society, in opening the entertainment, welcomed
all present and thanked them for their attendance.
The fiast part of the musicial entertainment was
then proceeded with. The Glee Club sang Moore's
Canadian Boat Song with great effect and was en-
cored as indeed was every item in the programme.
Mr. Jas. L'Hoist followcd with a songI" Speak, ouly
speak" after whichb Miss Aunmo Ford sang "Hath.
leen Mavourneen" very sweetly. The "Larboard
Watch" was especially well rendered by Mesrs. J.
Brown and W. P. McNally, as aise wasi" Oaly Speak
kindly ta me" by Mr. Jas. Hoctor. Master T.
Harkins, an uncommonly mart yonth, sang a
couple of comic songs which met with enthusiastie
applause. Mr. S. J. MEANY, who was receiyed with
loud cheers, then addressed the meeting. Mr. W.
P. MeNally commenced with "Sec that My Grave's
Kept Green," after which Mr. B. R. Kelly recited
"Fontenoy" with considerable ability, giving
"O'Neil's Defiane"lu in a mansterly manner in reply
ta the encore. Misa Ford then sang The Letter
in the Caudle." and Mr. James Counrick gave a
capital comic song. The 3isses'Ford's duet was
rapturously recleved by the audience, who were
equallyv vell pleasei with the manner in which Mr.
J. Fletcher sang "Canada of Ouit." Tho chorus
that assisted all the sois deserve high reccomend-
ation as alise does Prof. Wilson for the masterly
manner in wbicb ho played "Garry Owen" as a
violin solo. Prof Hecker accompanied on the
piano to the satisfaction of al. The arrangements
for the comfort of the audience vere perfect, and
the stewards desere higli praise for the manner
in which the whole euterhainment vas conducted.

Tir Snànaocz INDEPENDENT BRAss BADO.-We
learu from a correspondent tbnt the Shamrock In-
dependent Brass Band met on Tuesday evening last
week, for the purpose of re-orgauiig upon a new
principle. The business of the evening was gone
through with expedition, and a social entertain-
ment followed. 'Th. Piesident, Mr. J. J. Coleinan,
the Secretary, Mr. Duggan, the -Teacher, Prof. J.
Wilson and others delivered appropriate addmesses,.
and the health of the "Ladies," the "Sister Bande,"
"The Clergy," &c. &-c., were proposed and drunk
with honours. The room was tastefully decorated
with flags, some of which carried national mottoes
upon their folds. The entertainment was con.
ducted on temperance principles, and the flow
of meriment was as genial and far more secure.
than if the intoxicating cap lied cnculated
arounti the board. Netituai sangs anti national
sentiments mdcthe %, lkin's ring, sud tUa audi-
ence dipersed atan eamiy hour,not however before
tbrec cbeers were girt i for the old land.

SH[A.%[xccx, LÀcnossE CLxU.-A meeting of tbis
club was held last week in the hall of the Young
Irishmen, 73 St. Joseph street, when the following
officers were elected for the coming season ;-Pre-
sident, W. Staflord; 1st Vice-President, W. Heelan;
2nd Vicc-President, T. Mulcair ; Treasurer, Michael
Feron; Secretary, J. J. McKeown. Committee-J.
Hoobin, T. Breunan, J. 3iorton, P. McHeown, T.
Keogh; Field Captain, Morgan O'Connell. The
reports showed the club to be in a flourishing con-
ditfou. Over fifty iew mrembers have joined. The
club bas made arrangements to practice on the.
Montreal Lacrosse Grou'nd, nud in a few days v 11
be at work getting into conditiDn.

SAR.SFIELD LAcRossx Cc.-At t 'itannutail met-
ing of the above club, held on Wednesday evening,
last week, sc following ofricers were elected for
the vsîuing year:-President, P. Enright; Vice-
Pretidtent, J. Cavin; Treasurer, T. Henry; Secretary,
M. ML J. Flanagan; Committe, O. McDonald, .
Sanders, J. Shepherd, J. Mulhern and J Hoery.

CANADIAN IIEMS.

F'ather Stafford isks ail those to whoru lie bas
sent bjoaks of tickets to make returris by' thie 30th
ApriL. Father Stafford thaniks ail those who haveo
befriended him lu his prescnt axppeal, anti wvith
special pri cularity-, the noablo people cf Lie par-

TiaE "Standard" oŽ4 FATHRn STrsono-Father .
StatTori i ectured recently' at Pembroke an Temper.-
ance. The Sftandard gives a calumun.anti a quar-
ter to tUe lecture and tinishedi by' saying:-

very fan cutlne aifl spii d lecture, 'ibic

my tey enjoyedI immnicsely, and vo muet sa>
intiL fo Ud apractical reasoning, aed logical

conclusions, we tink it, could scarcely' be sur-
passed. It was characterisced throughtout by' such
broad and christian sud philanthropical vw as
muet bave recomimendedi ut fo ail who heard iL,

ta produce a iiowernfulract. 'lie ol ihn cfLx
comuxnity are certainly dme te tUe society' wbich
securedi tUe services ai sucb a talented -lecturern."

Bnoccn-On Sanday', Lhe 15th instant, Widliam
IBrock, aged 73 jeans, a native ai the Count' Laung-
fard, Ireland.-R.LP.

.;rn,.p.r.2...•......... 
5.70 585cbn Parb"ej0 13 2 Ibo ........ o.0os

Oa............... ....... 0.4 0.5
Pasper 68 Ibs .................. 81 o.o5do ifoat.............. 0.00.00Barley,per buabel of 48 lb. L ada 0.00 0.00
Butter............. ..... . 0.15 0.5
Ohees, perlbs. ........... .. '0.13 0.22
Pork-New Mess... .. l0 15t8

Thin Mass........... . 170
Lard, per Ibo..... ............ 0.11 .0

do do do pai 0.00•.
DressedHogs.......... ...... 6.(0 0.00Beef-Prize Mess, per barrel.....0.0000 00é

ies-pots........ ........ ..... 00

S .00 0.00

Ban.-Quiet; 16e to 24, acording toqu t0

THE KINGSTON MAEMT -B,Ia
f'ou -IXIpIerbbl.........8.00 to 9.CO

. 100 Ibs...... 3.50 to 4.35
Family ' 100 l...........3.C0 to 4.5

Oaa-Barley perbushel........60 to .50
R " "............ 0.60 to 0.65
pou tg le..•••••••••0.70 to O.62
Oatsu " "...........0.70 to 0.1
\Oat a ...... 0.40 to 0.45
Feat et d ......... 1.25 to 1.35Fau, Wbcat----------0.00 ta 0.00

MiA- Beef, fore, per 100 lb.. 5.1o to e.aî
Mutton per lb... 0.06 (o 0.07
Ham "e lu store-.6.12 o 0.13
vea " g ... 0.00 to 0.00

Bacon " ... 0.09 to 0.00

~ Pork ...... .......... 6.50 to 7.1
Hiua-No 1 ntii7med.......7.00 ta e.to

2 "...........600o 0.00
pelts..........050 to 1.20

Lambskins.............0.00 to
Calf Skins...-.........0.21 te 0.12
Dekin Skins............0.25 c03
Butter, tub, per lb----. 0.20 to 0.30

do print. ...... 0.22 te 0.25
Egge, perd*zen........0.20 t 0.23

Peor.var-Turkey, eac..h . 0.80 ta 1.o
Geesa "--.........0.60 to 0.70
Ducks per pair .......... 0.60 to 0.80

per pair...........0.30 to 040
GaNuaan-Potatoes, par bag...... 1.00 to 1.20

TORONTO FARM àe8 MARET.-.Gm.
Wheatfal, por bush..........31 25 1 62

do'pxfng do ..'''.e 146 49
Barley do........ 060 0 73
Gats do ............ 0 48 0 50;
reas do ............ 0 73 0 74
Rys do ............ 0 65 0 00;
Dressed hog par 100o .......... 6 75 7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. perl........... 6 0C 7 00"fore.quarters............. 0 00 0 O
Mutton, bycrcase, pmrIll......... 0 00 0 Og
Butter, lb. rolle.................. 0 25 0 309 large rolle..............0 20 0 22

tub dairy....... .... 0 18 0 21
Eggs, fresh, per dos.............. 0 27 0 30

packed ............ ...... 0 13 0 14
Apples, per brI.......... ..... I 50 2 00
Onions, per bush............... 0 88 i 1.
Turnips, per bush................ 0 40 0 50
Potatoee, per bus................. 095 1 00
Trkeys.........................0 50 1 00
Cabbage,perdos.................0 50 0 60
HaY ........................... 12 50 16 00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMlFORTER AID WHOLESALE GROCEh

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

THE HON. SPEAKER ANGLIN.
A SPLENDID PORTRAIT

Or TBE

HONORABLE T. W. ANGLIN,

Sp aker of the Canadian House of Commons,
Appears IanIbis week' lIasueet

" M'GEE'S IILUSTRATED WEEKIY."
Maliled free on receipt of price.- p

8 cents-or $3 per yeui-
By the Agents,

BATTLE BROS. & SHEIL,

21 Bleury Street,

Montreail.

FOUND-A sum of money. The owner can
have it by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply 153 Cadieux street, St. Jean Baptiste Vil-
lage.

SPRINC 1877.
FOR THE LATEST STYLES OF

H ats and Cape
GIVE

Wm. ROBERTSON A CALL.
THE ADDRESS IS

232-M'GILL STREET-232.
N..-Silk Hats Dressed and Renovated in the
March iG] Latest Styles. [cm

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

THIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P.
ROWE"LL & Co., ADVER'rISIN AGEN'TS, 41

PAur Row, NEW YORK, ihere Advetising Con-
tracts cau be made.

$p a weak la jour ova ova. Termeanmd $5
UUeutfit iree. y. rALLIT &OO.,Poatiad,

Maini.. 91m

per day at home. Samples worth$1
$5 $20free. STINsoN & Ca., portlaud, Maine.

a day at hom. Agenta-wanted. Outfitand$ j farins frc. •TRUE k CO., Augusta, Mains

END 25o. to Q. P. ROWELL & CO., Na 0,S for Panmphlet of 100 pages, containglg ist of
300r newspapers, and and estimates siong costaO
advertising.,- ----- -5 $2 perday ti home. Simples wo'tb$2O $freu. STixsoN & Co., portland,
Maine. .2m.

ST. -PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVODATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MozirEAr. [16-6m

DOHERTY & DOHER TY
ADVOCATES, &c., &C.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNasAL-
I. J. DoDn'AY', B.C.L. . J.rDA.B.B•

D..BARRY-.B. C. .

12 Br. JÂKEs SraxEE Mos-aN.


